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Bi Ml Mf H
Tree  Fruits H an d lin g
/ / Hunchbacks'' of Finland Terrify Russian Troops
Export Convention  s 
M o s t  Im portant T o p ic
%X&
i%0*’
Fruit Board  M e m b e rs*  
Salaries Readjusted  
A t  Secret C on c lave
B.C. Tree Emits Ltd 
tioiis—^
______ Officials Will Probably Make Sug-
gestiorls Who is to Handle Export Will be Discussed 
Thursday Afternoon by B.C.F.G.A. Convention 
Strong Body of Opinion Favors prower Company 
Handling All Sales—Seventy Resojutibns on Many 
Subjects Before Delegates (
Haskins Remains Unchanged but Barrat and French 
Reduced as Result of Long Debate by Delegates Be­
hind Closed Doors—Arrangement Made Until May 
I Only—Haskins and Barrat Addressed Meeting in
Morning
Convention W ill M ake History
Board Members and Press Barred from Meeting
Gr o w e r s  from all points of the interior of British Columbia gathered in Penticton yesterday for the annual deliberations of 
the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association. It is the 51st con­
vention of this most important association and the growers are look- 
jug forward to big developments for the benefit of the fruity industry. 
Although up to the time of going to press inost of the important 
business of the convention was still to come, it is known that con­
sideration of the future operations of the single selling agency will 
be the important functions of this session. The furtherance of the 
selling agency, as initiated this year is definitely in the minds of the 
growers and will occupy the spotlight at this conference.
One of the most important points to be considered, at this con­
ference will be the next steps to be instituted by B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. The taking over of,the export deal will be discussed at length, 
reliable sources reveal, and it is probable that this will be the main 
topic for Thursday afternoon
-^<1
Carrying the ir ^napsacks under the w hite coveralls that make them almost indistinguishable from th e  su r­
rounding snow, these hardy JF’innish ski troops look like hunchbacks as they glide to their front-line posts on the 
K arelian front. These men have been the te rro r of the Soviet invaders, swooping down on isolated parties, 
pistoling) m achine-gunning and knifing the bew ildered invaders; then fading aw ay like w raiths, leaving confusion, 
te rro r aiid dealh in their wake.
T he board "of governors of Tree 
F ru its  is said to  have discussed this 
ang le  thoroughly and are  ready  to 
b ring ' in recomendations. I t Is fairly  
ce rta in  tha t these recommendations 
w ill include th a t of taking over the  ex­
p o r t  deal this coming, season and pro­
v id ing  one m ore step (nearer to  the 
Pnal objective of a complete central
se llin g  deal. -  ^
T he destiny of the  B.C. F ru it Board 
'waS' considered a t length on Tuesday 
afternoon  w hen the delegates w ho el
Flying Officer Coe 
Killed in Accident in
GROWERS MUST 
HANDLE SALES 
OF ENTIRE CROP
JUDGE SWANSON 
ENDS 30TH YEAR
Me m b e r s  of the B.C. Fruit Board agreed, on Wednesday morn­ing, to accept the terms of the delegates as recommended at 
the extraordinary meeting held in the Incola Hotel, Penticton, on 
Tuesday, and for the balance of their term—until May, 1940—will 
have their salaries and terms of duties revised.
W. E. Haskins remains as chairman of the Fruit Board at a 
total salary for the year of $3,000.
G. A. Barrat will serve for the balance of the term at a salary 
of $200 per month and will have charge of the clerical duties in 
cpnnection with the Fruit Board operations.
P. E. French, Vernon, will continue as the third member and 
will receive $250 for the balance of the term plus travelling expenses 
whenever called uppn by Chairman Haskins. Mr. Haskins will also 
be allowed travelling expenses until May, when the election of the 
board will take place.
__________  •-------------------------—^ Delegates m et on Tuesday m orning
w m v  A heard  representations from  Mr.
K E L i O W N A  i j K v l L l i K ;  H askins and Mr. Barrat. Then they
w ent into cam era and the fru it board 
and  press w ere excluded .,
_____  A bout 4.45 Tuesday afternoon th e
W ord has reached Kelowna of the and press w ero^called back  ^  in
PASSES IN TORONTO
A host of friends throughout th e  In ­
terior have been interested to learn 
th a t H is 'H onor Judge ,J. .D. Swanson 
: >w|llr com plete‘ his...thirtieth . year as
Honi 
Growers’
S tS ”uS WinfiddiM&,. Second-in-Cqmmand^^ All-Canadian of "scheme Are' to be 4ttamed
■recommend salary  changes and tp  de­
s ignate  the  functions oiC,'the various 
■'m em bers fo r th e  balance ' of th e  .term. 
Tnhe F ru it Board accepted # ie  term s 
a n d  thus wiU eliminate; d number; of 
resolutions bearing on the fru it board 
' S tatus a t this convention. ’
F rom  Sorrento  on th e  north  dow n to 
Osoyoos in  the  soiith, from  Keremeos 
o n  th e  w est to  fa r aw ay Greston and
Squadrbh of Royal Aii: Force )A^ as Married to Miss
death on January  2nd, in Toronto, q£ a n ^ th e ,  a ^ p u n c e d
R obert MacDonald, formerly of Ke- K./Xoya^^ The board
lovifna. Mr. 'MacDonald was ^vell-^ w as ^ v e n  untU W ednesday 'm orning 
known in this city as'fGr^several yeaiCS-4o reply. -The hoard concurred in  the
he operated-'the 'grocery,' store; - , .•‘t: w , Xiast ;M ay,-these same delegates ap-
.il>bihj^d the board and sbt salaries 
fo r each $10 per day w ith  a m axi- 
munrtf <>£-^ , 0p0 . .
the' advent of B.C. 
has been a  
area tha t
Since thenj, w ith
announced from  u ttaw a-on  J a n u a p  za, '  " def eat ed Arm strone T ree  F ru its Dtd. there  
1910, his associatum w ith the In terio r gamA." grow ing fee lin g :in 'th e  fru it
dates back a num ber of years fa rthe r S-4 ' i n -dn e^xisKtng- thi«e-hian; vfiill-time boa^  , T . ‘If you are going to succeed to  get a i o K ,ii uci- th ree-W hV fu ll-tim e hoard  is not
Hazel Brdwne of Kelowna on iDeceniber 9tll Last ~ at least the cost of production you m ust than that, he and his wife havm g been m g .
W A i-H  A i r  Ministrv Readied Kelowna Wedries- approach this problem from the point residents of Kamloops since,1898.
v v u r u  i i u m  /rxij. x v ii in o u iy  x-wwwwxwv* w of .view of the grower_taking over the . -—  . . „ ;
season to  be played on Armstrong ice.
day Afternoon en tire  m arketing of the product,” de­
clared H ohiK . C. MacDonald to a large
wAR was brought more closely to thejokinagai, yesterday withthe arrival here of word that Flying Officer Richard Goe, of first day’s p ro ce^ in g s  - of
B osw ell grow ers have come to  this h a d  b e e n  k il le d  w h ile  on s e rv ic e  w i th  th e  Rojral A it  Force the 51st annual convention of the B.C.
Coe w^^killed In a flying accident ^ g , t p r v i S m i n i s . e r  o£agriculture 
M ingled w ith the  im portant business which occurred Wednesday, January. 10|th. '  was w arm ly applauded for his encour-
of the  convention is the  social side. Word from the Air Ministry was received in Kelowna on Wedr aging rem arks and his hopeful outlook 
^Growers who have not m et for a year n e s d a y  Wternpon. Flying Officer Goe’s father, W . J. Goe, of Wm- w itb  regards to agriculture. GvS. Squir- 
m a y  be  observed shaking hands and ^  . . in jplnticton attending -the B 'CiF.G.A. i convention and es, Robson, moved the  vote _of thanks.
iwiGwina acpuaintances. Friends m eet neia, wag ^ rksfnrnpd trt Conditions a t the .p resen t-tim e cause
^ S d s  l n d  although they m ay clash vnth another son John C q? , o f  Penticton^ immediately returned „g to_.stop _and .reflect, r e m a rk ^  P
Elks* Installation Proves
Brillianty Impressive Affair
W ith  Hundred in Attendanc^-
necessary., This opinion w as respon­
s ib le - fo r 'the ^extraordinary  m eeting 
called before "the B.G.F.G.A. opened. 
A :  C. Law.sbn of Grand Forks made 
T urn  to Page 5, S tory 6'
b it te r ly  on the  convention floor .they do h is  home in Winfield. 
T urn  to  Page 4, Story 4
UTTLE MONEY 
FOR ROADS 
THIS YEAR
MacDonald a t  the outset of his rem arks. 
Plying Officer Cpe was tw enty-., th e  Trm t industry is su ffe r in ^ ro m  
eight years ^ of age a r id 'w ^  well known present w ar conditions. ,BUf"Ke coh- 
throughout this d istrict as' he c o m e s ' t h a t  C ^ada 'lca rr; look^forward
District Deputy H. Halcrowe Officiates at Installation- 
Order Has Accomplished Much in Charity Work- 
Members and Friends Have Enjoyable Evening
DEPARTMENT 
C L A R IF IE S W Y  
ABOUT T O Y
Pendozi Does not Need to Gome
'from  a- fam ily ■ which has resided in 
Wih''field for a ygood num ber of years 
vHe hvas educated;''in this^' district;--w
MORE than one hundred .persons sat down to the installatipn
Out of .Water till 1943—Auxil­
iary Service Being Considered
to  T M o n X n i g h t  k f l e iS  I v e l t f S  b e M ^ ^ u ? t e t u ’S l u g
w ill offer compensatory features, he g u e s ts  < f ro m  K e lo w n a  ’'V ^re allQ ?ved ; t o ‘^ i t n f e s s  fo r  th e  f ir s t
prophesied. . i^me the installation of-the newly-elocl;^ddffi^^f.^of4l|.eK®lowna and
th e r  ii ie re . h ad 'h e^  ^pbsideration 
;?giveh^ to  an  ■' auxitiai^^^^
J. Goe,  ^h i l ' ‘father, has long b e e n -a
. Board of Trade Seeking Improve
inent° on Bad McCiHloch Road 
Comers;
leader in  fru it growing circles in W in­
field and has.;,takep*;.a" prom inent p a rt 
in- $:B.G;F-Gf.A'.^  discussions. - __
, The* m arriage ' of >Flying..jQ£ficer Goe 
to MiSs^^-Hazel Brqwhe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P ran k  A; Browne, H arvey 
•A venue,, Kelowna, which . Was cele­
brated oh December 9th, 1989;
riShu^D ^ jLTdS T J / S ^  Vernon' Elk lodges arid most.df t&  nfuU  AtteJidafllVthereto.
there is a m ore forw ard outlook a t p re- g gay evening witfct Past _  _  - mvik' a
sent than  fo r  some tim e past. Exalted R uler Charles-E. F riend  acting A O | j p
‘‘I feel th a t some progress has been as chairm an a n d  toastm aster throughr *
-ij.- Vinvfi __i .rPKe. anHvo nmffram was
la tt le , lif any, m oney  w ill Jbe avail­
ab le  fo r i roadw ork ‘dn.» the ; Okanagan 
- Ib is  year; according .to le tte r 
th e  departm ent of pubbe worira, Vic- 
"toria, sen t to  • th e  
T rade .
T he boiard had  w ritten  th e  ^ defia.rt- 
m e n t asking th a t some s tepV bM aken  
t o  reduce the  hazards on sev era l bad
corners on th e  McCulloch road.  ^
T he  departm ent .replied t h ^
w ould  be little  (money available this
y e a r  and  sufeh m oney as would be
availab le  ..would | be Ucketed for m ain­
tenance work. ' '
T he board decided .that, as all it was 
■-requesting was a, tew  logs, to act--as a 
fence along some o f the  dangerous 
Stretches and  as th is would cost but 
little , the roads - and tran sp o rta ti^
f  m ade in  m arketing "^and tha \.you  have out tlie affair.-The entire program  was
_  *.......’ M tained an 'apprecidble measure,vOf spe- run  off on-tim e, and there w ere few
ed PonninioivwidfeT-attentw^ as i t  w^s g f^oiri o u r ' efforis; to ydur mar-: pauses betw een the: various sections of
the  first all-Canadian w ar wedding on ^ J i n g .  O n ^ th in g  which stands in the ?he complicated ritual.
w ay of fu rther progress is the .apparent A t the  o u t^ t  Brot^ ^^ ^^  
inability  of the grow ers to be able..to, wives and sw eethearis arid ,E ^ s ;  arid 
get together rind\viev/ th e ir problem ; as friends from: Vefriori^and 'D rir ie e ^ ^  
a  single u n it ra th e r than as each indiy- down to,, ri; :S_uxriptuous,"^rea4 ;^^^  ^
idual’s problem .” \  . . low er hall pT the Oddfellow
Collective bargainin^g is  the only me-, Idwirig thd . banquet, .a sho rt .-program 
which the grow ers can gain of. in trqducto ry  speeches;; a n d ; ; tp a ^ ;
we're^;p^^
TO -HOLD annual
English ^oil.
The wedding was .celebrated, a t .  a 
village in England near the headquar­
te rs  of the first all-Canadian squadron 
of the Hoyal A ir Force which had ju st 
been organized. Coe was second-in- 
com m and 'of this squadron.
■ M rs.'Goej before her. m arriage, w as 
a stenographer in ' the office of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., un til November 12, 
w hen she left Kelowna for the -Old
born
the  te rm ’s annual overhaul'-this y  
I t’ alsp  iiasked whethei*., 
been i^aflerio provide; an; ridequ^te^
.'T' . . T  the ev en t-o f O kanagan Lake
this year, is the
ly a l ! u u 'l 'U M u  V 1 0  ijoard’s impnession th a t' th e  Pendozi
_____  - - 'w U l find g reat difficulty jin d er ice
Merchants’ Annual fiie conditions. ' -VC hief Engineer : Dixon^;uf -the depart-
thod in 
the ir end, he  declared,
R e ta i l   ^ *..*6.*.^^* _____ _________ .
S a m e  .o W e e k '^ B o th  Boldies ‘ ^ p { ie d ,4h a t in tan y  e v e n t^ 'e
E le c t  E x e c u tiv e s  Pendozi w ill no t .have to  be -taken-out
o f vthe w ater for: inspectioA 'Uhtil July
has been made bu t not ris' en tire  gathering adjourned upstairs
The annual m eeting of the Kelowna of lfl43 and tha t eitherTine of h e r tw in 
Board bf Trade w ill be held on Friday, deisel engines can handle h e r  should" it 
January  26th, according -to p lans made* be necessary to? overhaul th e  Other.
J c h T L T n . s ^ e , ; r ; ™ v r p  s i s  ^ . T r ^ . e ^ S g ‘‘S S “ S e 'c „ s ;s ‘o rtM 'i o u tT h a t ■
.h e  f ,u i .  grow ers should h a  capable of sJaUm* ■g.J— ^ ho^^on,_^^esda,._^.
V ernon ------- _ ,, , xi.
laiiax v».ax A fter the- officers w ere installed, the 
rniisf <ee guests and other visitors joined in  an 
enjoyable dance w h ich , lasted until
F ly in g '
RICHARD 
Officer of
GOE 
ttffi Royal A ir
—wajuntry to be m arried. She was _ , . , .
in E ng landrbu t’came to Canada at-,the .accomplishing, he, • j  -ii
, age of two, a n d 're c e iv e d  J i e r  h ig h -  “The law  of supply and-dem and will 
'School: education at the Burnaby h ig h  always be the arbiter, but. w e  m ust see 
school to  it  tha t there  is no m anipulating of - - .
The wedding coincided w ith ":the tha t ja w  arid.^V^e m ust, see .|h a t *kere4 S Y
visit to the air base of Hon. T. A. Cre- a fa ir re tu rn  for your,,.pr<ri»m^ j  -.x a desoatch which le ft little  to  be de- 
rar, Canadian m inister of mines and “A fter all, th is isjrriim product an d ,it riever w it
resources and Hon. Vincent- Massey, is your righ t to  see.
com m ittee should contact Capt. C. R. Force, son o f Mr. commissioner in  Lon- tain  the maxim um«.uuuxi»p^c. - liistric^^ of Winfield, who was killed m a  flying *? - - . .
Thte directors for the  ensuing year fields highw ays "beirilf ORenea n ex t 
w ill be elected-and reports o£‘'the  re-,',summer.- the re  w ould probably  be a  
tiring  directors heard. There are  one g reatly  inerppsed flqw of traffic through 
or tw o contentious jna tte rs  which th e 'th e "  Okanagan.^Mr:,>Dixon rep lied  tha t 
directors wish ..to present to -th e  gen- an  aim iliary  ^eiy ice  was even now  un- 
era l rn'clpbership for decision. - de r ' consideratteri. ,.xx
The annual m eeting 'O f^the  Retail M r. tDntfUi, howeve^g^' '^ini, h is  le tte r 
the Board -of fmJed- to^^-ptiake” anjw reteren(fe to  th e  -
B u ll, M.L.A:, rind 
S tow e. accident in England on Wednesday.
Kelowna H as Sliskt M argin in |
Building Permits, ,in "l^ irties
don. The bride was given in m arriage product.” 
by the-commanding officer of the;C an- He referred  to a copy 
adian group. Squadron Leader ,F. M. which h e  obtained in
T urn  to Page; 5; S tory 7;
tfie’noyal' Anno;;, situatioiri shQUld^ ffCri conditlons^ rixist on 
23Trd. the. lake. \  '
_ _ »» 4.x others on to ta l results. “Covering the
T l i r e e  JM aitt O k a M g ri period from  1930 u n til, the daw n of
H a v e  B u i ld in g  V a lu e s  ,01 M o re  1940, the race has ended m alm ost a 
T h a n  M ill io n  D o lla r s  E a c h  . in  dead heat.
Past Ten Years
K elow na building figures , oyer the 
v a s t ten  years, in  the “thirties;” ex­
c e e d  those of th e  other two m am  
■ O kanagan cities by a  slight m argin 
all th ree cities had building per- 
values in  excess of one millionin i t
For ex£unple,'at the/Close of 1938, ;to 
cover the nine-year 7"period, V ernon 
was on top of the three, with K elowna 
on the bottom. Total>figures w ere: V er­
non $1,081,114; Penticton£;$970,678; and 
Kelowna $960,576. '
With another year added to the  pic­
ture; to  fill out th e  decade^ KelOwna
Gobell, of. Ottawa.
Miss Browne K ad^a-host of friends 
in; Kelowna. She was prom inent in 
badm inton ;qnd;tennis circles and was 
guest,o f honor/rit num erous teas and- 
parties prio ri to Tier departure for 
G reat B ritain.
The sym pathy of the entire d istrict 
goes to-4!Jrs. Coe, to .-Mr. and Mrs. Wt 
J. Coe of'^Vmfield arid o ther members 
of th e ir ' fam ily and to M r. and Mrs.
i^ o f  this city. -
NEW 
TALK
Following^ tbe bandriet,
F riend called -on ExaltefiJ^Ruler^elect 
,  T urn  U> Page 5, ^ tofy^S A p p le  Am bassadors wMI Tray^^ to
TRADE BOARD , ? 
1SUPP0RTS Cx0.y.GA
Vancoi|,yer for Annual' Apple;.W eek
ijr £
F rank  A. Btownc
AT ROTARY R E s o m o N at-'a  num-D n v e  iu  Cdri^t C i t i e s Y e a r - t i o n s  rind^be yi‘,^£ittendrince 
' _____  J,'. ; ber of"coastilfe|oreSjv'’^ ,jx <
-- _ .  ^ Give s-AWay-iOxOflO -Apples*
i '  ■■'i-'
VERNON T 6 FORM 
LIBRARY ASSOC.
January  25, to , .^ t - ,  , ,, . . . .
coast cities Wm-7 A ltl lr i^ h  th e  program is^pnly in 'i ts  
With alli.tfte tenta.tive" stage now;-at ,iS7 'know n'that: 
tru m p ets /a t- 6^6,0tffivboxesj of::choip6:®.Gi'.riPPle^ri w ill;
Sponsored'/^by the  'he;^given • aWay ■**—
dollars, according to  figures compiled has^now come to  th e  top,;w ith Vern^^^ ^  a  unanimous vote, V e rn o n \e s i-  S v e d  bv th^ local Rotarians^ 
. ._x^. irxx-nnnn artoi* (>nnsii1tation sppnnH. and P en tic ton 'th ird . The fiff- .-i-i-xi. x-.i-': , ,, 7?
A delightful, inform al descriptive 
chat of-condifions in-N ew  Zealand as 
. given by W. KnowlcsT Was--
A reso lu tio n ' urging'^ th a t, tolls now tendebt thereof!.     "  ay ‘to ^ ih o o i children iff; 
-conectea. on fresh and canned f?u ite 'B .C ..P roducts B ureau-df the V ^ ^  V ancouver,/,K ew  -W e s W  
^ ^ b l e s  on th e  F raser Canyon ver "Boarf of Tr^de^ and a s s i s t ^ J j y  V ^ c o u w r^ a n d  Victori^^^ -
^ecentiy te  Vernon, a n f i d e n t s  who gathered a t the  public?lib- \^^e^iy  iuncheori on Tuesday.In ttia th ree  »ira<! am  aeain close: Kelowna- sl.320.- ___  _xiJ- rtv.r„3a weexiy luiu-ncuii un. ra ry  m eeting in the  Board, of T rade 
Pentictqn on Friday evening of last w eek
m unicipal offices in  the th ree  ures a re  again close: elo na $1,320,
582; V ernon $1,217,754; and
T h e  “th irties,” ju s t completed, w ere $1,127,303. _  _ , ^  , decided tb a .t# ie  V ernon L ibrary  Asso-
\ fea tu red  by  rem arkable . building , L ast yeaj, 1939,^ ^^  w ^  a  banner giation sl?oulff be reinstituted and th a t i_„ :
' tiv ity  in the  th re e  m am  O lran^ rin  cen- year for K el o i ^ a,. im m ediate tseps should be taken  to  under
Vernon, K elow na and Pentictqn. ^ e a d .  Its  to tal for 1939 was $360,006; - _ r , . ------xx._x ..jx„ unaei.
Mr.^KnoWles’ chat was fu ll ofi am us-,
fea tu red  
tiv ity  in  
ire s . Yei
neriod  rea c h e d 'a  to ta l of .$3,665,639,. i t  Vernon. $13^fi40.
. form  a public lib rary  in th a t city,
g jf ld in g  perm its, in  thafcsden-yeM Penticton m arking up  $156,625; and
how-h M ' bM n learned. « This_^Rribwna figure was not,
^  fea tu re  of bu ild ing*ac- e v e r r th e  largest to tal for an jr/o f the
.B ^ t v 'h a s  ^ e n  the  close race among places in  a  single year. In 1937, V er 
* - -  —  O ne good-sized ^building-non’s building registered, a § /h ig h . astiir66» _— -
M ntract. 'a  is ' '6bvioiis, in  any one d f  $403,710. This latter^waS^ the 
ih e  rilace. could tip  th e  scales to  give figure for th e  “th irties,” rand the  sec- 
th a t^ p la c e  th e  advantage over th e  T urn  to  Page 10, Story 3
W ith this much accomplished, the  
m eeting w ept on to  select the  five 
members of . the lib rary  committee who 
are: Gapt. -H. P . Goombes, M isa E lsie 
M ^cer. K,- B. Townrow, A lderm an C.
; : i
■'*"1
ing sidelights and -interesting incidents by
s^5 lfe "D o n $ fio n ‘i ‘own a t  ' ° 'b ‘£  packed la. ,
canned fru its  and  vege- F ru its  G row ers A sg o c ij^ '(> ii,^ i^ ]^ I^  ^Newspaper advertism e' campaigns
‘^r
..  ......................... ^
record J -  H urt, and C larence Fulton. A lder- government-sponsored hom e building th a t 1 of last year in FraRs^ C^owera’
m an H urt was la te r elected chairm an campaign which has s e ^  as" m any as onlvy fresh o r canned fru its  and  veg - Annle^^Ambassado^^ttf coast '  ’ T u rn  to  Pafee tl9; S to ry '2  
by th e  m em bers of the  committee. '  Turn, to Page 5. Story 8 tables. . . Appw ^ f tm u a s s a ^ ^  , x u ra  ro......................... ................................ .................................... ................
M m
PAGE TWO THE KELOWNA COUKIEK THURSDAY, JANUARY 11. 1S40
«asaB!aSSBSHHSS!^^
fM
f  p  *i
THE KELOWNA COURIER
EstebtisJfted
A 04e * in n tp c f devoted to  ti»* Intetest# o l tli« Kelowii* D u t r k t  
o< the i)k » rm g » u  V«Ilcy in Wtittsib CoJutobi*, iiuhlUbcd every 
Tburvdajf m oniiiig  by Tbe K riow t:* C ourier L td . The K rtow p* 
C ourier IS M iiietiiber of the Ciua-dijiii W celtly N ew iptltreti Attioci*- 
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MEMBEK OP ' CLASS A” WEEKLIES
W inner, 1030 
Charles Clark Cup
Emblematic of the best all-round class B weekly In
Canada.
W inner. 1039
MacBeth Memorial .Shield 
Emblematic of best editorial page In Its class
Canada.
In
W inner, 1033
M. A. James Memorial Shield 
Emblematic of best front page In Its class In Canada.
Q. C. Rose, P resident 
R. A. F raser, Secretary
R. P. MacLcan,
Editor and Manager
T he Kelowna C ourier has by fa r the g rea test circulation of 
any new spaper c ircu lating  in the C entral O kanagan Valley
dihjculty in aulomaticaily walkljig on th e  left 
iide of tfse ru ad . W e have been brought up 
to keep to the right when meeting all traffic 
and jlhis one excejttion may be a little awkward 
at first. However, a fittle consideration of the 
situation by the pedestrian will convince him 
that to walk on the left makes things easier 
fur both himself and the motorist.
The province’s responsibility does not end 
with the passing of legislation. Some serious 
efTort should he made to tell the public that 
when it is walking on the left of the road, it 
is obeying the law. An adequate educational 
campaign should be conducted along these 
lines and the police might co-operate by draw­
ing to the attention of all persons found walk­
ing on the right, the fact that they are breaking 
the law.
Walking on the left of the roadway was 
made lavv in the interest of public safety. The 
public will be only too glad to co-operate if it 
is made fully aware of the new law. But some 
effort must be made to acquaint the public 
with the rightness of walking on the “wrong” 
side of the road.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11th, 1940
Canada's First W a r Loan
Ottawa’s announcement that preparations
The Garland Appointment
The recently announced appointment of 
E. J. Garlaiicl as secretary to the Canadian
Face and Fill
Great Acting: The film cutie giving an
imitation of being caught unawares by a candid 
camera for the fan magazines.
are under way for Canada’s first war loan, now Commissioner to Eric has received con-
scheduled to make its appearance during the 
first quarter of 1940, is good news inasmuch as 
it will provide the rank and file of Canadians 
with an opportunity to make their first direct 
contribution to Canada’s war effort. The back­
bone of Canada’s participation in this, war wiU 
be financial because of the vast amount of 
‘foodstuffs, materials and military supplies that- 
will be required from this country. True, much 
of these materials will be paid for by the Allies, 
but some of the British purchases in this coun­
try will have to be financed by Canada, and 
Canada’s .own program will be extensive. It 
seems probable that at least 40 per cent of the
siderabic attention across the Dominion. Most 
of the comments are favorable for Mr. Garland 
is recognized as a nian of ability and he is the 
central figure in rather an unusual political 
drama.
Mr. Garland, until his appointment was 
announced, was national organizer of the Co­
operative Commonwealth Federation party 
and had sat in the House of Commons as a 
member of that party representing the consti­
tuency of Bow River, Alberta. He had been 
selected as' the C.C.F. candidate in New West­
minster at the forthcoming federal election. 
Mr. King has beien the recipient of many
In one of Capone’s lucid intervals he might 
tell us what he thinks of the understanding 
between Bugs Hitler and Scarfacc Stalin, and' 
if it will be kept.
A newspaper correspondent, who looked 
up the original Mademoiselle from Armen-
The matter of gum on the sidewalks of tieres reports her as saying, “It was a nice
New York incites the ire of Mayor LaCuardia. 
His honor would put his foot down, if he could 
find a clean spot.
song when it was written, but 1 am told that 
several unauthorized versions came after­
wards.” Mam’selle, you’d be surprised.
The W a r  in 1940 » » »
By WILLSON -WOODSIDE
national income will be requ^ed in the next bouquets for departing from the usual practice 
year to meet .the cost of war arid the other- naming good party men to such positions.
expenditures 6f all governments in Canada and 
to finance British purchases here.
Canada has come a long way since the last 
war in developing a fiscal system of equality 
in citizenship and its attendant responsibilities. 
As announced" in the first war budget, this war, 
is as far as Canada is concerned, will be finan­
ced as far as practicable on a “pay as yoU go” 
basis, arid paid for by all on the general, basis
But the Federationist, C.C.F. party organ 
• published in Vancouver chooses to.cast a bou-
How does the  w ar stand a t the  year’s end and 
w hat is the prospect for 1940? I t is a baffling war, 
and not an easy one to measure. In m any ways it 
strangely resembles th e  last one and in  others it is 
u tterly  different. There is, besides the m ilitary  w£u: 
w hich w e-follow  day-by-day in  th e  newspapers and 
on the radio, a diplomatic w ar going pa, an  economic 
w ar and a w ar of m o r^ e  or “nerves”. The emphasis 
shifts constantly from  one to the  other, from th e  naval, 
as in the “G raf Spee” affair, to  th e  economic as when
quet, with: an aroma similar, to that of the- the British declared all G erm an exports contraband,
1 ' 1 rni J X* • X • > X and to m orale as th e  Germans suffered a  series ofskunk cabbage. The Federationist is apparent “““ " muiaic «
ly piqued that one of the party’s leading lights 
has gone, out arid throws out an inference that 
Mr. Garland has been a willing victim of “an 
old but successful” political dodge. “Such ap­
pointments,” the Federationist says, “are us-
misfortunes one on top of another in  the w eek before 
Christmas,
The w ar of morsde promises to  .play a greater 
and greater part in this struggle. People have lived 
a t high tension for long years already, and  th e  radio 
throw s the home front more than ever in to  th e  thick 
o f the  fighting. The Nazis, laying down a trem endous 
propaganda barrage, thought they had invented some-
feats tha t this 's trangely  unstable people, who only 
fight their best w hen they are sure of winning, m ay 
give in w ithout ever launching the  “Real” land w ar 
for which we have been w aiitng, ju s t as they yielded 
the ir fortified cities to  Napoleon w ithout fighting a fte r 
Jena. T hat is not th e  sort of thing one can count on, 
however, and our leaders do righ t in summoning our 
utterm ost strength to  m eet the  challenge, if it comes. 
W hat is the  position on th e  purely hoilitary front? F a r 
better, surely, than  w e could have h o p ^ .  B y th is 
tim e in  the  last w ar th e  G erm ans had overrun 
giiun and N orthern France, inflicted over a  naillion 
casualties on the  A llies ini the W est alone, and throw n 
back  the m ight of Russia a t T annenb^g . A fter fou r 
m onths of w ar H itler’s Germany has defeated—Poland. 
The Germans have used up the ir one chance of su r-
of ability to pay.. It would be impossible to- -ually resefved for faithful servants of the g o v -  thing new in the  ‘‘W ar of nerves”. '  But it appears to
xL- x„x;__ -__x — :— x u „ '  ------  . - _  . have gone against them; they harassed th e ir own
prise h e re .. ' 'They can gain no B litzkrieg oyer our 
mobilized and w aiting airnies and our w ell-defended
c ities;-they  can only ham m er against the  M aginot ---------- „  _ - _ ,
L ine a t appalling- cost. On the seas the ir expensive p arty  hurry ing  forw ard to  M ontreal w ith  aU .possible 
“pocket battleship” commerce raiders have achieved'" speed. ‘H e w alked to  th e  w aiting canoe b u t th e  swish
SOMETIMES WORDS In cold type can be m eet 
pathetic. Even such Innocent*little item# aa personals 
o r lo c a ls ............One could not help  a  feeling of sad­
ness when reading the  locals in the Christm as Issue 
of my hometown paper . . . .  The local un it of the 
Canadian Active Service Force had left the town a 
few days before Christm as and spent tha t day on the 
high seas as part of the  second co n tin g en t. . . .  I knew 
a large num ber of the  officers and m en of tha t outfit 
and the  personals a t Christm as tim e brought it all 
very  vividly home . . . .  So m any of them  read; “Mrs. 
John  Sm ith and family spent the  holiday at the home 
of her parents” or Mr. and Mrs. J . Brown w ere the 
guests fo r the Christm as w eek-end of Mrs. J . SmlUi” 
. . . .  Cold words unless you had the  key . . . .  and 1 
had the key. J. Smith Was an officer of His M ajesty’s 
Forces and his wife and fam ily w ere endeavoring to 
m ake It as “m erry” a C hristm as os possible. Cold 
words? No, for with the key they pulsed w ith pathe­
tic hum an drama . . . .  A nd there w ere so many of 
those locals . . . .  O ne could im agine the “M erry 
Christm as” in those homes . . . .  w ith  thoughts ever 
straying to a cold, gray expanse of sea . . . .  lurking 
subm arines . . . .  absent father, son, husband . . . .  
pathetic little  words indicating anything but a “M erry 
Christm as” . . . .
r  p m
OCCASIONALLY WE all do something w hich In­
conveniences us a t the  time but la ter w e are  very, 
very  glad we did it . . .  . Such an experience has been 
m ine recently. When I was in the east thp time was 
short and there w ere m any friends I w anted to see. 
T here was an elderly couple who had left word tha t 
they  wished I could drop in and see them. My last 
day hom e and the tim e w as flying with much rem ain­
ing undone. But I made tim e to drop in and see them. 
It was a very pleasant half-hour and I left with a 
glow of satisfaction for I felt that they were pleased 
I had called and I felt tha t I had had a short visit 
w ith  tw o real friends . . . .  A week ago I picked up 
m y hometown paper and read tha t the  m an had died 
suddenly in Florida . . . .  A t most peculiar times since 
tha t tim e the thought has popped into my head tha t 
I would feel very differently had I not made the  effort 
to  see him  when I had the opportunity. A little  
inconvenience has been repaid a thousandfold . . . .
r  p  m
R. J. GORDON GAVE m e an interesting bit of 
old Canadian history th e  o ther day . . . .  one of those 
little  episodes which escape the ordinary history books 
bu t which in reality are m ost fascinating bits ^of the 
lives of our ancestors. This particu lar tidbit was new 
to  me and was the first tim e I  had learned tha t one 
of Canada’s governor-generals had died in  a , lonely 
forest shack of hydrophobia . . . .  .T h e  man was the 
D uke of Richmond; th e  time, August, J819; the place, 
the little  settlem ent of Richmond, Ontario, Bob Gor­
don’s b irthplace . . . .  'The story, in brief:. 'The. Duke 
of Richmond had le ft Kingston on an inspection tour 
of the  new  m ilitary - settlem ents . along , the Rideau 
River. His p a tty  trayelled  to P erth  and then  along 
th e “ old P e rth  Road’? tow ards th e  O ttaw a River. By­
tow n or O ttawa had n o t been founded a t th a t time. 
Th6 D uke had been bdtteri by a  fox and by the  tim e 
h e  approached th^ little  settlem ent founded_by{ veter­
ans of the w ar of T812, h e  was showing: symptoms . of 
hydrophobia. W ith difficulty thb p arty  reach(^  Rich­
m ond w here the  D uke received m edical attention and 
gave a .banquet for ■the local no'tebles. B u t th e  next 
m orning h e  ■was again unw ell and 'insisted . 6n the
tax for the entire .cost of swinging the program 
into action without tending to harnper initia­
tive, lessen efficiency and retard the expansion 
of production and national income. Tax re­
venues, therefore, must be supplemented 
through borrowing by means of domestic bond 
flotations.  ^ .
It may, too, be taken for granted that there 
will be no “tax free’’ bonds in this war, that 
will gravitate to a few holders arid eriable them 
to minimiz.e their income taxes. Nor will there
ernment in power, but in this case. Premier 
King, by an old but successful-political method, 
removes not only "a prominent national figure 
from an opposition party, but also a dangerous 
opponent of a faithful Liberal henchman, Mr, 
Tom Reid.” . ' . ‘.
Perhaps the Federationist does* not appre­
ciate that occasionally, even in^pplitics, there 
occur happy incidents which revive one’s/ 
faith in mankind. Mr. King’s; breaking with 
tradition iri appointing a man' purely on his.
be any duplication of the abnorriial profits from qualifications irrespective of his political af-;
war materials witnessed during -the last war. 
The safeguard against" this is trie Excess Pro­
fits Tax, enacted at the special war session of 
the Canadian Parliament. ' '
It is indicated th.at the forthcoming war 
loan will have bonds as low as $50 iriHenom- 
ination, and ij is the hope of the Minister of 
Finance, Hon. J. L. Ralston, K.C., that every 
Cariadian will become a creditor to the Can­
adian. Governriient through his or her owner- 
shij>5'of a'Government bond. A creditor rela­
tionship'of every-citizen with his government 
is an assurance of good’ government and of 
good citizenship.
Conditions in Canadli .offer propitious cir­
cumstances for the loan when it comes. War 
orders and the largest Western wheat crop are 
beginning to have their effect in expanding 
business activity. Employment is increasing, 
and the physical volume of business, as meas­
ured by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics in­
dices, is approaching an all-time peak. With 
the increased activity generally in the business 
world and promise of its continuance, the first 
■ war loan can be expected to meet a ready 
reception, w .
Pedestrians M ust O bey
According: to the laws of this province
—filiations, is one of these incidents.
Perhaps
There is a curious situation in the coastl 
. newspaper world, with the Vancouver Pro-| 
vince, a staunch supporter of the Conservative) 
_-party, advocating'' that no federal election- 
should be held and that the Liberal party 
should remain in office. ’
“For Why?”
Perhaps we do our estimable coast con­
temporary an injustice when we harbor a little 
suspicion that its motives are not quite asi 
altruistic as we would be led to believe. Per­
haps the Province is sincerely of the opinion 
that an election would be detrimental to Can­
ada’s war effort. Perhaps the Province is con­
vinced that the King Government is doing 
such a good job that it would be a national 
disaster if anything should interfere with its 
efforts. Perhaps the Province believes these 
things so sincerely that it has circularized all 
the Boards of Trade in British Columbia with 
the sole idea of rallying support for its gen­
erous non-political gesture. Perhaps.
On the other hand, perhaps the Province 
-is of the opinion that the King Government is 
doing such a fine job of Canada’s war effort the
people more than ours, so tha t they w ent in to  the 
real fighting half-exhausted m entally and spiritually. 
Now it is the Nazi leaders w ho exhibit th e  m ost con­
cern over the hom e front, allowing only policemen 
and children w ho can’t  read to  pick up th e  British 
leaflets, and imposing sentences of a year in concen­
tration  camp for listening to  f o r e i ^  broadcasts.
Buoyed up at* first by th e  smashing victory in the 
“ 18 Days W ar” against Poland, by  the p ro s p ^ t of 
Russian supplies and the  sinking of several B ritish 
warships, the German people w ere encouraged by the 
boasts of the ir leaders to  believe that B ritain  and 
France would soon abandon this “^absurd” w ar and 
sue for peace. B ut as H itler’s buds for peace were: 
rejected and the  W estern F ron t slipped into a  long 
w inter campaign, the  U-boat cam p ai^  failed, the 
B ritish blockade tightened, food becainde scarcer, 
Soviet supplies failed to arrive while those of the 
United States, the  greatest industrial nation of the 
world, w ere throw n on to the  side of the Allies, and 
the  loss of the “C|raf Spec”, “Columbus” and, a t least 
tw o of th e ir  few cruisers, all cam e in a single week, 
the  jG erm an population-began to doubt, ITiis Christ-
hothing, the ir U-bdats have been decisively d e f e a t^  
and apparently  the ir m ine offensive as well, and th e ir 
tiny battle  fleet dare no t even venture into th e  N orth 
Sea. Again, the com parison w ith the last war, w hen 
a dozen raiders w ere  loose a t th e  beginning w hen 
the depredations of th e  U-boats became steadily m ore 
frigh tfu l fo r th ree  years, a rid . the -German High Seas 
F lee t rem ained a  m enace throughout the  w ar, is, 
startling. ' .
There remadns the  air, and it is here tha t we w ere 
most apprehensive before the  cam paign began. U n­
believable though it  m ay seem, th e  Germany w hich 
terrorized Europe for years w ith  h e r  gigantic a ir  force 
has simply failed to take  the  in itia tive against us in  
'-the air. Now^ preponderance is slipping out of her 
h andsr The^AUies, w ith  the ir own production boom­
ing along undisturbed, th e  huge aviation industry  of 
the  .United States open to  them, and  the EmpWe A ir 
Schem e which is to  be Canada’s chief p a r t in  th is 
■war w ell undCT way, are  concentrating on securing 
overwhelm ing superiority  in the air. I t  is hard  to  see 
how  a  blockaded, long-overstrained Germ any can re ­
gain it. F o r the Nazis began the ir economic war,, like  
th e ir w ar of nerves, prem aturely. Years before th e
mas, they said, was like tha t of 1917, and nex t year *®cannon began to speak they had elam ped G erm any
would be 1918 over again. I am  as certain, of this 
as I  can be, for Dr. Goebbels found it necessary to ' 
deny in a  big speech a few days ago that the  G erm an , 
people w ere  discouraged, tha t there  was any resem ­
blance to  the  situation of 1918, or tha t they •were not 
absolutely confident in  final victory.
I t  is ju st possible tha t G erm an confidence, never 
properly restored since the .terrible failure of the ir 
bid for European domination in  1914-18, m ay be so 
underm ined by a  succession~of relatively m inor de-
into a rigid w ar economy of sacrifice, launched th e  
Four Y ear P lan fo r m aking substitutes, mobilized the 
fin an c^  of the nation and diverted all its energy ^ d  
resources tow ards w ar. I t is hard ly  an. exaggeration
of the 'paddles, the sight of the  running w ater, so m ad­
dened him  tha t he leaped out and  raced through the 
woods. H e was found in  a  fit in  a h aH -ru in ^ .w o d d - 
iarid shack, w here he died th a t n ig h t . . . . Bob Gordon 
has seen th e  ruins of the  old shack. H e w a lk ^  along 
th e  corduroy road on h is w ay to  school. H e . to b w s 
th e  descendants of th e  people' w ho gave th e  l3uke 
shelter . . . . Today th e  story, is; ju sT a  sniall bit. of 
history bu t in 1819 it w as real news an'd probably one 
of the most exciting incidents, in  the  lives of those, 
hardy  settlers in  w hat w as then  th e  wilds, of the Upper 
Canada-forests but w hat is now one of th e  m ost,fertile 
and peaceful sections of th e  famous O ttaw a Valley . .
■ r  ■ p ' .m- ■
TH RO U G H  MAYOR LaGUARDIA of New York 
commencing his campaign to  rid  his city of sticky 
wads of gum on pavem ents and  unexpected places, 
chew ing gum has crept in to  the-new s quite frequently 
. . . . I t  has been suggested th a t one of th e  chief 
benefits of smoking and chewing gum is the ir value 
as outlets for increased tension. I t  has-been said tha t 
most habitual movements of th e  body represent re­
lease of such inner tension. Fidgeting, wriggling and 
gum-chewing, then, m ay be examples of movements 
w hich m ay be beneficial to  the  hum an body-because 
they  release excess pressure . . . . Recently psycholo­
gists a t Columbia University^.made a  study ■ o f ' tw enty 
people o v e r 'a ' period of tw enty  days to  find out ju s t 
how  m uch chewing served as a  means. of._relaxation.
to  say th a t Germ any used up so m u ch  o fJ ie r  strength  Each of ®
in m aking arm s th a t she hadn’t  enough lefL-to use “ S and  then  whde_chewmg. _It 
them  effectively w hen  th e  time-came.: O u jo.iir . side,
w ho doubts bu t th a t w e shaU ;get steadilyvstrpnger 
for tw o or three years a t least? -  : /
T urn to  Page 3, S to ry  1 ' -
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(EYom the  files of the Kelo'wna Courier)
THIR'TY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, January  6,. 1910
D ue to  conflicting dates, the N ew  Year’s party  by 
the  Scottish club was not as well attended as Usual 
bu t some seventy persons danced to  the tuneful music 
supplied by Messrs. Shahkie, W ilks and Robertson.
Six inches of snow fell a t Penticton, none at 
Sum m erland and only about an inch here on T hurs­
day night, J :
Licence of the  Royal hotel, w as Cancelled by the 
board of commissioners on January  5 on the  grounds 
th a t “the  ho te l had not b e ie n  conducted according to 
law.” An appeal to  th e  Suprem e Court is pending
sia, G erm ans have been driven out of a fortified v il­
lage by th e  d e a e ra te  bayoiiet' charge of Russian 
troops . . . Rbumania has inform ed Bulgaria t t o t  he r 
m ilitary  preparations are  not directed .a ^ in ^ -  th a t 
country . . . F rench socialists are  dem anding a  less 
rigorous censorship of news . . .  - ,■’■/■
M unicipal election results follows: Ele'ctedi-D. W. 
Sutherland, W. C. Duggan, W. C. Adams, R.; At; Cope­
land, H. W. Rayiner, D; H. Rattenbury; defeated, W. 
J . Clement, F. A. Taylor, H. H. Millie; school'tuistees,  ^
elected, J. B, Knowles, W, R. T ren ch  ■ J.-:A“  ^
d e fe a t^ . Miss Jessie M. Port. * . -
The Opera House was packed to; capacity^qn F r i­
day night fo r  the  annual civic meeting, to  Hear, the 
reports of th e  ^ d e rm en  and school trustees. :
TWENTY YEARS -AGO ■ V ■ ‘
Thursday, January  15, 1920
his practice.
TWEN’TY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Thursday, J a n u a ^  14, 1915
lousands of persons have been killed and in- 
/ju red  in  violent earthquakes in  Italy, latest reports 
indicating tha t 12,000 have been killed aad 20,000 in- 
'jU red , . ; The London Morning Post has asked for 
an enquiry into th e  boriibing of th e  warship Form id­
able, which w as-sent in to  submarine-infested w aters 
■without benefit of torpedo boat destroyers . . . ’Turks 
a re  said to  have suffered m ore casualties as a  result 
of another bom bardm ent of the. Dardanelles . . . A
and no  criticism of any  of the. civic officials’ sta te­
m ents Was forthcoming.
Conservative party has not the chance of the
pedestrians niust Wrilk on the left hand ,side of proverbial snowball of getting awyhere in the says R. B. Ken, cbunseLfor the Ucencee, J. E. l^eeler 
the bigh'W'ay. Srich legislation was enacted at next election. Perhaps the Province hopes the ♦ • •
a recent session  ^of the legislature but, like so war will be over in a year or two and if the . x'^ ■x-"x?“™f  ^ ,
lriueh^.other : legislation, the: government has election can be postponed that long, the Con- tha t m agisterial duties are interfering materially w ith jj^gl civic m eeting a t Wesley haU on Friday: riight 
niad^ Iittle eifort to acquaint the pjublic with servative* chances may be brighter. Perhaps it ’ 
the hew" Tegulations.^ ^^ ^^  ^ one small adver- hopes thje Liberal Government will bungle the
tisemerit Vas published-asking the people to job and turn the people against it. 
o b s e rv e  the new law but such a snialL efforL Perhaps the Province is a lone crusader 
could b e  no more than a small voice crying in but the. nature of the .campaign leads us to 
a V ery  big wilderness. wonder if perhaps the entire string of Southam
sensible. People . papers across the Dominion is not advocating 
w a lk in g  o n  the highways have more oppor-: the Same thing.
tunity/bf; avoiding motor cars if  they are fac- V Perhaps . . . . but why continue to spec- 
iri  ^tlio appr^ ^^  vehicles. The measure is ' ulate? Perhaps the Province’s campaign is 
deSigrtii  ^ for the safety of the pedestrian and sincerely patriotic. Perhaps it is solely po- 
the least he can do is to co-operate in observ- litical.  ^ ‘ —
inff the Butw e are suspicious. v
all to  find some m easurem ent of tension o r  strain. 
This w as done by w atching each one of; the persons 
concerned throughout a w orking day and-recording 
restless movements. In  m any , of these subjects I t  was 
found thatT ension  as m easured by decrease: of rest­
less m ovem ents was decreased: about tidii percent dur­
ing  che'wing. ' A study w as - also made. ; to  i find out - 
.w hether chewing during w ork  would In t^erC v  in  any 
w ay vnth..-toe w o rk  output because of, i, th is idecrease 
of tensioEE. I t 'w a s  found, th a t w ith  -the possible ex­
ception of w p r k in  w hich a w holly  new  perform ance 
is 'b e in g  iM m ed, chewing ' W hile; w ork ing  -does not 
in terfere  w ith th e  output. Indeed, in  some kinds of 
w ork such as num ber checking and  typing* ' th e  w ork 
is said to -be facilitated . . . . This new. scientific evi­
dence w ill probably be good news tO; the; m anufactur- 
■"efs- o f chewing gum. The professor under whom  the  
studies w ere ' made advances the. opinion: th a t they 
probably throw  some ligh t on th e  striking fact tha t 
during  th e  last -ten o r  iriore tense  years,?- chewing gum 
and cigarette m anufacturers have enjoyed greater 
prosperity  . . . . ,
r  p  m
IT’S LEAP YEAR and girls wiU be out to  get 
the ir nian . f r om each^otherx In  g e n ia l ,  th e  tech­
n ique w ill be-that of taking flying le a p s : . * . encour­
aging th e ir following to  do th e  same; - she w ho hesi­
tates too m uch 'w ill <lose h e r  following. : As.ffor rules, 
iit ’w ill be  a m atter: of catch-as-rcatch-can,’?JOQk before ; 
you leap and the dem urerbut-inhibited take  th e  hind- , 
most^ A bachelor w ill have .as m uch individual secur­
ity  as a pedestrian in  a. big city safety zone. The 
timorous, m ale w ill suspect every g irl h e  meets, the  
lug. Girls w ill go out of th e ir  way, resort to; naively 
subtle devices and g iv e , chase w ith  th e  persistence 
of a subm arine patrol ship . . .  . In  .short, leap; year 
w ill be no different from  ahy other year in  the  w orld’s 
history . . . . ’
. r  'p  m  '  •
SPIES . . . .  NOT sin ister m en and  glamorous 
w o m en 'b u t apples . . . w a r e  m entioned last week
in this column and herew ith  I  acknowledge w ith 
grateful: thanks the kindness of. some O kanagan Mis-
attend  the annual convention a t Vemon. J . E. Reekie 
num ber 'o f  officers an d 'm e n  are  said to have b q e n . and L. E. Taylor w ere nam ed’directors of the  lo c ^ . 
saved from  G erm an ships sunk by British squadrons
"  All candidates w ere  elected by acclamation: and 
no civic elections are  being held. The p o s ts /a t0.\as
follows: Mayor, D. W. Sutherland; "alderman, _
Duggan. W. Lloyd-Jones, J. B.'KriOwles, G. A; Meikle; ’sion: readers who rushed to  help  m e appease she-who- 
D. H. Rattenbury, and J". W. N. Shepherd; police com- x TUlesrmy-hotfee when I- inadyerten tly  a te  tw o precious 
missiorier, R o b ert 'F . M orrison; sibool timstee, C. H . ^ : N o r t h e r n  Spies w hich cam e righ t from’ 
Jackson, G. E. Ritchie. . "  the G arden of Ontario. A nd th is  g ift from  these
: * ' • • * : . r  ; Mission friends did stand m e in  good stefad.'They look-
E. M. G arruthers and  Dalgleish w ere nam ed de-- ed like  Spiesr they-sm elled U kf Bpies;.. w hen .you b it 
legates by the  K elowna local of the  R«CP.pA . to  into them  the flesh had th a t look pecuUar to  Spies^
A  G erm an airm an is reported to  have dropped 
several bombs on W arsaw . . . The Allies a re  encovm- 
tering fierce fighting near Soisoons . . . In-East P rus-
Mrs. J . R ichards is noble grand fo r the Rebekafis 
here th is year and C. Hubbetrd occupies a 'sim ilar post 
fo r the I.O .OP. lodge. ^
in  fact, they w e re  Spies -and if  th e y  had only-had the 
zip and 'pep  of the Ontario variety , one 'would be hard  
put to  it to  tell which w as ^ h ic h . ‘My household has 
enjoyed those apples m ore than  any  o ther apples* in  
the Okanagan. .B u t then, you.see, w e th ink  ■&e Nor­
thern  Spy is the  king of a ll apples . . . .
"-4
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DR. w. McPh erso n
IN SERIES OF TALKS
-M0fe
During liie riext t«w Sundio' w a ­
itings, Dr. W. W. M cPherson has a r­
ranged to give a special series of talks 
«t tt*« United church on th e  general 
topic: "Some N tw  Year Hcsolutions.” 
Included in these will be bis monthly 
book talk oh January  28 on that w ell­
-know n book: “Goodbye Mr. Chips." 
by Jam es Hilton 
featu re  these services.
The Utles of the talks are  as follows: 
Jan . 14, “I would keep rny mind pure," 
Jan. 21, ~ “From  scenes like U»ese:" 
Jan , 28, "Goodbye Mr. Chips;" Feb. 
4, “I would have faith in m en;” Feb. 
11, “I would seek an understanding 
h ea rt;” Feb. 19, “I would w alk the 
Tlilrd Mile.”
THE WAR 
IN 1940
Other Provinces in Canada Follow 
British Columbia’s Lead States
C. A , Hayden to ConventionFrom Page 2, Column 4
The big aurp'rises and Him dram atic ......... - .. -...... ... . -... .....................
actiofi have been, not on the m ilitary * ■ t • i »»
but the diplomatic front. Tije vaunted Marketing JLcgislation Basco OH Natural Products Mar-
Rome-Berlin-M adrid Fascist Axis that 
hemmed France in and the Germ an- 
Special music will Italian-Japanese grouping which men-
RUTLAND SCHOOL 
SIDELIGHTS
Back to school again—it hardly 
seems Uiat we have had a holiday. 
Hawever, tiier® are menwrie* Usat per­
suade us tliat there m ust have been 
one. On tlje day we broke up, tlie high 
school gathered in one ro*jm of the
SCOUT TROOP
AT THE MISSION
FAQB' T H E SE  -
day. which will be for the good of liw 
lake imywsty, even if the angler was 
dhiappointed.
aced tlic British Em pire fit a dozen 
vital points have vanished Into thin 
air. Instead we w ere faced one fine 
m orning with a pact between those 
seemingly irreconcilable enemies. H it­
le r and Stalin, Nazism and Bolshevism. 
It is no use pretending that we w ere 
not dismayed at first. Yet even this 
has turned out well for us. Tho un
keting Act Being Adopted Across Canada Says Grow­
ers Secretary in Annual Report at Penticton—Increase 
in Membership Noted—Great Amount of Publicity 
Received by B.C. Tree Fruits During Past Year
A small group of boys s i Okanagan 
Mission scho<jl are now being given 
tlieir hiitisl training as the nucleus of 
a Ifjcal Boy Scout Troop. Sotrse week* 
ago a group committee under the 
chairm anship of H. C- S. Collett was 
formed to sponsor the movement, and
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
n  1 - -r echool, and while everyone enjoyed the Mission is fortunate to have found--- themselves playing forfeits, candies a keen and ex iw ienced  scoutm aster in
w ere passed a- Mr. L. Evans. Tlie value of su<ij
round. (Incidentally, these w ere gra- train ing and discipline is not doubtful.
ciously supplied by the teachers.) On and It Is to be ho|>ed tliat the move- 
tlie following Wednesday the achool ment will receive the support it de-
ANOTHER active year for the B.C.F.G.A, can be recorded stated C. A. Hayden in presenting His annual report to the 51st annual
held the annual party. Gaines were 
played, and those who could, (and 
some who could not), danced. Every­
one had a wonderful time, csi>ecially 
during the ladies’ lag. I h e  girls
serves and become firmly established. • • «
Miss Dorothy Apsey retu rned  to the 
Coast on Tuesday. Jan. 2nd, to resum e 
studies at Normal after tlie Christm as 
holiday.
'■SM'" ST"
KODAK FINISHING 
PRICES REDUCED
Developing, per roll .....  10c
25^ X 354 Prints, each .. 4c 
254 X 4J4 Prints, each .. 5c 
130 and 122 Prints, c^ ach 6c
This Is a reduction of one cent ' 
per p rin t on all sizes. 
-Prices in effect a t once.
IN a t 0 a.m. — OUT a t  5 p jn .-
— a t the  —
R I B E L I N ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
convention of the B.C.F.G.A. in Penticton on Wednesday,
d ,rs ta „ d l« , between tl.e two dictator. . , executive difectore and the locals\ offices and members I.rew ell to e v e r ,  fear end
clarified the issue and strengthened " a a  many issues to study and deal with, many duties to perform. It boldly waded in, with the result that 
our cause in the world more than any- may be said conservatively that very definite progress has been made party took ^on new life. Perhaps 
thing our statesmen could liave done, and that this fidvancc is due to the fine team play on the part of the eetting  in practice for ^fdownn hoin*^7
nnei even in soitc of mony thinifs IKioy ■ r -« n  a a. i -t xi_ \ ^  i « the 1940 Icqd ycor. ivclownfi hospr^i. Her muny friends
hSve done. From that ^moment the members of the B.C.F.G.A. at large and those whom they have placed The high schw l hockey team is prac- 1^11 wish her a quick recovery from 
fight became one of freedom against positions of authority and responsibility. ticing on a pond until the rink  is
tyranny, Christianity  against atheism Organization of th e  central selling Your secretary had an opportunity a t They seem to be shaping well.
I b e  district is sorry to hear that
her illness.
and paganism, W estern civilization ag- plan, following instructions laid down tha t time of subm itting this m atter to only the ir second year playing Several skaters tried out tl
ainst its ruthless enemies. H itler scut- by your last convention, dominated the S ir Reginald and has corresponded w ith hockey. Good luck boys! r r a s e r  and Jack Smith lakes
tied rM len Kam pf”. the Baltic Ger- activiUes of the B.C.F.G.A. till m id- him  since in furtherance of Ihis m is- -------------------------------- E T
GLENMORE
Several skaters tried out the ice on
over the 
good fun al-
mans, his propaganda work of years, Ju n e  of 1939. sion, P ¥  1 7 \ T R i i f ^ 0 1 7  though the Ice proved a b it rough,
his allies and friends in Italy, Japan, a  great variety  of m atters occupied F ratcrhal Relations u l j l M l l i l v I t l j l  Fishing has been ra ther spotty since
Spain, Hungary, the  Scandinavian and the attention of your executive and a  significant development of the last the New Year. MosUy small fish are
B alkan countries and many others, not head office during the year. I t may be year has been the action of the On- school bus of bright orange, being caught although Saturday prov-
excluding Britain and Canada, to en- observed tha t the w ork of th e  B.C.F. tario  F ru it Growers Association and ® colorful affair on our roads ed lucky for one or two. A n eight
sure our cause the sympathy and ul- g .A. head office has Iniyreased substan- the Nova Scotia D epartm ent of A gri- children are pound squaw-fish was caught on Sun-
tim ately the support of the whole de- tially  during the last three years, culture in consultlmr w ith the B C P  elated over the idea of being  ----------- --------------------------------------——
mocraltc world. „ ,orea« , ’ G.A, rodardlng t h e .L r o r ?  S e f S
Will he got nothing at all In return  niem nersnip ™ re w »  5 ;j ; 'a ‘dMien.ld i r im A ’rove ‘I h T . r X r '  ■'‘<*‘"8  sideways as lorm erly. The hus
for this? With Russia a t w ar herself During the past year the registered ^  ® ^   ^ improve the grow- ^ jj j  pupils, and is much
and her transport strained to breaking, membership of the B.C.F.G.A. has in- 5 ^
Germany must give up hope of Soviet creased by approxim ately 200, and now the B.C. tree
supplies—unless she sends technicians exceeds 2,600. The central selling cam- apple
in to organize them herself. Here is paign and a keener j^ te re s t by. growers .? branch, has received more aeniy ' ill on Friday last, while out
one possibility for 1940; that Stalin, i„  improving the d fo k e tin g  branch of during the past year than in pruning, and entered the hospital,
finding his position seriously weakened the ir industry arO^rfesDonsible for this «^her year since fru it growing where he rem ained until Tuesday,
on account of the Finnish fiasco, may increase in  registration. province. The year op-
invite Germany to send army officers W ithin the last few days head office Vimcouver Apple Week
and engineers to help him. With a has been infomfed tlTat a^locaUs being showed definite improvement in  tending the annuab^B.C.F.G.A. conven-
freq^hand to overrun the Balkans Ger- organized with authority  of the by- interest and apple sales a t the  tion at Penticton this weel^ Mr. F.
many might thus find herself in con- laws, to embrace the Harrop. Queens fs"Z?egate"s P^^^rson have gone
trol of the en tire economic resources Proctor, and Long Beach areas, im portant sustained interest. as delegates.  ^  ^ ^
of Eastern Europe as in 1918. But it q  g  Appleton has been the prim e the *^hJduqt7v ^  hv^ weekly entertainm ent of the
m over In this development. dleton honfe 'e c o ^ m ie ^  Social club, iVas held Friday night with
The Peachland local has been revived eiiitor of the  the usual good crowd attending. A new
w ith B. F. Gummow as chairman and ^  m S n g X S ^ ^  regulation^ ping-pong set and table
W. B. Sanderson as secretary. 1 ___ 5_7f have been set up, m aking th ree ping-
pong tables in the basement. D arts and
more comfortable than the  old one.
Mr. G. H. Moubray was taken sud-
dilb.
Mrs. Keehn Sr. and 
have moved to Rutland.
her children
would be too late to organize them, 
ju st as it was then.
I am hopeful for 1940. The Germans 
m ay launch a great land and air of­
fensive in the spring, as Goebbels im ­
plied in his speech a couple of weeks
A t the instance of the  executive and this case
- 1,1 im plem enting of course an agreem ent „  „„ , ^  ivr shuffleboard are being played on theago when he said they would gamble made a t the tim e the B.C.F. . ‘ suggested that M i^  M iddle- floor,
e v e ry ^ in g  on w orld power or down- ^   ^ alive • through the con- visit the Okanagan.
tribution of “life members”, this list
has been revived. and Miss Middleton came out, ad-
Group F ire  Insurance
fall. They may find the whole of east 
ern  Europe opened up to their ex­
ploitation through collapse in Russia.
But it is too late. They have roused 
against them the  whole of the W estern 
World, and a W estern World in much 
better condition to m eet their desper­
ate onslaught than in 1918. Germany
and the other aggi'essor powers Russia ......  .............. ..
and Japan  go in to  th is '^ e a r  in serious fensive but this has been dtie to the 
if not insoluble difficulty, and Italy  fact tha t the questionnaires, even when
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tuckey are fioli-
dressed Vernon and Keloviraa Rotary the assistance of the Dominion m eteor- 
clubs, Women s T ^ ti tu te  a t ological departm ent, interesed growers
Bulletins and questionnaires on the spoke _ over CKC)V. Miss Middleton the south who helped gather infor-
subject of group fire insurance have gave the growers inform ation as to th e  j^ation, and CKOV, was operated as
been sent to the directors and officers consumers’ angle, bu t on her re tu rn  usual during the past year 
of locals at various times. The reac- gave the consumers inform ation about 
tion from the  locals has not been ex- the  B.C. growers’ angle, ,
F a rth e r Publicity
Arm strong F a ir
The fru it division a t the In terior P ro ­
vincial Exhibition at A rm strong is a
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOUKLIKER
IC m ay be th e  cause  o f your  troub les.
B uck i t  u p  th e  r ig h t  w ay, w ith  
Fruit-a-tiV es. Feel grande
Tour liver u  the largest organ in your body 
and most important to your health. Itpoursout 
Idle to digest food, gets rid of waste, stores 
energy, allows the proper nourishment to reach 
your blood. When your liver gets out of order 
food decomposes in your intestines. You be­
come const^ated, stomach and kidneys can't 
work properly. You feel "rotten” —headachy, 
backachy, dksy, dragged but all the time.
Rid y ourself of these nnseries, as thousands 
luve—with Fruit-a-lives, for 35 years C ana l’s 
largest selling liver remedy. Pnnt-a-livea 
tfauilste your liver, bring prompt relief—n ^ e  
jfou feel lAe a new person. Get Fruit-a-tives 
at your druggist’s today, 25c, 50c. .
F R U IT 'A T n E S K H
strangely chastened. Against them  all reduced to the sim nlest fonn are still x iJenruaiy ana M arcn your secre- display and was again prom oted by 
th e  po>»rs of Christendom, of peace, S r T  m ?n?st?r°"of S S l S f  S
o rder and progress are ranging toge- being m ade to secure definite in- m inister of agriculture and results. The B.C.F.G.A, was responsible
ther W ith, a clearer consciousness of ^ ^ ic h  can be easily under- ^ ^ ^ ^ c t S i ^ ^ B r i d f S S  securing special prizes in monOy,th e ir common civilization and destiny . , „ . . . n rartieal use ■ tne Canadian Broadcasung corporation  commodities, and trophies which arous-
than ever before. W hen our enemies re. the jn a tte r  of tree  fruite m  ed lively in terest and brought exhibits
collapse we shall be in a unique posi- J°^°^Yon the  h fihw ays c o i^ ^  broadcast over the CBC systerm from  the extrem e south of th e  Okana^
tion, w ith all our forces mobilized, and' B oth  expressed sympathy and suppcirt ggn Valley to Salmon Arm. W hile this
I believe in the mood, to establish and ^  afong w ith o t h ^ ^  Canadian tree  fruite entails a good deal of w ork a t head of-
secufe a new organization of the ^ i f S a l T i n t S e f  Ace. it requires an  expenditure of only
____________  of building up a strong submission to Generally soeakinc there Was m ore ® dollars. _ • i, x ^ t,#-!be nlaeed before tb e  B C  debartm ent 'generally speaKing m ere ^"^s _ m ore A rrangem ents w ere in hand, for B.C.
o^DUblS^wOTks and  t S  B C  B igS vay  agriculture, including^m eejnuts, in th e  f .G.A. collaboration in th e  Im perial
Of puDiic worKs an a  m e  ±>. . g y press of Canada in  1939 than  any pre- w m it Show w hen w ar broke out andcommission. Inform ation is not yet vear and indications are th a t f/u^r.& now  w nen w ar DroKe out anaaxrniiahio w arran t an-adeniiate sub- Ceding year ana  indications are m a t m e show was cancelled, 
available to w arran t an a i^qu  th is interest w ill be continued and w ill Tnauirv was m ade during th e  vearmission, and it  is suggested th a t th is . .  pxnanded A verv  useful niece of rnqm ry was m aae au ring  m e year
convention ine tm et the conunlttee to  4 n S
co n lm n e ite  w ork.. , In Ottawa in  S e p te m b e r  g S  V e  L ^ e b S w  a f  o p "
M arketing Legislation ■ w hen he contacted th e  editor of the  ated in  South A frica w here post office
Y our head office has m aintained a O ttawa Citizen, Charles A. Bowman, and railw ays • come under th e  same.
FOR EVERY  
NEED
FOR EVERY  
OCCASION
You will 
find dur 
selection 
complete
Duty Watch: Port.
Q uarterm aster: Cadet Tutt.
Side boy: Cadet Aitken.
N ext Pai-ade: Tuesday. January  I6th, 
at 7.30 p.ra. Uniform will be worn.
There are more than 2,500 species 
of snakes in tlie world, and about 400 
of tliem are ixiisonous.
A Health Builder 
for Youngsters
“CRISPY
CRUST”
B R E A D
It’s full of Viatmin “A”, 
M ilk, M alt and Yeast.
Try a loaf today.
KELOWNA BAKERY
LTD.
Dally Delivery — Phono 39
IDEAL BREAD
Tasty, Delicious 
CAKES, PIES, 
BUNS, etc.
Phone 
221, our 
driver * 
will call.
S u t h e r l a n d ’s  B a k e r y
Phone 121
&
Bernard Ave.
world.
SEEKS CIGAR
TOBACCO LEAF
The Kelowna Board of Trade has re ­
ceived an inquiry as to w here a coast
firm m ay obtain a 'quantity of cigar „„„ __________  -  ___ ________ ___ _ _____
tobacco leaf. If  such ^am ^ ^ o i i n t  constant contact w ith  th e  agricu ltura l editorials in  the  management, and subm itted this to the
groups arid the governm ents of t h e . P o s t m a s t e r  G eneral a t O ttawa. A re- 
Other provinces regarding the m atter interesting; contact was m ade p jy  from  tha t departm ent was. tha t the
of m arketing legislation, based on th e  ® num ber of S a s k a tc h ^ a n  revised Canadian parcel post rates
B.C. N atural Products M arketing Act, schools whose principals w rote to  h ^ d  wOT^-at-ihe lowest possible level.
for which the B.C.F.G.A. was prim arily  ®^ fi®® infonnation re  apples. T h e y  B.C.F.GJk. Scholarship -
responsible. I th ink  the  delegates al- ^®77 g^^en generous intarmM ion and  p u rsu an t'to  instructions eiven bv our thot AiHonto and Manifoba Similar contacts m ade by the apple ■ z^ rsu a n t to  instrucuons given oy our 
ready  know tha t A lb e m  and M anitoba when on the P rairies also w ere ^®st convention, your executive m ade
have passed and enacted m arketing L o t t ib r  ta te rS in g ^ i^ ^  a cpntribution of $100 fo r a  B.C.F.G.A.
available, the firm  would take tw o or 
th ree  cases a month.
If  any person has any am ount of 
cigar tobacco leaf w hich he  desires to 
sell, he should communicate w ith  E. 
W. Barton, secretary of the Board of 
Trade. , .
/ ’/
I
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
TtKon/vv. r<ana Icgislation silong the  l i n ^  f r o m 'a n '‘A lberta farm er scholarship in  th e  departm ent of agri-
A J n  w S  w h ^ a ^ n  a ^ S S  and w j^ n t^ to  k^ow  cu ltu re  a t th e  U niversity of B ritish Co-dian Red Cross Society acknowledges provinces now have m arketing legis- ]^uo was on a qict ana w antea o w  . Your a<isociatiob w as thanked
w ith  thanks- a donation of $39.38 re- *^® varying acid contents of apples, tumoia. x our association w as tnanxea
ceived from the church bazaar fimd 
of St. Michael’s and A ll Angels’ A ngli­
can Church.
~ T h b ^ “ whicK are  outside the fold a t ^ ®  Miss Alice Stephens supply by the  univereity officials fo r this xnose wmen a re  ouisiae m e lo ia  information scholarship which in  due course was
th e  moment are Nova Scotia, P rince • aw arded to  Mr. J . B. T ier of th e  Koot-
Edw ard Island and Saskatchewan. Prairie Good W iirC aravan  enays.
Nova Scotia and Prineb Edw ard Island During the month o f  Noyemlier a  The editor ,o£ Country L ife in  B.C. 
have the ir..p ri^ incia l m arketing 1® ^ "  b ,c . , good w ilT 'apple caravan toured  h as  tried  to keep the  grow ers abreast 
lation p r e p a r e  and are aw m ting i r a -  prairies, visiting every im portant of culturaL econornic, m arketing, legis-
era l action, although it is priibable th a t The girls gave packing, demon- lation, and other inform ation of valiie
^ e y  w ill pu t the ir ^ o v in c ia l acts in  gtrations w ith running comment by to  those engaged in  the industry, arid 
force in  a d v i c e  of Dominion legisia- yom- secretary in  stores, theatres, board wishes to express appreciation to  your 
lation. Saskatchewan farm ers ® ® of trade arid commimity service cliibs president for the  bulletins to  growers 
bringing pressure to  b ear on th e ir  Sov- nrieetings, teachers’ conventions, Sas- which he has been good'enough to pre- 
ernm ent to pass a provincial m arketm g W heat Pool delegates’ con- pare for every issue.
«  V i.- ou  vention, and to  the full A lberta cabinet, The secretary would like to  express
. A 77 Included in th e  schedule Were m any thanks to  'C hairm an A. G '..DesBrisay,
AgricuUure,_ of ta lks over the radio by Mrs. Isobel th e  officers and members of th e  Pen-
a  member, has kept the m ark e tin g  1^  Stillingfleet' and by yotir secretary. In  ticton local,- fo r the ir assistance in  mak- 
gislation and^other im portant addition to  these contacts, new spapers ing arrangem ents fo r thb convention.!
constantly b e^ re , the^ a ttw h o n  the  ^ Appreciation
various provincial goveipm^ents,^ fee  m ore extensive apple feature — secretarv would like to  nav a
Dommion governm ent and the  farm s ^ ^ ^ ^ y  up  articles ^erllm al t a i l S  T n d  is c S ^groups throughout Canada. and new«! «?tories ^  personal tribute, ana  is connaent m a t
As a  resu lt of th e  cham ber of agri- ” ®^^ ^  he  speaks fo r
cu ltu re’s activities, the eastern ®Srt* +hat which was provided b y  the Do- “ t®J’?t>®rship of the B.C.P.G.A. to
cu ltu re  conference w as organized last th e  executive and the  chairm en of thb  .
M arch in Moritreal b y  H. H  H anna. 2 “ '®”  ® ° S S ^ c o S ^  various comimttees for their^unflaggmg.:— me  13.1-. growers contriDuxion. efforts during th e  last year to  advance
Summing up this < ^ p a i ^ _  your g^ the  tree  fru its industry,
rew ry  is o f  th e  op^mon tha t i t  was the  j  have never know n a group of m en
T®=©tW
T h e natural **Beer 'Vitamins** 
restored for real palatab ility , 
m ellow ness and sm oothn ess. 
Here, truly, is  a balanced^ 
COMPLETE beer—a beer th a t  
is  good . . . and  good for you . 
Enjoy th is  extra value today a t  
n o  extra cost.
CAPILANO BREWING CO. LTD. 
V ANCOUVER, B . C .
F or F ree Home Delivery 
PHONE 224
lt r  f r   rjga i  
n ,b . ; 
p re a d e n t of th e  Q ntario  cham ber and
secretary  of th e  U nited Farm ers of On- ^ ~.v.
tario., T h i s  e^tMTT a ^ c u l tu r e  c o ^ e r -  ^valuable effort yet m ade to  c a u se  
_ aralleled the w estern  agriculture 
conference which- had  been aixanged in
I N B G  
ITS ¥>G
A PROOUCT OP \ 
ASSOCIATEO BRSWSRIBS 
OP CANADA UMITED
This advertisement is^not\published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or t>y the Government of British C-olumbia''
ence p j S ^ U ^ i r o n  I h T  prm‘r i^ ^ ^  m o recea lo u s and unselfish than  th o ^
conference hich had  been arranged fe  S nscfou^ '“ r m a y  b ^ S  ' ^ s W “ esp^% !^^^^^
connection w ith  fee  cham ber o f tha t yotw president as m anager of B.C. S  c  P  G A  and respect of fee
cu ltu re  a few m onths before by  P re- Frnit<! Limited has sent letters .
m ier John B racken of Manitoba. These to  h k e  to^convey
two conferences functioned through r? fe®se w no neipea m e mission 10 g^ your behalf and his own fee  grat-
S ?  % t r S t u l e  p ra m e , '  ituda d  th e  B.CJ-.GA. to  th e  w eekly
rilong wife fee  provincial, chambers, ®®®* Sugar and Soft F ru its  and daily press o l  British Columbia, to
and v ital im portant developments m ay Following up the plan which the B.C. the  press of fee  prairies fo r th e  inval- 
be expected a t the m eeting of fee  Can- F.G.A. initiated in 1938, arrangem ents uable publicity they have given to  fee 
ridian cham ber in O ttaw a a t fee end w ere m ade Whereby 350,000 B.C. soft tree  fru it industry  of this province. In  
of th is month. fru it—beet sugar r^ ip e s  w ere distri- th is connection I would like  to  m ention
D uring the year, the  Manitoba feder- buted in the cases which w ent out from  the- names of R, J . McDpugall, Bob 
ation of agriculture w hich embraces th is province to the  various m arkets Lo>ve and F rank  Harris, of fee  Pen- 
: every farm  body in  th a t province has on the  prairies. This was an  increase ticton Herald; W. S. H arris and. Grev 
been organized and has taken m em ber- of about 100,000 over 1938. < a Roland, of fee  Vernon News; R. P.
ship in  fee Canadian- Cham ber of Ag- “Mr. Spencer, who came out in 1938 MacLean and Tim A rm strong,, o f ,fe e  • 
riculture. T h e  M anitoba Federation to confer w ith the B.C.F.GA. in this Kelowna Courier; M. E, Nichols arid 
w as formed actually  aj.-fee instance of m atter, w rote u s  Ib is 'year th a t the. re- W. L. McTavish, V ancouver Province; 
P rem ier Bracken.;wlIo is a  strong supw suit of the  1938 distribution*was to  inr Roy Brown and H erb Sallans, of fee, 
po rter of therC anadian movement. 'The crease sales in  bee t-sugar by 300,000 Vancouver Sun. OuF thanks, a re  ex- 
Quebec C h ^ b e r  o f . A griculture w as pounds a week, .While it is true fea t tended as well to the  B.C. departm ent, 
also o rgan ized^u ring  th e  past year. ‘ beet sugar obtained some very  good of agriculture, th e  Dominion depart-
I t  is interesting to  note tha t fee  new  advertisipg, it is equally  true, fea t our m ent of agriculture, Sunim erland .Exw
m inister of agricu lture in  G reat B ritain, B.C. soft fru its received a correspond- perim ental Station, the f ru it branch. 
S ir Reginald D orm an-Sm ife w as in- ing am ount of publicity gnd it  is to  be B.C. Tree F ru its Limited, B.C. Firuit 
form ed in dfetail regariiing the B.C.F. noted tha t fee beet sugar producers in Board, and CKOV, the  V alley boards 
G.A. and-its export problemis w hen he  A lberta and the beet sugar users all o f trade, and m any other organizations 
visited Vancouver in  May, 1938, on his through the p fa ir ie s 'a re  valuable cusr and individuals who have dpne their 
, w ay home from  fee  Im perial prim ary tomers. , ^  ■; best to promote th e  intereste <of fee
producers conference in  A ustralia. The frost w arning service .through B.GJP.GA. , ,
f ©toceaf
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FISH AND vegetable LOAF
Flake 1. lb. canned or cooked fish. 
Place in bottom of buttered 
mould.' Cover:.with cooked, sea­
soned spinach. On top put re­
mainder of fish. - Pour over two 
cupfiils of white sauce,-.8easoned 
with salt and pepper and chopped 
onion and  blended w ith  tw o 
.. slightly beaten eggs. Sprinkle top  
with cracker crumbs. Bake in  p£m 
of hot w ater in 350® oven. ' . ' -
tha t are
ser '^ to  ba'^®
in  Allen
di
this
on
Otta-V**
Oepa'rtnieaa
Department of Fisheries, OttewO. . -
Please send me your .S2-page Boole-' I
let, “ 100 Temptine Pish R ^ p e e ” .-' f  ■
(P1.EASB PRINT  ^ ^
. ...-'i................ ' '
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PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS D i r e c t o r y
m  A U T O M O B U E S  # D E N T I S T S
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
I5«rt DIcklii*, Frop. 
Prompt. Friendy Service 
CALL IN TOIIAY — T«Y  US- 
Next to Kelowna Steam Laundry
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
Willits Block
DENTIST
Phone 171
ACTIVE YEAR 
FOR B.C.F.G.A. 
TARIFF MEN
COMBINE CASE 
HEARING GETS 
3-WEEKS’ HOST F U M E R T O M ^ S
Opening of Preliminary Hearing 
of Combine and Conspiracy 
Cases Delayed Until Jan. ,29th
J A N U A R Y
MONDAY A FORMALITY
D. J. KERR GARAGE
Dealer for 
NASH CARS
Pendozi St. Phone 17
DR. MATHISON
Committee Had Many Knotty 
Problems to Wrestle With—F. 
A. Lewis, Chairman, Presents 
Report
Galaxy of Legal Lights Present 
as Case Opened Before Magis­
trate McWilliams
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer for
^tudebakcr and  Auatln cars & trucks
.Massey Ilassis Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phohe 252
D'XW.N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block < Phone 223
Pehdozi and Law rence Ave.
SMITH GARAGE
D ealer for
HUDSON CARS
In ternational Trucks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
INSURANCE AGENTS
♦ FUNERAL PARLORS ♦
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclaren, Salesm an '
Casorso Block Phone 487
■
i  KELOWNA FURNITURE CO. M
1  1  
1 FUNERAL DIRECTORS! 
1 Day Phone, 33; N ight, 502 & 79 H 
1  KELOWNA, B.C. *' |
■
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
F uneral Dteectors and 
Em balm ers .
Pendozi St. Phone 204
9  MONUMENTS 9
4 »  MONUMENTS
1 Sand B last Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE & 
MARBLE CG.
Established 1910
Local agents: K elow na F u rn itu re  O a
South O kanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND /
- MONUMENTS 
Im ported and  native granite or 
m arble—Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504, Penticton, B.C.
I- • ■
n #  CONTRACTORS ®
. *J
——
4:' • -
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office - - D. Chapm an B am  
Phone 298
* L #  PPTOMETR^^STS ®
t
t
1'
■ i FREDERICK JOUDRY 
-Optometrist
Phone ;373 -  Royal A nne Building
I 9  ELECTRICAL 9
C. HUCKLE
X^ELECTBICAL CONTRACTOR
See U13 for estimates.
No job too' big o r too small. 
; . PH O N E 25
WM. & E.N.HARDY
G eneral Insurance
Agents for
N orhtw estem  M utual F ire  Ass’n. 
Gasorso Blk. - Phone 675
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U. 
S. R. DAVIS
SUN LIFE a s s u r a n c e
Company of Canada 
McLaren Blk. Phone 410
J. E. REEKIE
INSURANCE
Your insurance needs can be 
adequately covered by us. 
Phone 346 B ernard Ave.
TAXI
MieKEPS t a x i
Day or Night
Prom pt, Courteous Quick Serviefe
Phone 777
T A X I !
Ju st Phone 105
(Pinky)
RAYMER
FLOUR AND FEED
O W ^ ’S FEED STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree  D elivery
IHANYSPOBTS 
ARE FEATUPD 
BY PB(KR£C
Over Thousand Okanagan People 
Participate-^Will Stage Wrest­
ling ShowShortly '
Pro-Rec centres a re  again under 
way, and enter the 1940 season w ith 
prospects of g reater attendance. Four 
years ago D irector Eiseiihardt opened 
the  first recreation centres a t Pen tic­
ton and Kelowna. Since then nine 
centres have been established in  the  
Okanagan Valley, w ith  a  w eekly a t- 
Kelowna • is Leaira Leader’s  tendance of nearly  a thousand mem-
bets. Nearly all centies a re  spoHsorod 
T h r e a t  ; by public organizations, and have won
the. support of the public.
U C K  OF ICE 
HAMPERS HOCKEY
T h e  V ernon hockey team  came to  the 
eiid of th e  first of the  N orth O ka­
nagan  L eague schedule on .Friday, 
w hen they, defea ted  thie A rm strong L e­
gionnaires 16-3, w ith  th e  creditable re ­
cord o f five w ins and  one draw  out 
of six games played..
A t th is ha lf w ay  point, K elow na held 
second place w ith  sixx points, A rm ­
strong show ed n ex t w ith  four, and Sal­
m on A rm  follow ed behind w ith three. 
From^ these figures i t  w ould appear th a t 
K elow na is th e  league leader’s  th rea t 
fo r  th e  NorUx O kanagan crown, a l­
though it  is  stlU p ^ h a p s  too early  to  
m ake any  definite.jpredic^ons.
Lack of ice  has isadly ham pered to e  
o ther team s in  th e  league d m in g  th e  
first h a lf  of th e  schedule. W ith ice av­
ailab le  fo r regu la r practices and hom e 
games, th e  league tab les m ay t e  tu rned  
- as  gerterial b ran d  o f hockey improves.
P rizes ifo r P e a c e  Poems-.,
To- encourage pea<B^ul relations be-<i
tw een  a ll  na tions M d  jaces, toe 
m en’s  C ouncil it-B o m b a y , India, <rt-
fered  prizes " for" the-bfest -^p h ab eL  m
rhym e advocating; ? ? a ^ l^ b ic h ,  w l ^  
prin ted , coiild b e  colored by chUdren.
O ver 100 women a re  registered in 
Kelowna, and the men have passed 
the  80 mark; T on igh t (Thursday,) a t 
the Jun io r .High the popular business 
m en’s class tu rns out for ligh t • exer-f 
cises, and volley ball a t 7.30. Every- 
Tuesday and Friday evening the' youn­
ger m en tu rn  out a t the Gyro centre. 
T he old exhibition hall which has been 
repaired, and  equipped by the  K elow­
na Gyros has an  a v e ra g e 'tu rn  out of 
over 30 'members a  session. M embers 
may^specialize. in  flying rings,'fencing, 
highbar, w e i^ tlif tin g , and archery  as 
w ell as regular activities. T here is a  
g reat deal of in terest in  boxing, and  
w restling w h ic h  -is coached -by Pete 
Sv/itley and  -Ed Williams.- 
The club is planning a  boxing and 
w restling card -for toe  end  of the  
ihonto^ It' is planned t o : brings in  th e  
best from  Kamloops fo r th e  boys to 
w ork on. T he women’s K eep F it  an d  
recreation ' class under to e  leadership 
of M arion Todd tu rn  out every; T u ^ -  
day and  Friday evenings a t  Ju n io r  
to g h /  The final display d a t^ f o r  K e­
low na has- been  ^ s e t f o r  T h u r ^ y ,  
21; v East Kelowna,, vM arch 14; 
Okanagan \Mission, M arch 13^ . n n d  
W estbw k, M ardi; 18. ^
The tariir committee of tlie B.C.F. 
G.A. dealt with many m atters of im ­
portance to the fru it industry during 
the past twelve months, according to 
tlie report of this committee which 
was presented to the B.C.F.G.A. annual 
convention at Penticton tiiis week.
F. A. Lewis, of Vernon, is chairm an 
of this im portant committee, which 
has as its members A. G. DesBrisay, 
of Penticton; L. R. Stephens, Kelow- 
pa; George Barrut, Kelowna and A l­
bert Millar, of Oliver.
Dealing with the most im portant 
m atters which had been before^ this 
committee durinjg 1939, Mr. Lewis, in 
presenting the report, dealt w ith them 
in chronological order, as they receiv­
ed the attentiori| of the committee.
Glaco Cherries
Protection for Canadian glace cher­
ries, against im ports from  the contin­
ent, was again an im portant question, 
with France proving the stum bling 
block this year, ra ther than Italy. The 
cooperation of the departm ent of na­
tional I'evenue was obtained with- a 
decidedly beneficial result, according 
to the committee. The outbreak of 
war, however, made it unnecessary to 
carry on any fu rther negotiations along 
this line at the present time.
The tariff committee, upon request, 
gave full cooperation and the use of 
its files to Mr. McGregor in connection 
w ith the recent investigation under 
the Combines Investigation Act.
High praise is given by th e  com­
m ittee to  the representatives of the 
prairie and B.C. jobbers,. E. J . M ercer 
and J. Hewitt, who. were nam ed in 
1939 to cooperate w ith the tariff board, 
in presenting the consensus of jobber 
opinion. This w ork has been most 
valuable in the opinion of Mr. Lewis 
and his associates.
“"We would like to express here bur 
a,ppreciation of the  cooperative effort 
extended by Mr. M ercer and Mr'- 
H ew itt all through 1939,” stated  Mr. 
Lewis. “Differences of opinion na tu r­
ally would, and did occuf, and  no 
doubt a t times we agreed to disagree 
but we played w ith all our cards bn 
the table and did our utm ost to* deal 
w ith the problems confronting us m, 
fairness and equity  to all con<;erned^. 
We realize tha t there  is always two', 
sides to every argum ent. Consider­
able correspondence occurred betw een 
your chairman and Jobbing organiza­
tions .which w rote him  in the most 
friendly m anner on a variety  of "sub­
jects and on w;hich they desire enlight- 
m ent from the growers’ point of view.” 
Dried Apples
The tariff committee took a prom in­
ent p a rt in investigating the export of 
dried apples to Germany. I t  was in ­
tended that, these apples were to come 
from  Canada, bu t a “sm art” Am erican 
exporter, had arranged for the  actual 
fru it to be shipped from  the  U nited 
States. Swift action was taken and 
w ith in  a few days all arrangem ents 
had been taken to  forestall any such 
sharp practices w hich would w ork to 
the detrim ent of- Canadian growers.
The committee also took action on 
the question of trucking, having vari­
ous regulations amended, so as to help 
- m aintain better • standards for the in­
dustry. ,/. .■ . ■ i ..: '.-v.
/ Bananas
Mr. Lewis, in his report, explained 
in  som e/detail w hy the Canadian 
H orticultural Council a,pproved o f  the 
move /to allow bananas in Canada, 
M anitoba and west, free of duty. He 
pointed- out that, under existing con­
ditions, it was impossible to  supply 
/this area from Em pire sources.
The report reviewed the v isit to the 
valley of L. F. Burrows, secretary of 
the Canadian • H orticultural Council 
and Col. R. K. W heeler, fn iit commis­
sioner, and paid h igh tribu te to the 
aid and advice th a t was received jirom 
these two key men at Ottawa.
The tariff committee was responsible 
for the raising of th e  value for duty  
on Mexican tomatoes which, fo r some 
years have been a source of annoy­
ance to  B.C. men interested in the 
raising oi, hot-house tomatoes.
Dealing w ith th e  opposition which 
arose from  the raising of the excise 
tax  on spirits used in vinegar, which 
benefltted Okanagan apple grow ers 
considerably, Mr. Lewis pointed out 
tha t the  item has been sustained and 
the ex,cise tax how  stands a t 60c per 
galloh 1 as compared w ith  the fo n n er 
figiire^of 27c. . . '
Again through the  unceasing-efforts 
of the committee in the in terests of 
the growers, the governftient has been  
induced, \despite heavy opposition; to 
allow the im'portation o f " nicotine 
sulphate for use in  , sprays ' T h l^ h a s  
benefltted the grow ers approximstfcely 
$5,000 in; Jhe past, year. v \
I t  was pointed' out in the report th a t 
the valley newspap.ers. The Pentictoil 
Herald, Kelo'wna C ourier' and Verhon. 
News had agreed to_cQoperate*^ w ith  to e  
cdnunittee - by  'carry ing  inform ation 
relative ,to the application and  can­
cellation o f . values. "" ‘ , <
The tariff committee took action 6n 
the question of the  Tragedy p l ^ s .  
T h e re  had' b een  - a considerable m ove­
m ent on foot to have this f ru it classi- 
led as a  prune. .-H ow ever, i t  has now 
definitely been ‘classed as a plum  for 
tariff purposes. \
The application of the value fo r d u ty  
and th e  dates applied, .the m ost im ­
portan t w ork  of the tariff co m m itt^ , 
w ^  reviewed 'at length b y  M r.-Lewis. 
He pointed out th a t the  committee had 
;found b itie r protests from  m any/sour? 
<*es, includhijg U.H., but- he' fe lt .that 
good .work h ad  ;been.-done fo r  to e  i“ - 
dustiy . ’ ' ■
A  resolution from  tod Canadian H or­
ticu ltural Coimcil of in terest w as inen-
Junuury 29lli is the m utually agreed 
upon date for the prelim inary hearing 
of thef ru it combine and conspiracy 
charges to commence. F irst steps in 
the case were taken on Monday m orn­
ing, January  Bth, when counsel- for 
tile Crown and the defendants appear­
ed before M agistrate T. F. McWilliams 
and roquessted an adjournm ent until 
January  15th and fu rther hoists in due 
course until the 29th.
I t  was a dull opening to a case 
which threatens to reverberate through 
the frq it 'industry and become as im­
portant as the Nash combine prosecu­
tions which were front page news 
across Canada.
H. I. Bird, of the law firm of B ird & 
McLorg, of Vancouver, represented the 
crown on Monday morning.
A lfred Bull, K.C., of Vancouver, ap­
peared for all defendants in the com­
bines charges and also all defendants 
but E. J. Chambers, of Vernon and the 
Associated Growefis of British Colum­
bia Ltd., in the conspiracy cases. The 
la tter two were represented in court 
by Gordon Lindsay, of Vernon. I t is 
understood tha t T. (3. Norris, K.C. and 
Mr. Lindsay will collaborate on behalf 
of E. J. Chambers and the  Associated 
Growers. H. V. Craig, Kelowna, will 
assist Mr. Bull.
Those charged w ith being parties to 
a combine are R. B. Staples, Kelowna, 
president of Sales Service Ltd.; A. C. 
Lander, Kelowna, secretary pf Sales 
Service Ltd.; W. P. Riley, Winnipeg, 
president of W estern Grocers Ltd.; Al­
exander McCallum, Winnipeg, presi­
dent of Dominion F ru it Co. Ltd.; L an­
der Co. Ltd., Kelowna; Sales Service 
Ltd., Kelowna; Keremeos F ru its  Ltd., 
Keremeos, B.C.; Browne Co. Ltd., Pen­
ticton; Browne, Lander Co. Ltd., V er­
non; Cascade F ru it Co. Ltd., Kelowna; 
W estern Grocers Ltd.; Dominion F ru it 
Co. Ltd.
U nder the conspiracy charge, which 
deals w ith  secret tebates on fru it sales, 
the same individuals and firms as ai- 
bove are  charged, w ith  E. J .  Chambers, 
Vernon, president of the Associated 
G rowers and the Associated G row ers 
of British Columbia, Ltd., w ith  head­
quarters a t Vernon.
The indictm ent in this case reads 
tha t a t K elowna and elsew here in  B.C. 
the various defendants “did conspire, 
combine, confederate and agree to­
gether and w ith one another and  w ith 
other persons unknown, unlaw fully  to 
in ju re and covil wrongs to-do, to  other 
persons and individuals being engaged 
in the production and sale of fru it and 
vegetables and other products o f the 
soil.
“We are the commencement of w hat 
w ill be a protracted session,” declared 
M agistrate McWilliams a t th e  outset of 
the session on Monday morning. Affi­
davits of service w ere filed w ith  the 
m agistrate by Mr. Bird, who also ap­
plied for adjournm ent of the cases ^ -  
til January  15, w ith the understanding 
tha t fu rther adjournm ents w ould be 
forthcoming.
By common agreement, it was under­
stood tha t the combine prosecutions 
would proceed on Monday, Jan u ary  
29. No b a il w ill be required  until com­
m itm ents are made. -
“Until some actual reason should 
arise which would- suggest th a t bail 
should be. required- then no bail w ill 
be asked,” declared the m agistrate.
The combines charges w ill be dealt 
w ith first and  after they have been 
concluded the conspiracy charges will 
then come up for prelim inary hearing. 
I t is anticipated that they w ill take  at 
least ten days,, and m ay extend to  two 
or th ree weeks, in all.
The technical reading of the com­
bines indictm ent is th a t betw een Jan. 
1, 1936, and Dec. 31, 1938, these individ­
uals and firms “unlaw fully were, p a rt­
ies to o r privy to o r did know ingly 
assist in the form ation or; operation of 
a. com bine by way or a m erger, tru st 
or. monopoly, extending and  applying 
to the business of dealing in commodi­
ties thex.subject of trade  or commerce, 
to w it fru its and vegetables, b y  the 
acquisition of control over or interest 
in by W estern Grocers Ltd. the whole 
or part of, the business of another to 
wit. L ander Co. Ltd., Sales. Service 
Ltd., Keremeos Fruits Ltd., B row ne Co. 
Ltd., Browne Lander Co. L im itea and 
Cascade F ru it Co. Ltd., corporations 
engage^ in  the  business of grading, 
packing, storing or selling fru its  and 
vegetables, the property of producers 
and Dominion F ru it Ltd., a  corpora­
tion engaged in th e ' business of pu r­
chasing and  selling-.fruits and vege­
tables, which ' m erger, tru s t .«pr mon­
opoly is operated, o r is .likely to  oper? , 
ate to  -the detrim ent of o r .against the 
interest of the public, .lo-^^t, consum-  ^
ers, producers or o thers and did th e re ­
by commit an"indictam e offense con- 
traar.-tflu.the provisions of the. Com- 
bities Act, 1923, C hapter 9, Revised 
S tatutes 1927, C hapter 26.
Comforters, B lankets, P illow s, 
Bed T hrow s, Sheets and 
P illo w  Cases
COTTON COMFORTERS wS:Xra,
and well filled with purified cotton; size 66 x 72; 
SPECIAL, each ........................................................ . $1.95
. ^
PAISLEY CAMBRIC COMFORTERS w ith panels of plain
satin, -filled with purified down feathers; . ...... $8.95
size 66 X 72; SPECIAL, each ............................
WOOL FILLED COMFORTERS tha t we can heartily  re ­
commend for their splendid w arm th and w earing $2.65
qualities; SPECIAL, each ....................................
GREY WOOL BLANKETS—A really  serviceable b lanket
that w ill stand all kinds of hard  w ear; weight $5.95 r
6 lbs; size 64 x 84; SPECIAL, per pair
PURE WOOL BED THROWS in' plain colors; <CQ K K  f 
wool binding; SPECIAL, each ..................... ........  •
$5.35TWO TONE BED THROWS in assorted colors; pure wool; satin bound; SPECIAL, eac h ......
WABASSO SHEETS and PILLOW  SLIpis, free from  filling; 
in both plain and hemstitched.
-o-
FUIHERTON’S LIMITED
‘WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT” F/1M0US TOR Q U A L/ry f i?
-M ore About-
4
TREE FRUITS 
HANDUNG
* -
RITCHIE’S GIFT TO BABE
L ast w eek in  recounting the  drifts the 
New Y ear’s baby would receive, the 
gift from  Ritchie’s D ry Goods w as in­
advertently  ■ omitted. T h e . R itchie 
store is.-giving: the youngster a brush 
and  coinb set. NaturaUy, T he Courier 
regrets om itting the R itchie -gift from  
tlie- list. ■ --A'" ■
From  Page 1, Column 1
not take  the ir b itterness fa r  from  tha t 
■ spot. . ,S; .
The Canadian Legion hall is the 
scene of the  convention, w hich opened 
on W ednesday m orning a t  10 o’clock 
w ito  President A. K . Loyd as chairm an 
Reeve W. G. Wilkins, himsfelf a -fru it 
grower, welcomed the  delega-tes. This 
was one of the first occasions upon 
which the delegates have ever been 
welcomed by a fellow grower.
He stressed the  double side of the 
convention, the social side and the 
business angle. He congratulated toe  
grow ers on the forw ard steps taken 
during the past year and th e  organiza­
tion which has been bu ilt up  in  th a t 
tim e to  dispose of the domestic crop.
'The deal is ho t perfect, h e  knew, bu t 
he urged the grow ers to  continue on 
the  lines they have started ; im prove the 
w eak points and get behind the m ove­
m ent w holeheartedly.
P. M. J . LeGuen, popular chairm an of 
th e  Vernon local moved a vote of 
thanks to Reeve W ilk ins. and i t  was 
righ tly  secohded by  N orley F. Tun­
bridge, of Vernon, and a  form er old- 
tim e resident of Penticton.
Forty-eight delegates had  registered 
w ith the credential committee, W. Steel 
of N aram ata inform ed th e  driegates as 
the  first business session got underway.
A. K. Loyd presented his annual p re ­
sident’s report as did Secretary C. A. 
Hayden, reports of which may. be found 
in other columns of th is issue. Then 
followed the reports of standing com­
m ittees resumes of w hich are also con­
tained in this issue.
On Wednesday afternoon, the  first of 
the resolutions w ere considered an^  a t 
3 o’clock Hon. K. C. MacDonald, pro­
vincial m inister of agricu lture brought 
a  .message from  the provincial govern­
ment, Always a popular^ speaker a t 
these conventions, the  m inister’s ad­
dress was listened to  attentively -and  
the  grow ers expressed th e ir  apprecia­
tion for his guidance.
For the  first tim e in  th e  history df 
the  association a woman was c a l l ^  
upon to address th e  conv«ition, Mrs. 
H. McGregor, a f  Penticton, president of 
the  Dominion Women’s Institutes, 
brought a  message from  h e r association 
and she received appreciative applause. 
F u rther resolutions w ere dealt tvito 
before the adjournm ent on W ednesday 
afternoon and a t 7 o’clock th e  delegates 
m e t again .this tim e at to e  Incola H otel 
fo r the annual banquet.' P iincipal 
speakers there w ere Hon. Grote S tir­
ling, M.P. for Yale, and Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald. P resident A rthu r Basham, 
of the Penticton Board of Trade, -made 
an able chairm an for this banquet.
•On Thursday morning, resolutions 
w ere continued and am ong toe, speak­
ers w ere V. L. ‘T in k y ” S tew art, m an­
ager of the  Stew art-M cintosh advertis­
ing  agency in  V ancouver and  M ajbr M.| 
V. M cGuire; 'Vernon,- president of - th e  
Canadian H orticultural XJouncil.
PHONRr , •*
. 305 for 
Service
PHONE  
305 for 
Quality
c o -o p e r a t i v e  GROCERY
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, S A T , MONDAY—Jan . 12, 13 a n d  15
Januaty Food Sale!
1
A ebange 
from  to e  
ordinary  
m eat paste.
3 “ 25c
TOMATOES ”‘ 3 “ 29c
C 0 R N r iT 4 “ 41c
MACARONI & CHEESE- 3 3 c
1 lb. Cheese - 2 lbs. Macaroni—■ BOTH FOR
PEAS D ried ^  lbs.w hole green
SERVEX TISSUE, 400 sheets .... 22c
t  Cjl* MALKIN’S BEST 4-lb. tin
PUREPLUM JAM 39c
PUREX
TEA BISK; 2 ^  lb, pkg. ..... ,... 34c
DURHAM 9  Pkgs. 7 1 ^  
CORN STARCH .... . .  " A '*
JELLY POWDS. 6 25c 
SOUP 1 2 95c
PORK & BEANS;
C lark’s, m edium  tin  ' ^ 1 F R Y ’S  C O C O A
CHOCOLATE SAUCE; lb . .. 25cRED RIVER CEREAL; pkg. 24c
QUAKER :ial 20-oz. package for
^GRANGES;-small .. 3 doz. 65c ANCHOR for 
AMMONIA . &  
EUREKA «br> 
BLEACH ...................  & D C
Lettuce^:' Sprouts, Cranberries,
Celery, Cauliflower, Cabbage,
etc. — All Fresh Stock. LEMOH OIL PO LISH ; bo ttle  23c
WAX
T IN
M S T Y l i t X  i a C
GIVES^A HARD, BRIGHT FINISH
tioned in  the tariff com m ittee’s report. 
I t  pointed out , to the  governm ent tha t 
th e  U nited'*States' govem m en is  sub­
sidizing fru it ' and vegetable farm ers 
to 'a 'consideirable >extent and  asked if 
the Canadian governm ent w ould-con­
sider tak in g ' s im ilar' pa terna l action.
.A  separate rep o rt'fro m  to e  com mit­
tee,’ dealing solely w ith  th e  v a lu e  fo r 
du ty  on  ' prunes, as applied th is  year, 
w as ‘read  by Mr* L e v ^ .
anaoiau xxui.Lxu:iui.uuc>x - and  discussion. These, com binril wito: Woodswortb ^ d 'C a m e r a m a n  'Claude
Follo'wing to e  review  of thejp^ogr^ss reports and  addresses w ill m ake a
convention and  to e  chairm an w ill __.Besides. fog daily  p x e ^  th e  V ernon 
W .‘E. Hasluns w as scheduled to  speak hard-pressed to  com plete to e  p ro- News is  represented b y  G rev  R bw land 
a t  fou r o ' .. , . gram  on time* * the  Kelowna Couriez! h as  jsent J .
^?n a t a o 2  T he im portance of th is convention is  pfoceedfog^.
evid“  c a d V f t e  in terest tak en  l«r th e  ^  « B resen la tlv e  i .
<;cheduled> being  Dr. Jam es daily  press. T he V ancouver Sun an d  LOwe.
K t o a U  D o n S iS n  e n t^ o lo g ls t .  T he P rovince have each sent thijre r ^ r e -  Delegates to  to e  convention  a re  b y  
is to  w ind u p  on F riday  sentativeK to  to e  gathering. T h e  V an- n o  m eans the only  grow ers p resen t as  
u p  on * y ^  represented b y  Jim .D yer, n early  every d istric t h as  sen t Ih terest-
S r e  Me seventy resolutions-for th e  BUI Short and BUI Shriley , th e  la tte r  ed  growers w ho wUl ta k e  p a r t  in  to e  
t o n S d ^ t i o n  of to e  convention and  being  th e ir ace c a m ^ a n ^ .  T t e  P ro -  d e to te ^  a iao u g h  th e y  hove n o  official 
S c h  o n e ^  b e  given serious thought vince has sen t up  A lex Shaw . Ctoarles vote.^ < '
p TJfUaSi->AY. JAWUAEY 11. 1&-U)
THE' ''EEEO'WNA ■ COUKIEE PAiGE,. FIFE.
im p o rta n t Conferences Held by Grades
-------------m m *  A stm i— - ------ —-w
O NEWClassified Advertisements C o m m i t t e e  w ith E a f t e m  H e a d s  in 1 9 3 9
. ----------------- More About—-----------
Grades Committee Submits its
0  ZEALAND
------------------------------------------- ♦
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EATEM
Fir»t twe«ity-fi»e woi4», fifty e«»bij 
word* one cent
COMING EVENTS Annual Report to Fruit Grow­ers' Convention at Penticton
If Copy i» acconiittini*4 by c«*b or 
paid within two w*ek» from data of
a. duouunt of iwcnty-fivo cent* wUl bo Seven ineelingb w eie held hy the
1 ’IIE regular Jam iary  meeting of the
xKurr-^;.tv:fip Lcoinpanied by t«»h or p»nl wtthtn two wo«** . janim i v 12 23-lc rcD tuaiy  1 and n>, A prn JI ana l£,•'«««« 'y 1C J3 7 ;J3 October 27,
6 MEMBERS’
co»ti twenty five cent*.
Miiiiitiuiii charge, 2i cent*.
When it i» de*iied that rcp!ie» be addic»r>rd to 
a box at The Courier Oflict, a.i addit.u.ial 
i.b.Atgt tfi* ctttt.f if riiAoc.
each initial and group of not more thaa fie# 
figures count# «» ouc word.Advcitisement* lor this colunm should be iu 
The Courier Office not later UtaD oclock on Wcdiic»day afUrnoon.
___  Septem ber
2<tth the eeiivention of tfie li.C.F.G.A. in
' Wedtiefday learned w hen accepted.
two thousand liomes go up in one year 
in u country of one and a half million 
per>ple. In addition the governm ent is 
erecting over eight thousand slate 
homes which a ie  rented for very small 
amounts.
The spt'uker was full of enthusiasm
F ru it  a n d  
V e g e t a f i l e s
C P
Ke e p  TIIUKSOAY, Februaryopen for the A nnual Spinsters' Ball .ub ,ru tted  its annual
sponsored by the Kelowna Young Wo­
m en’s Club, at the Royal Anne Hotel.
24-1 c
four
WANTED THE CHURCHES
W business manANTED — Youngwould like room and board in
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the 1 ecomn-endatioa which v/as finally £<jr the New Zealand, architecture, the
tyi>e of house being erected comparing 
llaskitM Explains very favorably w ith the best in this
, A t the out.set of th e  meeting. W. E. country, l l ie  fact that only fireplaces
^Members of this committee, under Haskins, exjrluined the board’s stond were ustxi for heating was hinted a t as 
A. K. Loyd as chairm an, consisted of in answ er to the various cnticism s bciiig a b it of a draw back.
P. LcGuen J. Long Jr., J. E. Mon- which had been voiced a t various lo- Ih e  farm ers m the land down under 
taiiue A. W. Nbsbitl E. ' j .  Cham bers eal meetings concerning the tactics and do not know how lu c l^  they are and
and P E French representing the the expense of the board. still they are  complaining. They have
B C  F ru it ’Board. Kepi esenlatives of While the creating of the cpntral a guaranteed price on bu tter ^at and
inspection and horticultural branches selling agency relieved the b t^ rd  of this cos the governme-nt ten mi ion
also sat in considerable responsibility It did not dollars last year. Most of the barns
At the commencement of the season relieve it of any work, he* explained, have electrical machinery, ho t w ater 
the committee took up with the au- The board has never actually engaged and some even have radios.
We have changed our “Fruit Hou&e" apd find wc 
made no mistake in doing so. Our supplies now 
reach us more directly, resulting in fresher and 
better stocks that have not been held in storage.
ORANGES VEGETABLES
Size
252’S
quiet private home. Central location. 
Will pay well. Box 45. Courier. 24-lc
All the 
and well
VOUNG Canadian girl wants house­
keeping position. Capable, jjrcvious
experience, fond of children. Apply ]i a.rn.—Communion Service. 
Box 44, The Courier,
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F
CA NA D A  ,.4. .............. ..
Kir.t United, corner jtiebter St. »nd Uern.rd in .selling and did nut engage in tl>e buildings are well kept
exposing fru it for sale in containers actual sales ctrort of the lOTl and 1 WO painted. ! . ! , , ♦  i r r  -tK o h n a
other than those* of origin. one-desk deals. He likened the board's Mr. Knowles said that a t first he had
On February 16th the question was functions in those two cases to tha t of thought the  cost of living was high but 
taken up w ith the fru it commissioner the  present board of governors of Tree when he found that l^e pound was 
of arranging for a combination pack Fru its Ltd
Minister: Rev. W. W. McPJier*on, M.A., D.Th. 
Organist and Choir Leader:
Cyril S. Mossop, A.'I’.C.M., L.T.C.L.
SWEET JUICY NAVELS
PER 
DOZEN 
DOZEN
FOR.............
PER 
DOZEN
3 DOZEN 'FOR..............
ORANGES are healthful 
cheap—use them freely.
Size
200’s
25c
69c
35c
99c
Appetizingiy, fresh, crisp, green 
vegetables arriv ing regularly 
as in season. Always attractive­
ly displayed under modern 
sanitary conditions.
and
SEE US FOR FRESH 
VEGETABLES
HELP WANTED
w ortli Ices th an  four do llars he dc-
2'4-lp 7.'30'"p.rn.--Some Now Y ear Resolutions, in eee grade and this request was u lti- M embers of the stnlf engaged to  ‘^ '^ed tha t there really ^
1 .1  w ould keep m y mind p u re .' m atcly  conceded by th e  fru it branch , ca rry  out the onc-desk deal hav e  since d ifference in living cost.s n.>, he had
On A pril 11th the association was been absorbed by T ree Fru its and the thought. . ,, ,
favored w ith a visit from Colonel board’s staff correspondingly reduced. The land, apparently bears the  
W heeler fru itc ommissioner, and a full The only w ork which the board has tion, w ith no additional increase being
m eH inc’ of all in terested  was held been relieved from  is the  discussion of made for buildings and improvements-
MARMALADE ORANGES
Extra large
per
doz. 60c
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
CorntT Dcrnard Avc. ami Bertram St.
■ This Society is n branch 
Mother Church, The 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston
_____  - --------  r a y ' s c S ! " 9'45® a .m .f flrs\ a th ird  was decided to request an increase
«OR SALE—M ust sell, Faucett Range, Wednesdays, Testimony Meeting, 8 cee grade requirem ents both
FOR SALE
m an paying fourteen dollars 
erect a house on 
increase in 'taxation .
as butter, m eat
cee Eraue reuuuuiiii.-..is as to ' “The board  still m aintains and dis- and bread  are cheaper and be tte r than
.o lo r and size. A confcrcricc w a, also t r i b u t e , Ihn ■"■■da statistical in fo rr^ ^  A n i ;
with saw dust burner attached— p.m. Reading Room open Wednesday nrovincial authorities a t tion as it has in the past, both in re- mobiles and gasoline and "other lux-
<M«n rxliio K i i r n o r  w i l l  f in c r i-  u ffm rn n n n  3  t o  5  n .m .  . C L ia  u y  u i c  ijg  ___ - . ____ , , _____ x. ___ , ** nt«lAc o r o  x /o rv  h i i r h  h u t  t h o  r o a d s  a r eCost $160 new  plus burner, ill sacri- afternoon, 3 to 3 p.  
flee for $50.00, easy terms. This range 
is In new condition. Phone 550-R or 
P.O. Box 240. 24-lc
Fo r  s a l e —Z acres vineyard, fullbearing 6ondition, Last year’s crop 
tons, four year old trees. Four room 
house, full sized basement, light, water. 
Cheap for cash, selling on account of 
illness. For particulars, apply to Steve 
Walker, Osoyoos, B.C. 24-2p
NOTICE
WE have accommodation for Onestudent in  our Day Class and two 
in  our evening classes. Enroll imme­
diately. T ypew riter for sale, $22.50. 
H erb ert’s Business College, Casorso’ 
Block. 24-lp
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Interim  Pastor:
Rev, P. W. Pattison, M.A. 
NEW YEAR’S SUNDAY, , 
Jan u a iy  7th, 1940 
11 a.m.—M orning Worship. “God 
First.’’
7.15 p.m.—Singing-from -the-Screen. 
7.30 p.m.—Evenirlg W orship.' “The 
Call is — Advance.’’
A cordial welcome aw aits you and 
your friends.
tha t time w ith Colonel W heeler in spect to domestic and export," con- uries are  vep^ high but the roads are 
Vancouver dealing w ith the adm inis- tinued ,Mr. Haskins. “I know 'that superior to those of this province.
Iration of inspection in intra-provin- there are  some who feel that,, this s e r - ----------------------------------- -^--------- ----------
cial shipments. ’ vice be perform ed by the ^  him self conversant w ith
herd to ^ f u i f i i r ^ ;  n n d 7 r ta k rn g > ;e n  o rgan iik i7n  i rz, _ A ___ .__IS__________  . . .  . . . .  _____________ 5c bcrs  w crc  deadlockeu.
-More About-
you know  th a t the Kelowna Steam
Laundry w ashes sweaters w ithout 
shrinkage, and blocked to  correct 
shape? Prices 35c to 50c. Phone 123 to- 
'd a y  and have th e  Austin call for yours.
i 23-tfc
J  ELKS’
INSTALLATION
lo the B.C.F.G.A. convention w ith , re- , not the righ t to spend money which is 
gard to the lower sized container, and 'collected for other purposes. 4. A  board w ith onq fu ll tim e mem-
at tha t meeting it was agreed th a t “Nor is it generally realized th a t the her to attend to all ordinary . Board 
when possible Tree Fru its ' Lim ited board acts as ah um pire of sorts be- m atters, and the other two m em bers 
would ■ undertake an experim ent w ith tw een the selling organization and the to be p a rt time, a n d , to be called in 
a 50-lb. crate. About this time, also, shipper. The board m ust establish the only on m atters of considerable impor- 
representations w ere strongly m ade tb  cartel groups and decide what, size and tance. In  this respect I would like to 
the entomological departm ent w ith re- grade of fru it is to be sold by the 'com - point ou t th a t the work of th e  board 
gard to the refusal of certain Egyptian pany as well as to lay down the speci- entails a considerable amount of trav- 
shipm ents on account of certain pest fications and’ req u ire m e n t for packing elling. I  have looked over m y own 
infestation and apparen.t reluctance of and handling. statem ent and  find in  the four m onths
Egyptian authorities to fprw ard sam- Board Costs . A ugust to Novem ber I was aw ay on
plese of the in f e s ta W  upon which artnal exnenditure for the the average of half the time. In  Aug-
the  refusal was based. - ^  iotr «st, one th ird  of the tim e; in  Septem -ine  reiusdi was oas u ber tw o tfiirds of the time; in October
was $38,249.64.' For the*^nine m onths called to consider the m atter of ri iqrq it wac
House For Sale
Five rooms and two sleeping porches. 
Bathroom and connected to sewer. 
Garage, woodshed and lovely garden.
FULL P R IC E - $ 1 , 6 0 0 * 0 0
Very easy terms
was    m  ii  i m i   uirn  half; and in November one third.
codling moth damage and the in ter- fs In  addition to this, both M r B arra t__  ii._  54.  4. .v,5o. .... JOO.lD. I t  IS estim ated tne lo iai cost, j  Vr-onz-Vi w ara nwavpretation of the fru it act in this re- 1939-40 w ill be less than $25,000; and Mr. French w ere frequently  aw ay on board  business, so tha t if you add
McTAVISH & WHILUS LIMITED
gard. A decision was arrived a t to  that the  cost of op- board  busmess, so tha t ii you add
continue the arrangem ent which was S e  b o lrd  for the nex t y e L  the ir travelling  tim e to mine you w ill
come to last year. “ . .
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BEA L ESTATE INSURANCE
-1, S 4,/! eon nnn» » see th a t if only one board m em ber is w ill -not, exceed $20,000, he c ra tinued  g^gggg^ ^.^e staff w ill .be w ithout an y____   „  .V*4^ .4. * >4.4—4.444 « F o r 3  sh o rt peHod, upon  foc rccom - „+ a-,.*!,#.,, rioint . . _ _ , ,
H^OR A SQUARE DEAL In Plumbing, H. F. Chapin to introduce Mayor G. A', m endation of the grades committee and r'nntiniiinff to  the .noi'nt of the divi- direction m ost of the time. This m ight 
Heating and Sheet Metal W ork McKay- Mr. Chapin perform ed this a t the  request of the cantaloupe grow- . m em bers’ w ork Mr. pTeiasant for the  staff bu t would
e 164 o r 559L. task in a m asterly m anner. F irst ers, No. 2 cantaloupes w;ere f re e d 'fo r  c+ated tha t no man can give hard ly  lead to  efficiency and_ I d u n k
&
phon
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS praising his old friend and then re- shipm ent w ith in  the  ^  province. sufficient thought to the iinportant
tarring  to  many ot h is idiosynarades. D uttag  t t e  a a , ,^  quastlons connactad w ith  tha fru it m - r " i n d ’'1f . i £ S ^ Y s f t a f ’5™’S n s
ttough* ? ^ ^  ='•”*
TONY’S Kelowna Shoe Hospital—Ex- He reminded his aud ience. tha t it is shipping season the grades committee guefrv^Tf he*is1busv^i^^"hW r*C )f d ie ^er and  b o o k k eep ^  as these functions M 'cellent shoe repairing, m odern pj-one to forget the beneficial part endeavored to assist G rand Forks dis- w ith detail work. now  bo th  perform ed by a  board H H  H  S
■equipment, reasonable rates—Skates pjaygd by the m ayor and council in tric t in its representations in  regard  “The w ork of the board m em bers foember, Mr. B arrat. M * wSia ^ g r  ^  .
•«xperdy sharpened. 'We m aintain a  pick every day life and of the vast am ount to hail C a rr ia g e . which .was prevalent aiwavs nnnsist to  a large degree I t  seems to m e th a t litd e  would be.  - - r r i . i  .  r l t l y  co i t t   l r  r
up  and delivery .system. Phone 55^ of good being perform ed by these city in  tha^’a rea  and was apparendy w ork- discussion of problem s One decision accdhtiplished in  th e  w ay of economy4 c o n s i d ------ *»*'* t' ■ . . .  , X,.. ,.— J ------ 1—  «17-tfc fathers. ' ' ing 4 considerable hardship upon the  by  placing the board m em ber oh a
Mayor McKay, in thanking  the Elks grow ers there. The members of the post you m any times the  salary  o f a p a rt tim e salary  and  engaging an office
ANNUAL BANQUET AND DANCE
W  B. NUNN, Auctioneer^—^Previous foj. the ir hospitality, expressed satis- committee expressed a sym pathetic at- h iem ber of the board b u t bn the o ther m anager in  h is place.
-Ilk# experience - and knowledge of faction, for the deeds perform ed by titude tow ards G rand Forks and sup- ^jggjgjgjj ggj-gfuyy thought Advertisine
household goods, farm  stock and im- the K elow na Elks in  th e ir  charity ported its representations to the fru it wisely m ade full Hispur- ■
elem ents wiU assure you of best re -  drives, and wished th e  order every branch for certain concessions. . sion m ight save, for you m any tidies A dvertising was one of the m ain dis-
isults from  your auction. Phone 45. success for 1940 and a New Y ear happy O btained Solution . the sa la ^  of a board member; or even cussi'ons to be considered afte r Mr.
—--------- -^----------- — —-------  /— and prosperous. ^   ^ the entire cost of the board.” H askins’ address, and the  la tte r  ex-
BUY, WE SEIiIs all second-hwid Jim  Purvis faronosed the toast to the The last m eeting of the com mittee _i..,.,.+V..4
in the ODDFELLOWS’ HALL on
W fo
u  w.~ -------------------------------- Ji  Purvis proposed: the toast to the , f .  ™ u VkI  In  review ing the year’s w ork to  date, plained th a t he w ould not serve on a
furniture. O. L. Jones F urn itu re  press Radio Station CKOV and Les was held on October 27 eh \vhen th e  ^  H askins spoke^o t endeavoring to board  w hich collected from  $40,000 to  
Co. Ltd: 25-tfc Campbell, m anager o f the Empress threatenm g situation arism g from  the jp  independent growers in $50,000 Of the  grow ers’ money and then
i !-!!2S "■  .>^ 1 »  dg i,ot ;ma- I. oy« with no control to an-•LOWERS fo r aU oocaslons-F unena assisted the Elks in th e ir cam paigns-w as taken  up, and eventually w ith  the jne  ^ s i o  ^ m si^c^  a  trip  -iXias m a d e  o ther organization 
w reaths, w edding bouquets and in aid of charity last year, he stated, assistance of the  inspectors and th e  ’
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1940
Banquet commencing at' 6.45 p jn . — ' Dance a t  .9.30. p ju . 
MUSIC by BILL MURRAY’S ORCHESTRA 
Banquet and Dance - - - $1.00
sprays, corsages, trees, s teu b s  and and the E lks w ere appreciatiye'O f this Packing houses a solution was obtain- 
bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed anyw hera  assistance. e d .. _  ^ . ..
R ichter S treet Greenhouses, corner ^  The reply^w as^ given by J. W. B. These we^ ^^ ^^  tendon to  prosecuteahem ,” he declar- business, and correspondence and ac
Browne, of CKOV; L. L. K e i^ ,  of the ed, “and w as able to ia v e  theSe prose- counting w o rk  cannot be taken  over
ClO-ffc Kelowna C apital ^  m g^the year but^^^^ “  cutions and to  induct th e  th ree  truck - a subordinate.
========== bell, m e a g e r  of the E m ^ s s  theatre, - - ers involved to  sell^their fru it through “W ithout th e  advertising levy it w ill
C o u rie rf’ We have received throughout the the Creston office/of the  single s e l l ^  be posrtble to  set th e  b o a r d ^ e r i ^
' fi. G. Bowser ably proposed the season th e  best of cooperation from  ®S^cy.
toast to thfa* ladies w ith  th e  response the
Creston truckers w ere giving g . a . B arrat, board member; explain-
ed to  the  delegates th a t operation of 
1 made a special tr ip  w ith th e  in- th e  board  is  th e  same as operating a
R ichter an d  H arvey St.
Tickets m ay be had at— McKenzie’s Grocery, D. K. Gordon Ltd.,: 
Ritchie’s Dry Goods and from  W. H. H. McDougall. ,4. . 24-3-2c
t„ z..,z4,.+5z>w u ,.o»4z.v, z4„ z» 4»z> , Mt. H askuis statcd thot I t  was .31,
being given by Mrs Cliff H uckle: who like to the opportunity of ex- probable operations: This
one-quarter cent's per box,” declar­
e d  Mr. B arrat, in referring  to  nex t
S A V E  $7.00 I n . . : : .  ih.< I . . .  4 .  ] . . «  «  4 .4  I I S * — "i« "’- s . - . t ??* ** *— * *“ ■■
-More About-
7 GROWERSMUST
appearing, he considered!
- Once a nation Is a t :;war corporate 
control fails and  did state  m ust step in , 
he  continued.- The w ar of com merce 
is even more insidious, than  th a t of 
th e  nations and h e 'ih d s te d  th a t th e
at our
hoped to institute the first Royal P ur- good offices.
.pie order in..Kelowna. , v ie w p o in ts .E x ch ^g ed
• A t this juncture, the  winning, s6ng
^  state has d ie lig h t to  set up  ihacb^e i^ ; 
' w hereby citizens of . ihd country 'em®
wuiuu wc 440=44444. 444 ___ ___  TCgulate oud contTol tho lr pFOducts.
hoard  in s p ^ to r  dated 1922, w hich growers rem em ber as- H e prophesied . th a t ^ ih  ano ther 25
-From Page T, Column 4
has benefitted T ree F ru its  greatly. He odg bg explained later. 
ex,plained th a t th e  board  appointed O. ^  McLachlan, Summerland, asked if
W. HembMng. as board representotive j|. bg possible to combine
■ . 4 4, rr, 4-1 4'4 T W e w ere fortunate in having a  full^ and em ployed a board  inspector g* 4j,g  board  of governors as- a  fru it . . . - -
. . . : S e t t ' ^ S o r ^ I z o S v  attendance for the  session w ith Colonel throughout the season to  guard  the ^oard member bu r A. K. Loyd, chair- toe red  in k  year, and c a r r i ^  a sto^yq^^^^
■■'jaaami. ' W heeler and Mr. Burrow s of the hor- bridge a t Yahk. m an of the  meeting, stated th a t th a t of a  grow ers’ m eeting and an ed ito ^a l m ent endeavor along these lines than
J o l k  dcu ltu ral council because during th is The board  h e ld , a m eeting ’ m  the  g <juestibn only the  provincial relative to  to e  growers’ problem s, ' ^ e  jn  the  past and such steps forw ard m ust
I w f c s ' B  - S o ^  area  to  cope w ito  toe  D ouk- 4 „ .  K  .C. Mac- problem  toen  and now are  exactiy  tak e  pl.ace or the  trod itoers wiU be re -
J I B ®  a f f l^ h e  v i S o i L  b o th 'o f  the fru it hobor difficulty. ^R egu lations w ere d S c^ uW* answ er. . ilar. he contended, and unless the duced to  the /peasan try , a  condition
I W M # :* m m w  branch and the .industry  could be con- m ade but m ore than  <me tr ip  w as A lthough there  have been m any a r-  grow ers ta k e  over toe m arketing  the  which he  w ould never subscribe to.
to tS  sidcrcd. ' made to that di^tict before coopcra- l,gt^gen^he fruit board and Same Situation Will apply lS years .The present conaitipnpf the fpiit in-
hv^F W T V o ^ ^ f V p r n o n  am ? waq D uring ihe year, w hen considering tion could be Obtemed. , „  T ree Fruits, there  has been practically  hence. . dustry  affects no t only th is V alley b u t
r^niton in H arrv   ^ of th e ,f ru it situation. Dean Shaw o f-the  ^Kamloops also received considerable friction, tha t grow er leader de- « rv e  been disappointed th a t  the re  is all of B.C., h e  pom tt^ ; out and  eyery?
^  ^  ’ * m arketing service and to e  O ttaw a au- attention, h e  continued, as to e  p o w e rs  gjgjgj^ not m ore evidence of your carry ing  out one Rvihg in  to e ' prp^hce--should  b e
— of —
USED SEWING 
MAClffllES
Pn'nppton district dCDutv grand nxalt-. “ *®rKe in a ui v/ii - - 4.4444=.. ..4. u OX .u i uix u in x mo
P d^rn iS  ’ h ?  stressed t ^ f i t  was nbt tho rities consistently urged toe  fru it there  .petitioned toe toe  governm ent to ^  g^^gj^ N aram ata, Wanted the  du- the convention instructions of a  year ready  to  assist in  righting to e  situation. 
4, 4 z4. ■4„4,._ 4.* 4 z, 4 gmwprs in the Dominion to imurove. be allowed, to break  aw ay  from  th e  *{,,4. nf the  fru it hoard-set out and dis- nan »♦ Vio-dated “A ftei-a fa irlv  toor- Hon. Dr. M acDonald.-received, a  g reatail nlav With the Elks h u t tha t the or- S*’o er  i  t  i i  t  i pr ye h  ii q t  Dre x  ?r  tnp ^.gg t  fr it b r  t t  i - ggo” he st t . ft r  f irly  th r- . r. l  r p e iv ^    all. play Wito toe Elks bu t tha t the .or- scheme, thus necessitating S^^^ e *
II® a d v ? c T h V ‘be7n there  and  to V ictoria to  S,oot w ith  the
.u p  tot those ipottos then he ,can ac- a n a  u  j^^ g ^ g ^  ggjj. Legal assistance, was given by Mr.
Board _Asked to  Retail 
T h e re . followed a  lepgthy discussion gj m erchandising your product.
oiigh study, I  am  convinced th a t there  ovation as he sa t d ^ n ," : h av in g -b u o y ^  
can be- no half-w ay measures. Your up  th e  hopes of th e  groweys w ith  the  
organization m ust tak e  th e  responsibil- assuran'ce-iof tois governm ent's-coopera-
vmA<r#wf%oin/)iciTi£r vmiT 'ni'OfifllTfc. fiOTIi ^
RUTLAND AoO.T.So HOLDS
MONTHLY MEETINQ
■ The A.Q.T.S. Gliib held  the ir m onth-
$32.50 Value .......  « 2 . '>  0 0  ™ o S j / ° ^ r ^ i ‘' o r ' ; » o ? T o f t “ to  S ‘‘a“;;a-s% Sir o f t o i ' t t a ' - t o S V ' E i r n ' - i f - h ^ S ^ ' y - f ® *  S S d a^ % ” T  ^ r i S r a n d a r i T o r S ; :  “ h o  rafarrad  to  tha avar-pravalant
I n P r u i t s  L im ited jurisdiction, their-vicw - could be fais^^ by soine^ v o lu n to ^  j^ g^g^  g„giiy  R esp ite  IVfr- Coe’s foar of in tervention of inter-proyincial sqpper, provided b y  ^ e ..^o m ^^ ^
‘ n n  V a l i i p  A H  l e iS  bes?T o u  i n n S t  do a n v ^ ^  w ill be given fullest considers- basis this would be, unsatisfactory be- insinuation th a t some m em bers did relations in  dealing w ith m arketing  le- vice Club, the members,*took P a rtJ®•$22.00 value S j.7 * llu  -  ^ - cannot , do anything tion. . We feel justified in saying th a t cause you could never be sure how „ o t have “guts” enough to speak, th e ir  g idation  bUt h e  w arned th e  rgrowers a debate on t o e . s u b i e c f i ^ ^
m w e.^^  , .  ^ ^  \  this has alw ays been done in the  past m uch you would have to s p ^ d  ^ d  ggjgj.g th e  board  members. . . that toey wiU never get anyw here un- Inventions m or^  h^ ^^ ^
and h av e ;n 6  reason to th ink  bu t th a t t h e r ^ r e  could not adequately p^an ^  K  H askins spoke a t length  ag- less to ey rare  w illing to m ake an  effort m ental to  e i y i l ^ 1 ^ .  v^ .  ^  ■
in thp w o rld ” ’ a  sim ilar procedure w ill be adopted in ahead. ' a inst such a  move and explained some themselves. The Guil^ of St Aidan’s
R ^ fe ^ C h e v n e  who had  a ^ ir te d  toe the fu ture. V • . Four Courses of"his own actions. A lthough he did “I am prepared  to foUqw you to  toe
k S o w n a f S ^ i n  grades com mittee has reason to  H ask ins considered th a t there no t cDme„down to  w ork  un til ten  o’- utm ost of :ab ility” declared the Church held  th e ir annual ineeting_
4,«44Sai 444.z4hTprrie 4.,z4c 444ti</4%,4Z4P4i fz; thp 3d d .3 worU of P^aisB fo t diB_thorough-.gj.g four courses
$20,00 Value $15.00
$15.00 . Value . $ 1 2 .0 0
ii in 'good condition.
R. E. NUNN
* 1 5 . 0 0
couver' No. 1 lodge w as introduced in
s si r  tn t m r  i o  ..g  mj ra  xinx w=ix«- t st r m y f p u u ,. u yiiix^cu twa
open to  the growers clock in  to e  toorh iiig -rop^ days.he. w as m inister^ Intim ating a t th e  sam e tu n e  -„petinff was addtf Rev.
xusfoU ow s: a N a y ^ to ih k in g p f  toe  grow ers; j^ o b ^  th a t  h e  d H  rio t-w ant m . ^ o w e r ^ ; t o
three full tim e mem- lem s and  could w ork  , out, . sototions try  "und advocate new .Jnpyes w hich tori- ladi^^-oA -to ..........  —
b e tte r a t  hom e toari a t to e  office in  ^ g y ld  b e  Impossible of a tta inm en t un-
es have gone fa r  tp w a ^ s  providing 2. A  board  of th ree  p a r t tim e m em - m any instances. , der p rov inc iaL lag i^ tion '. . Y e a i -womd be m arked  b y
lore u ilifonn and standard product hers. In th is  connection 1 w ould Tike . “1 can do  betto r , \york Tor yoU 'lyih^ pledge iLy'^  unsw erving'loyalty, to _^_ppce - ' ■ " • ’ v
of which is respectfully submitted, to  point o u t 'th a t  you m ust eithrar em - in  bed than, at; toe office, h e 'dpclarpd, .^^ ,|j^ ten t and  purpose 'o f th e  n iarket- : / «
Princeton. Cliff McWilliatos, exalted ---------------------- ------------ ^  ploy a  board  member, o r leave him  while> th e  detogates ro a ^ d .  ^ tog legislation bu t I  cannot dOi to is ja[r,.Freia ;!^^
ruler of Vernon lodge, brought greet- Jack Mayor, leading knight; Alex Ben- free to find other employment If he Objects to  Press - without., the unqtodifled support of g ^ g  small piece of TandTromME*. Beck
-SINGER: SEWING machine STORE ijjgg that city. " jieftt, loyal knight; Art Fowler, lectur- is to be part time he could. only give .4 j  v U . toose wnoto T am attempting to help. 'gud .WiU erect a ;workshop to connec-
" —— ........ E lks tog  knight; Sid Rowling, esquire; Cecil to  the  board -such  tim e as hei-could ; R  th e  f r iu t :b o ^ d  wa$ e k c i u a e ^ l ^  , Ij^ gjjy g^^pyg^glsg, i f ^Following this program , toe
BIRTH
moved upstairstotoe^^ Dodds, chaplain; Don Martin, inner spare from .pny occupation that fur- the press too^d ^ o  teamed you are to succeed. You might Just gs■ -------  *> . - - - ---------------  — ----- toshes His livelihood. could. Jxot tire, was Rr W. Ramsay,s contention. .... - ..w here * th e  ■ installation cerem onies Snard; Jim  Tostenson, ou ter . guard, u is xAvt^ ux^ vuM. x.v.x w » 4w.-4X44. ---7,.-,; ' • -w en 'Stare^ tnese iac ts u
w ere conducted by D istric t D eputy W. L. Scott, S. T. M iller, Jack  J o n ^ ,  fo r instance, expect th a t  he  w ould give This O ^ a g a n  I V ^ o n  fry  to  gain  th e  rig h t to.—  - - — -  - *— *— If'---- -------------- -----------  to your business and.kalf red that ;the press, has tog muen i^vmy ♦A ;:Y»ior«'hgSMiigpi i 44.:.4. -.,L4 44«_- +14Z4- htiBinp.se a lreadvfand  to - Wgnt. TO -m ^naroiB e.h is tim e
eU s ta re  th  f r  to. th e  faco  and  - ’ . Booka H ave B een  Lost
controTand to e  ; The secrefe 'o f  a
toe lat^<Sir5Paiek^^Rfof<tO^^FORSHNfeR—In  Kelowna .iG eneral H arry  Halcrowe. of Princeton. Exalted trustees; Doug Disney, secretary; S .G . h a lf — 44f „ — __ ___—  __4- - -  . 1 j  a ^  ~ _ _ _
Hospital, 4qn, Sunday, JanSStty. 7th. RulerzH . F. Chapin and  his brother D aw s, tc ^ s u re r ;  R. S tew art, h is to r ic ;  to  h is own, tecau se  toere, a re  few  oc- to T h a t a tta tom en t can onlyibe o b ta ^ e d  corded to  Ms dairies, seeips.te .be^ lo rt
'  - -  ^ ” —  -------- '  officers w ere installed by-him , assi§ted John  M atthews, organist; past exalted cupations w hich could b e  successfully tuna ted  to a t already, toe  pito cen tral asency  control u n d e r thb  forever. Several years /agp, BIT P ark
by H. G  Bowser and a  K elow na patrol ________ ^  ........ .............. - p o w ^ b t t h e  p a ^ u ^ * a l o n e ;  h e s t a t ^ ,
to  Mr and Mrs, D avid,Forshner, of o ficers w ere insta led by-him , a si§ted John  M a thews, organist; past exalted cupations w toch could b e  successfu ly 
^ t l a n d 'a  son. - "   . . ser a  a  el a atr l ru ler, C. E, Friend, conducted on Jialf tim e. . ^
’ team  Follow ing th e  m stallation an en joy- 3. A  board  w ith  tw o  m em bers en- ers.“ Jtiis mowuix m at *«c Jrhp oAirprRP^^'ction o f.
Officers installed a t this gathering ab te  dance w as staged, lasting un til gaged fuU time, , and  a  th i ;^  m em ber , excluded, a t th e  s ^ e  tim e a$ ^  ; szi
H. F. Chapin, eXalted n ile r; about one o’clock. • ‘ paid a  sufficient honorarium  to  .enable board  w a ^  accepted* *Soviet w halers plan to catch a t  least ' ^500 whales th is  year.' : . , were:
public to  m arketing  legislatiori
I the ,#en t^aTtor;Herf?>^Witeon, both nownde^ ^^  
isl ti ii is ''dfs- th e  b€rtJKa''4&vq d is a p p e a t^ - 4^  -- •
0 ^ '
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EASTERN PROVS. M .inidn B.C.F.G.A. «  SE «t
NOW RECEIVING Anchor of Fruit Industry Urges 
B.C. DELICIWS President A.K. Loyd at Convention
today, so you can mail the coupons 
for your chance to win.
Listen to “ON PARADE” each 
.Thursday over CKOV at 5.30 p.m.
Eastern Canada Opened to Dell- ^  _ . ir. nr.
clous This Week but Little O rower Leader R eveals C lose C ooperation B etw een  a r c e
Hopes for McIntosh for Some 
Weeks
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
Brighten up 1940 with one of the world’s 
leading Paints or Varnishes.
. Vv
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Releaee of ex tra  fancy and fancy 
Delicious apples to tbe eastern  Canada 
m arkets was announced by B.C. 'Free 
Fruits Ltd., through its sales manager, 
Dave McNair, on Monday, January  
8. This was the first date that this 
grade of Delicious could be shipped 
into eastern Canada m arket since the 
zoning system came into effect last 
fall.
Previous to  tha t release, seven cars
Fruits and Association in Operation of Single Selling 
Agency—Large Portion of Association’s Work Fell 
on Shoulders of Secretary Hayden, H e Says—Need 
for Permanent Levy to Finance B.C.F.G.A. is Stressed 
—Tried to Acquaint Growers with All Possible In­
formation About Their Business
«  A S you will remember, the last convention of the B.C.F.G.A., the 
50th anniversary of its inauguration, concerned itself to a great
FEED BTOEE
“The Home of Service and Q uality” 
F ree City Deiivery Phono 89
BUNGALOW
HOME
A cosy, modern 5-room 
home, with fire place, 
situated near the lake 
shore, can be purchased 
for $25.00 a month.
Cement basement and furnace. Various out­
buildings. Full price, $2,7J10.00.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON LTD.
B ernard  Ave., Kelowna Phone 127
-  r > r  r  T
\  T
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extent with the question of a central selling agency in addition to 
of llomes arid Deiicieus w ere aUow^ ^^  attending to the numerous resolutions which bore on other aspects 
to be stored under detention in east- of the fruit growers’ interests,” declared A. K, Loyd, president of
release w m  B.C.F.G.A., in presenting his annual report to the B.C.F.G.A.the first general o rder allowed by the , , .  ^  , , ,  , ^
apple advisory council of the Domln- annual convenUon on Wednesday morning.
ion departm ent of agriculture. “I think you will understand that much of this report must be
Mr. McNair states th a t he Is advised concerned with the activities of both the association and its relations
since at growers’ behest, it was respon- 
a t moderate prices and there Is little  sible for the latter organization in its present form. Immediately 
hope tha t any general release of Me- following the golden jubilee meeting the committee named at that 
Intosh w ill be forthcom ing for some time to study the problem involved in planning a central selling unit
“ From  other shippers eomes the sd- *>'8 “ "  sessions.
vice th a t there is a reriewed activity ‘I am very  glad to take this oppor- their own hands w ith regard to hand- 
on ex tra fancy Delicious shipments to tunity  of adding m y testimony to  the ling the ir own affairs but cannot find 
the United States. A bout six weeks thoroughness and sincerity w ith which the necessary tim e and in terest to 
ago there was a fairly  heavy move- they tackled the problem. We should make sure that they follow w ith in- 
ment of apples from th e  Okanagan to not lose sight, it seems to me, of the telligent interest w hat is being done, 
the states because of b e tte r  quality and fact th a t their prim ary consideration Every individual grow er who backed 
S  sizes. B ut in D ecem ber this move- was to evolve some plan which would the move which is under w ay a t the 
V/ m ent dropped off and it was only in succeed in knitting  together the vari- present time has a personal obliga- 
the last few days tha t the re  has been ous interests w ithin the industry and tion, and more than  th a t an Individual 
a renew al of exports south of the bor- finding a common basis upon whiclf duty to  keep him self conversant w ith 
der. they could w ork out the declared in- the trend of events.
Up to December 30, 1939, the stock tention of the growers. T hey  explor- “The standing committees of the as- 
on hand was estim ated at 1,424,085 ed very thoroughly all the different sociation have worked efficiently and 
boxes, of which about 215,250 would ideas and  opinions ighich had been Industriously. Some of the results 
^  be shipped to the Old C ountry export expressed on the subjeiJt and which a t that they have obtained have been of 
^  m arkets under firm orders given p rio r times .had been included in . previous outstanding value to you and we hope 
to November 30, if the proper sizes are efforts tow ards the objective of cen- that th e ir unselfish efforts w ill be ap- 
a  available. This still le ft weU over one tralized selling, or w hat I p refer to preciated. We shall hope as tim e goes 
^  million boxes to dispose of on the do- term  collective bargaining. on to incorporate a good many of our
’ mestic m arket and th e  deal appears Im plem ent Wishes . I^csent activities w ithin the field of
now to have no likelihood of winding conclusion of the ir delibera- m arketing agency and never be-
up before May. tions they  issued a report which out- such ah oiitstanding
Last season, the deal was brought ^^ey thought should and opportunity to concentrate these im-
to  an end quicker than many pepons be done to im plement the grow- under one head.
export of It was not contem plated *■ • * * instrum ental in
rmfmwmm
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D o m i n i o n
N E W
o f  C a f ifU la
W A R  L O A N
will be issued on Monday, January 15th. Bonds will 
be in denominations of from $50.00 upwards.
Help your country’s war effort by 
investing in these bonds.
We are agents, and will be very glad to receive
your applications.
Okanagan Investments Co., Ltd.
PHONE W PHONE m
" CONTINUING THE
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
W ITH ADDITIONAL SPECIALS
95cSWEATERS—Woollen pullovers and Cardigans
PYJAMAS AND GOWNS
Flannelette or “Fluff-knit”
1 .5 0 , ’2.50, ’2.75
SATIN LOUNGING PYJAMAS 
and HOUSE-COATS;
of Indian P rin t ......... $2.95
BLOUSES—Crepe, satin  
or taffeta ............................ 95c
VYELLA SKIRTS and SHIRTS
Navy, green or wine; 
each ........................ $1.95
HOSE SPECIAL—Broken 
and colors in  crepe and 
chiffon stockings .............
sizes
79c
%
ENGLISH WOOLLEN SHOP
PHONE 667 189 BERNARD AVE.
estim ated because of the
large-sized Newtowns and Winesaps to ^y"them 'tha t all ^t^ps achievVng'a'pro- investigation
the  G erm an m arket, but, of course, no position «=Which commended itself to conditions . on the  prairie
DEWAR'S
•^ /Jy
such course is open th is year.
Unless restrictions are  lifted on the the grow ers to such an ex ten t tha t it , , , , was supported by the largest m ajority
the export m arket, and there is little  biggest vote in grow er his-
likelihood of any such happening,
m ore than, a million boxes of apples B.C.F.GA. does
i  S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
not retain  a large staff of salaried of­
ficials. The president in the absence 
of the executive w orks in close touch 
w ith the  secretary, and from  tim e to 
time fu ll sessions 0|f
m arkets and the arrivals of the  fru it 
from British Columbia. Mr. B ritton’s 
work in this respect has been of great 
value to Us and should be developed 
further.
“We have continued to enjoy the 
usual excellent cooperation from  the 
fru it branch and the in fe c tio n  staff. 
We have also continued and enlarged
^ “execu ti^e  friendly  relations w ith th e  Nova xne execuiive Scotia and O ntario F ru it Growers As-
righ t are held to review progress sociations. Also, w e have found it pos-
® and to consider fu tu re plans.. When cihlF> wni-L- * 1
the directors of th e  B C--F.G.A. m et ??ble_to w ork in profitable contact w ith
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Brj|jsh Columbia.
Bombay, India, is ,tightening. its. tests 
fo r driving licences.
Start the New Year- Right'
REVELSTOKESX 
PALE BEER
1ST RUTLAND A  
TROOP MY
m ust still be disposed of on the domes 
tic  m arket.
I t is believed tha t the  Apple Week 
in Vancouver at th e  la tte r  part of the 
month w ill provide a  rea l stim ulus to 
apple sales in th a t sector bu t the gen- m e m b er 
eral movement to the prairies
r°U ntess‘5 f ’'eastern Canada m arket t t e  B.C. Coast G row ers Assoeiation.
opens u n  more fu lly 'th a n  is indicated D uring the year you r Association con-
how  R C . Tree F ru its  Ltd. w ill have a  trihuted  its share to  sending a delegate
difficult task  in  disposing of the bal- Em pire F ru its  Council a t  which
ance of the  crop a t prices which w ill decision w ere reached for
n e t anyw here near cost of production. governors co n s i^ re d  tha t r  ^jje guidance, of th e  Em pire fru it pro-
-------------------— t he .present they would i n s e c t  the ducing countries. We are keeping a
Ulster once more announces.that she P re^den t of the ^ so c ia ticm  to id en ^  close watch on the  results of the  U nit-
intends to rem ain in th e  Empire per- -himself w ith this new organization gjj Kingdoms, U nited States, and  Can-
m anently. TThe fu rther th e  South drifts the capacity of actm g m anager and gda treaties recently  completed. When
aw ay from  the  Empire, th e  fu rther she p r^ m e n t.___^ _______  ^ ^__  ^ _the tim e comes fo r reconsideration of
You get more heat, 
per fuel dollar with 
C O A L .
D o w n  through the 
years coal has always 
been the “K i n g  of 
Fuels”—For economi­
cal, even heat, bum 
c o ^ .
BUILDING SUPPLIES
Brick, Cement, Tiles, Roofing 
Paper, Insulating Boards, etc.
W m . H A U G  (Si SO N
Phone 66
B nilders' Snpplies 
Ped lar’s M etal Products
Since 1892 
COAL
K elowna
Clay P ipe
B rick  M annfiictiirers
drifts aw ay from  the North.
‘Do a good tu rn  daily!”
It’s Creamy, Brighter and 
Healthful, too.
THE ENTERPRIZE BREWERY^ 
Revelstoke, B.C.
This advertisem ent is not published 
or displayed by th e  L iquor Control 
' Board or by  the G overnm ent of B ri-i 
Hsh Columbia. . . .  23-tfc
Orders for the week ending January  
13, 1940: The troop w ill parade in the 
Community hall a t 7.45 p.m. Points for 
uniform. Duty Patrol, Beavers.
A pparently m any of the scouts have 
made a New Y ear’s resolution to a t­
tend the meetings regularly, for last 
F riday  evening there was a total a t­
tendance of 36 boys. We hope they
keep it up. ;
'A num ber of tenderfoot tests w ere 
passed. W e hoped to have some mov­
ing pictures shown of th e  scouts activ­
ities bu t unfortunately  they did not 
arrive. However, if it is possible they 
w ill be shown F riday  night.
Patro l Competition
Eagles ..... .............. ...........
Beavers ..... ..................
Seals ......... ......... ..............
Kangaroos .......................
Foxes .............
RUTLAND REJECTS..™ .
th e  sectelSry to  lieaff resolu-HZ!AW RftAKTI o n ly  the 'most im portan t and
V I  laJ^LfA liLLT W T a i E I p  th e  most contentious ones w ere dealt
214 
155 
138 
122 
. 42
^  these, w e shall h e  prepared to  subm it 
R C ^ .G A . w ork form erly undertaken g brief on behalf of the  B.C. producer 
by him has had to devolve on a  sec- and to press for such modifications as 
retary  whose tim e has been abundant- Ijg
ly  taken u p  by the resulting pressure „  _ ^
of work. I m ake these short rem arks Conducted Contact Group
in order to explain the com paratively “D uring the fall, th e  secretary o f 
curtailed activities of the association, your association, M r. Hayden, was 
From  m y own personal point of view, largely responsible fo r the conduct of 
since th a t decision of the B.C.F.G.A. a contact group from  the .O kanagan
directors, I have not had the tim e us- which advertised a ll across th e  p ra irie  is  -j  az • * c ----- — —  wx.,. x.*..,
ually a t m y disposal to c o l l a b o r a t e t h e  commodity which w e have B av o rs . KeciUCtlon M  v-OSt Ot:-of the  cost o f operations of the  board 
w ith the secretary in all phases of our to sell, and from  th e  accounts of p ra i- O p e r a t io n  o f  B oax ’d— T h r e e  D e -  to  a  minimum. De'cision o n m a n y  of
activities. representatives, the am ount of in- le g a te s  N a m e d  ^
‘L ater on during  this convention w e form ation and th e  in terest aroused was . • ____  o L th e  local «^egates....
RESOLUTION
--------- ' . ?
w ith.
. ^After some ■ considerable discussion • 
the. .-meeting- re jec ted ■ -a resolution ad­
vocating a  one. naan TYee F ru it Board, 
bu t endorsed one th a t urged  reduction
shall be able to  bring  you a review  very  w idespread ,. and we th in k  tha t 
to T he R utland local of the B.C J .G A .. wiHi valley
fh h  impressive, guaranteed Studebaker is yours for 
the some money ds pn ordinary lowest price cor
of Tree F ru its  L im ited’s operations and ™uch conomendation.-is due - t  th e  m e t*V n* the** ]iib r^^ roo irr^^ th^  pools, tim e pooling, and  control of the 
its fu tu re  plans. I hope to have some- to  y o u r secretary w ho t u n i t y  h a U .o n ^ n d a y  evening,. Jan -
th ing to  say in this respect. In  the conaucted it. _ A . L.
a n d
m eanwhile, m y report will deal m ore j” *®**sted ourselves in  m ain i^ a k e r s i  The fo rm er fe lt that
shortly w ith  B.C.F.GA. operations biU w hich recen tly  w ent th rough p ^ « c t 6n  ' ^  - E' ohnir- Hi6->timevWaii opportune fo r  tak ing  con-
than is usually  comprised w ithin this I®8^I®ture in  V ictoria a ttem pting ■ • -* ■ ■ ■ ■' *__:trd l of "the en tire  d eaL ^an d d d ay  caus-
item in th e  convention proceedings. Hie activities of loss leaders fo re  they, could become'dissistrouS to ed  by  ■waiting fo r legislation m ight see
Revised Bylaw m  a g ric u ltu r^  products. We do not its  m em bdra and has^Jooked. a fte r  b is pai$& - - :
“One ex traord inarv  general m eetine ®®“ ®v® “ a t th e  provisions of th is in terests; then  irthe b raefits r^ i n v ^ g a t io n  provided
.1: w en t fa r  enough bu t never- from  i t  should be pEffd.:fhr :adl-fgr those" considerable: d ^ u s s io m  a^  con-
was held during  the  year a t the  same teeless U was a s^p^ in  toe-righL direc- concerned-on-an^ equitable basis' and; census .of opinion s e e m ^  fo  'b e  that 
laws. The revision in  th is  case w as in  cial house. g nd  ^  i r e ' ^ a d  to  b e  ab le to  th in k  m ight have been.
tim e as toe' directors met, for to e  pu r- jion and  w e supported i t  by w ire  and iq “i t e p o ^ o n " to  tlii^ e to n n ^ e^  afi^ted.-"^^^^^
^®  m em bers of the 4>rovin- “ A l<iOT. ir>f shmA kind f.«t indicated acHve in  thfrCToW ^s,to^ as theypose of revising one clause in
no t been as
N E W  1 .9 4 0
S tudebaker
Ch am pio n
^I^H IStim ew henyougolooking 
JL around for the b est buy in  a 
low est srice car, make it  easy for 
jn>uisdf and see and drive this 
remarkable new 1940Studebaker 
Champion first.
Thousands o f  thrilled Cham- 
inon owners have condusivdy  
proved th at tins p o w er^ , bril­
lian t-p erform in g , 6 -cy lin d er  
Studebaker W es 10% to  25% 
less gas than other lead ii^  low* . 
est price cars. . i
You pay nothing «xtra -fOR-, 
seaied-beam headlamps, stee^  
ing w heel g e ^  shift, planar, inde-. 
pendent suspension, non-slam  
rotary door la th e s , £ront-oom- - 
partm ent hood lock. Lovr dOtisii. 
paym ent; easytenns.. '
order th a t toe a < ^ u n t s j ^ g h t  be r ^  «a . c ircu lar w as issued to all- locals ~ ? hTimPi^ iis  indicatioiw ♦hnf ’The ■ tendency upon" to e  p a r t of the
during toe  fall w hich had reference .^e  /have' th a t in  to e ; genera l‘ grow ers’ elected representatives to
tews ' S r  r o a s S r  fo r^ th is  w^s to^^ opitooh of toe 'B .C . f t m t ^ w e r s  to e ^
since toe  executive 
often than  four 
became difficult
S f  m d  s S i e d ^ V w l t h i m l  th a t i t  addlUanal d d ^ t e  to-W>a con-
‘ ^ J o u f i h o S  toe^?eM  ^  from  grow ers insist th a t in  i& th e  « m r t of te r t resori, a n d ih  tones.-vention was appom ted, th e  local be-
p i r  ^ c k iD g  contract which th ey  m ay <if stress>0n d /d i f f i c u l t  haS^ b e e n : a: to g  at-
Hin’ in  the fu tu re  a  provision be  in - r o l l ^ g - i t e to t  from  w M to to e  grovtem tendtog w  A.
dio and by  m eans of Country Li?e eluded which shall enable toe  ship- th e ir  a t t ^ n t s  to i ^ t  th e - L .  Baldock a n d  A ;.W . G r^ .-^' ..............bulletins, w e-hnve endeavored to im- n ine houses c o n ^ r a ^  if  so a ^ ^nrovda the  infoirnation servire rentier- ?  S nouses c o n c e rn s , u .s o  a u ^ e d ,  d iff icu ltly  vutorw hitch::the,tim es OOUr.p rove-tne iniorm aiion service rendy_- to deduct o n -a  p e r box basis toe  .a- '
ed to  to e  growers. This becomes of m ount which is necesM rv^or -the use ' ___ _ _____'. . . ount hich is necessary  ^ 6r - to e  u se
m ore than  usual im portance smee to e  of th is organization. W e' earnestly  < ^ e  fnbute'^ to ^ th ^ W m k ^ d ^ d ^ y  *hef
co tod-start " th e ir  attem pts to  m e e t'th e -  BaldoSck -and. : Gray«.^
T  t ^ e - to i s  opportunity  to  pay  sin- via-G reyhound on Satu rday  la s t after
growere havA reached the co n tu sio n  hope th a t w e w ill no t again have to  B ^ to e -^ e c u to ^ ^  ta n g l€ y ; ; :^ i ! a i i^ :
th a t they wish to be r ^ o n s ib le  fo r -return to  toe  basis of voluntary sub- '
running to e ir  own indusUy. It is im - scriptions. We have found, as indeed 
possible fo r them  to  m ake reasoned -has alm ost evPi^ . o therpossible fo r the  to  ake reasoned has al ost eveiy  o ther agricultural t e ^ ^ a l h e  h a ^ a i g ^ n o  l ^  to
P ^ ‘” tjon,. the t wjth_ f te  to - hta- to  w ith  Of  C. N. ^
:\^ trto :V B O tteouV |s^^S^^^ travel-
to“"SS i a ^ n  .Cte o„,^torcto, ,or
b S t o c ' t o 'c i u i J t o  t o  s a to c t o r i l y  ^ t h -  „h i< to .as you know , ho Is th e  ed i- Bracken. S ask , on a .tw o -n io n th  visitthem, fn  to e  bulletins in C ountty Lire out some equiteble and  universal levy tor,’ he fids consistently endeavored-to" to* ho r /rtarrahtor-- -
the activities of toe  past monto have upon all members ;Of to e  association, give you aiTup-tdrdate picture o f agri-
PHONE 2S2
L A D D  g a r a g e  L ‘7 D .
LAWBENOS AVE. * ’ . ' KELOWNA
been re v ie w ^ , and it  has a t least l ^ n  The reasons for th is a re  apparent and c u l to t^  conditions as toey appBed t o "  T he  ann u a l m eeting o f th e  Womens 
m y hope to a t imy grow ers whp wished fgm iiiar to  iis all. F a r  too -often w e both your business arid to  toe ag ri- M issionary S orie ty  i^  in  the
-.to k e e p .h i^ e l f  advised of toe m ajor gre prone to  leave sm all obligations cultural cbmiriunity in  generaL I  feeF U nited ChurchtoruleX o tf th e  afternoon 
points c ^ i d  o b t ^  t o ^  from  t o «  o f this na tu re  untU they  are long past th a t he deseiyfes ypui: commendation of W ednesday Jan u ary  ,3rd; Election 
source. Through T ree F ru its L im te d  <jue and have to  b e  collected a t con- sUp]tort-«uid'bfilieve I  am  safe to  o f officers resu lted 'to  toe  choice of toe 
w e have endeavored to_ accomplish a siderable tim e and expense to all con- stattog  to a t he has - i l 'in  no unstin ted  foUowing: P re rid e n t M re C-
. task  in th is r e s p y t  which has long cerned. . , m anner. "-Throughoutv^ the season..I  I^ound; vice-president; Mrs.."R- .B. Mc-
A ll Should P ay  . have heon-able to  w ork in close cbn- - L<tod; - secretary,
‘If it be- tru e  th a t th e  B.C.F.GA. tac t arid  to'’harm ony w ith  toe;members^^ tre a sm e r; A. 
has provided .a m ethod  by which all of your.executive and yfish to proffer orgapization has rtosed O'vy ,^  
p o w e r s  could m ake clear toe ir opin- them  m y warm  thanks for the ir as- m in ions during t o ^ p a ^  y ear. ;; 
ions on toeij- business and if i t  has sistance. .
provided a fa ir and im partial forum  ‘T w ould like to emphasize m ore 
to which they could b ring  difficulties than  anything else in  this report the  
“We are, as. an executive, glad to w ith the assurance th a t they would be  v ita l necessity of toe grower members 
report th a t the locals during toe y ear given satisfactory consideration, then of all shades of opinion and areas de- 
have. as a  whole, shown an increas- it has p roved .its  use to  th e  whole in- tenp iu tog  tha t come whab may they  
ingly active interest. This m ust sure- dustry--and not only to the few  w ho will; see -tha t they always have an  as- 
Iv 'b e ' accounted fo r by the fact th a t make a  point of seeing-that' th e ir  fin- sociation-financed w ithout extragravp- 
they are im pressed w ith  the necessity ancial support was forthcom ing gance .b u t at least adequately, w hich 
 ^ of assum ing some o f  the  burden in toe prom ptly. K  w e believe i t  has pro- can rem ain as it should alway hpve 
task  which they have recently under- tected the- grow er -from th rea tened ' been, the sheet anchor of the fru it in- 
taken: I t is r e ^ y  an im tenable posi- trouble o f m any kinds and-has, taken 'dustry .” ■ \
been overdue and th a t is - to  le t toe 
m an on th e  tend know  as fa r as poss­
ib le w hat is actually happening in 
•the m arkets. We have confined this 
-fatter bulletin  entirely  to m arket in ­
formation.
- Increastog In terest
N e a r^  .400 types o f cheese now  are 
p r o d u c t  to 'to e .U n ite d  States.
^ c n h y M ^
tion if to e  grow ers take  m atters in to  steps to guard  against these things bS' A. ilL LCYD, President.
F«r Qoklc Rlielframikldiis of «aeo>a, taapIcA 
Istolifao  ^aoaleiL aedia; tm m  and oOwraxtonalif
aepHe^  . liqmd DTD.D* ftCBoriptko* ; :QresttlaiK 
gfainlesk Dootheaimtltiraasd<ldeld3r.liqMintell»  ^
b o t t l e o rBMtterMclu AA 
votxr aroQ^ today for a  o. a  RISSCRIPnoU
i'l;
A-
m
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In hb /outljful days Kajwleon Jived |M I)I  A A M I) W A R
chiefly on dry  bread sa d  wore shoes f¥
with pwteboajrd TO BE DISCUSSED
NEW WAR LOAN celebra te  g o ld en  w ed d in g  a n n iv er sa r y  a t  w estb a n k
(LncAMtco^.
c m tH o h u S c ie
Sir Robert Holland, who for thirty 
years lived in India, will addrt*iis the 
Canadian Club here on 'IThursday, Jan ­
uary 18lh, taking as hia subject “India 
and the present conflict.’’
His long sojurn in India has given 
him an in tim ate knowledge of the 
country and its peoples and qualifies
W m  BE BSBED 
IN FEW WEEKS
Bonds Will Have Denomination 
as Low as Fifty Dollars
OITAWA, JAN. 5. 1940—In prepara- 
him to discuss the feeling of the Indian tion for Canada’s first w ar loan effort 
Em pire tow ards tiie present s t i^ g le .  of the new world war. a National War 
He will also discuss the w ar ainjs of Loan Corrunittee and a National Sub- 
Britain and tran c e . scription Cornmittt'e ore in process of
The m eeting will be held in the formation across Canada, and will be 
Royal Anne at six-thirty . It will be organized in time for the initial effort 
the club’s annual m eeting and officers on the wonomc w ar front.
for Uie ensuing year w ill be elected.
KELOWNA BRANCH OF THE RED 
CROSS SOCIETY
The Headquarters of the Work Committee, Room 
No. 6, Buckland Block, Kelowna, will be open every 
Friday from 2 till 4 p.m., to give information, 
answer enquiries and distribute supplies to organ­
ized units of the Red Cross.
Mrs. H. C. S. COLLETT, Chairman.
23-2C
HOMES O w n
Your Own H om e!
AND PAY FOR IT 
LIKE RENT!
Home ownership gives one real pleasure and contentment, 
a safe and secure investment fo r your savings.
The livability and value of your home depends 
upon the quality of materials used in its construc­
tion. SIMPSON’S materials have a reputation of . 
' being the highest. Own a home of your own. 
Enjoy living in it!
CONSULT WITH US TODAY.
S. M. Sin&psoii L td .
QUALkTY LUMBER and BUILDING'SUPPLIES  
Phone 312 Kelowna, B.C.
flOVflNCE I:ufiT«
flvifmoN
AIRCRAFT
FACTORY
TRAINING
We are p leased to  
announce a  new
Aircraft Factory Mietal Course
detlgned to (rain men to qualify for amploymont In Canada'* Aircraft 
Foetorla*. Up-to-date ahop*# equlpratiit and Inttrueter*. Write . . .
Britbane A v ia tio n  C o. Ltd., Vancouver Civic Airport, B.C
j ^ R Q U N D  the world man fiandle 
Grant's with die unqualiftad approval 
o f the vataran smohar with his cherished 
pipe. Universally, men take< Grant's for 
granted.’ '
-i* • Q:U E  U R
G rarst’s  L IQ U E U R  
S C O T tH  W H ISK Y  
2 6 ^  o t . •  - - -  -
mm;. Unqucsfionably (ha N h ishasi valoe in quality Scotch-^ • •
V ...
mifa ad r^tisenrtent Is not published or displayed by the Llquoa 
> Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
The National W ar Ltian Cornmiltee, 
under tlie chairmanship of the Hon. J. 
L. Ralston, K.C., M.P., M injster of Fin­
ance, will be composed of five form er 
Ministers of Finance, Canada’s nine 
Provincial Treasurers, and more than 
200 representative citizens, resident 
from coast to coast. The five form er 
M inisters of Finance are; the Rt. Hon. 
S ir Thomas White, the Hon. S ir Henry 
Drayton, the Rt. Hon. R. B. Bennett, 
the Hon. E. N. Rhodes and the Hon. 
Chas. A. Dunning. The nine Provin­
cial Treasurers arc: Hon. llian o  A.
Campbell, P.E.I.; Hon. Angus L. Mac­
donald, Nova Scotia; Hon. C. T. Rich­
ard, New Brunswick; Hon. J. A. Math- 
ewson, Quebec; Hon. Mitchell F. Hep­
burn, Ontario; Hon. S tuart S. Garson, 
Manitoba; Hon. W. J. Patterson, Sas­
katchewan; Hon. Solon E. Low, Al­
berta; and Hon. John Hart, British 
Columbia.
Mr. Dunning has also accepted the 
chairm anship of the National Subscrip­
tion Committee, which will assist the 
National War Loan Committee, and 
w ill be concerned with the securing of 
larger subscriptions of a national char­
acter. I t will be responsible for organ­
izing the work of canvassing the
S o j & e i / ^ J
. . . It’s not stretching a point, 
though, to say that here you 
will find the most delicious 
home made toffees, fudges 
and caramels you’ve ever 
tasted I . . .
On Christm as Eve, December 24, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Currie, of W estbank, celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary w ith almost every m em ber of the ir fam ily to assist them  on this joyous occasion. Ralph Currie, a son, 
travelled 3,600 miles to  be hom e fo r h is parents’ annive sary. Ifa th e  above p ic tu re  w ith  the ir parents are fou r 
sons and th ree daughters. Standing from  left to  righ t are Ralph A., of Chester, Penn.; Grace B (Mrs, R. Busch), 
of Leighton, Alta.; Chance D., of M arwayne, Alta.; Anne M ae (Mrs. E. Armsitrong), Kamloops, B.C.; William B., 
Leighton, Alta. Seated are  Jeneva (Mrs. H. Cornish) W estbank, B.C.; Mrs. D. A. C urrie and Mr, C urrie and 
Archie L., W estbank. There a re  22 grandchildren and one g reat grandchild. One son and one daughter passed 
away some years ago, these being John B. Currie, of W estbank and M ary E. (Mrs. H. T. Monroe), of Los Angeles, 
Cal, A com plete report of th e  anniversary appeared in  last w eek’s issue of The Courier.
♦ 4 < s V
K E L O W N A . B . C .
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.O. • Bernard Ave.
larger institutions and corporations, in bonds to the public. This w ill have denom inations as low as $50 m axe him  the ideal m an for the job."
addition to stim ulating the broader committee w ill have the active co- each for sm aller s u b s c r i p t i o n s . -------------------------- ;-------
_ __________ _________________________operation of investm ent dealejrs all In announcing the acceptance by Mr. Still Stands Guard
through Canada, a num ber of whom Dunning of the chairm anship oJ the Three m onths after H ow ard Bislar,
UNEMPIOYMENT 
AND MONETARY
have already done considerable w ork National Subscription Committee, Mr. 35-year-old bachelor, died a t his lake 
in the prelim inary organization. Ralston said, “Canada is indeed for- cabin in Brained, Minn., his seven-
The F irst W ar Loan will provide tunate tha t Mr. D unning has agreed to year-old German shepherd dog faith- 
Canadians, as a whole, w ith the ir first undertake this im portant task. His fully  stands guard a t the door, refusing 
opportunity to participate in  Canada’s experience as M inister of Finance and to leave. Friends, giving up hope of
R r i f l / v n i i y r  m / l i n T / i n  effort. To enable everyone to also in connection w ith the Victory finding the dog another home, bringI III II V ®’^ °®cribe, it is indicated tha t bonds- Loan campaigns during th e  last w ar food to him  daily.
M A K E S
BLACK WHITE
Capt. C. R. Bull Gives Gyro Club 
of Kelowna Some .Food for 
Thought on Canada’s Greatest 
Problem
Linking his ideas on unem ployment 
w ith those of m onetary reform  and 
stressing the necessity of the Dominion 
governm ent m aking ample prepara­
tions now for "the care of the  unem ­
ployed, Capt. C. R. Bull proved a 
thought-provoking speaker before the 
Gyro Club of Kelowna on Wednesday 
evening, January  3.
Capt. Bull already expressed him ­
self in no uncertain term s a t the last 
session of the provincial legislature 
w hen he pushed through a resolution 
asking the Dominion governm ent to 
“  take im der advisem ent now the un- 
~! em ploym ent problem  so th a t a t the 
end  of hostilities the w ay w ill be. open 
to  provide for no t only the returned 
. men bu t the young people grow ing up 
who cannot discover any opportunities 
to earn  a living.
“If unem ployment could be solved, 
then all other problems of crime, sick­
ness, divorce and pensions could be 
, solved to a great degree,’’ declared 
Capt. Bull.
Closer to People
Unemployment and m onetary reform 
are Dominion governm ent- problems 
bu t the provincial governm ent is closer 
to  the people of th is province and 
should be prepared to  inform  the Do­
minion authorities of the problem  with 
~ all the strength and diplomacy it can 
muster, he stated.
“An expression of opinion should go 
forth  from  this province so th a t there 
is no doubt a t O ttaw a w hat our 
thoughts and opinions are,” h e  con­
tinued.
As fa r  as the provincial governm ent 
is concerned he felt tha t it had done 
everything possible fo r thfr people, b u t 
poverty and imemployment s till 'e x is t 
despite, any statem ent tha t conditions 
are  improving.
These unem ploym ent conditions can 
be elim inated by a  change in our ec­
onomy he in s is t^  and “w e don’t  have 
to go Nazi or Bolshevik to do i t ” All 
unem ployed should b e  engaged by the - 
governments, he continued, m  useful 
w ork such as home building, reforest­
ation, road work, -etc.
Cannot Fail
“We m ustn’t  fail those who go over­
seas bu t m ust offeiQthem perm anency 
of em ploym ent when they return . And 
it is no t onlijr of the soldiers w e m ust 
th ink  bu t the young people o f today.”
. “I  know  tha t credits can be made 
available to  .-.put every  imemployed 
m an to  useful work. B ut there  m ust 
be a  continuity in the. work,” .h e  de­
clared in  advocating a  plaim ing com­
mission a t Ottawa. to  outline, the  ne­
cessary governm ent w ork  to undertake 
w hen the righ t tim e come§.
Capt. Bull-Explained the-.difference 
between orthodoxy in  p rivate  business 
an d  th a t o f  the state as' a  w h o le  -Hb ' 
claim ed th a t 'there is a  vast difference 
and th a t a man who is orthodox in  his 
p rivate  business finance can 'tig h tly  be 
unorthodox in state f ln a n c i^ . He quot­
ed several excerpts f ro m '% e  famous 
McMillan report to Substantiate his 
beliefs.
Inflation, he contended, is no t dan- ' 
gerous and persons should not be 
prone to  pin'observations of Germ any’s 
financial downfall, against inflation. 
The..m onetary alternations m ust come 
from  the outside as financiers'are gen­
erally  prone to  follow the Orthodox 
lines.- ■
“If  a nation is going to  live, it can­
not go backw ards and  people m ust 
w ork,’’, h e  contended.
" I n  closing his’ rem arks, C ap t., Bull . 
praised the  efficiency of the provincial 
civil: service and stated  . th a t if  ffiat 
same efficiency can be duplicated in  
O ttaw a then  he would have no w orry 
concerning the Domhiion govem ment- 
Roy Stibbs.’ introduced, t t e  speaker 
and a  vote of thanks w as accorded the. 
M.L.A. fo r South Okanagan by  Reg. . 
R u th e rfo rd .- ;
TO SERVICE
on the Economio Front
'^ Materials and money count for so much in this war that a resolute, loyd,^ ■ 
and enthusiastic economic front line may he the determining factor/*
* • • MINISTER OF FINANCE.
To your restless question "When can I help win this war?"—-the answer is NOW. 
On Monday next, the Government of the Dominion of Canada will offer the FirsT 
War Loan. The purpose of this Loan IS to provide money to carry on the war^  not only 
on the battlefields  ^but all along the Economic Front.
Let us explain what die Economic Front means. It means a war in which the endre natural, 
industrial and financial resources of the country are. used to defeat the enemy. It means 
a total war in which every citizen takes a part,-in which his personaLresources must 
support those of the Nadon.
In such a war, one of the chief weapons is money. Where is'this money to come from? 
There is only one answer. It.inust come-—and come voluntarily-^from the savings.of 
our people. The diffemhee between us and the Germans is that we, of our o^n free will, 
our money--^it is not ruthl^ly taken away.
This is your opportunity to do your part'in this stm ^le a ^ s t  Hitlerism. The eyes of 
the world are upon you, upon Canada,. one of the strongest members of the British
Conunonwe^th. C^ nadmns show that their strength, their courage and th j^f resources 
are aU in this fight against brate forc^ bad faith, injusdee, aggression and persecudom"
The news of the su^ss of this Loan must go ringing round the world.
^  *^ d^y to buy War Lo^ Bonds, -^ ey  will have the proven safety and salability of 
Dommion of Canada obBgations. Any Investment Dealer or Chartered Bank will 
your subscripdon. The quicl^r the economic war is won, the greater wilt he the savins
of human lives . . .  the swifter die collapse of the enemyi
THE G O V E R N M E N T  OF ’T H E  D O M I N I O N  OF C A N A D A
„-V>i
M A K S  Y  O 2F D G 2r S A it S
it
sH iPSil') ' I '■a'-,'.,:.
FACE EIGHT t h e  k e e o w h a  c o u r i e e
THURSDAY, JANUARY Jl. IW
Can You W RITE Advertisements ?
PRINT CORRECT NAMES 
OF ADVERTISERS BELOW
D
E
F
H
K
M
is for ACCURACY
DOT BYRAC NWPARHML
The Nyal Service Store
is for BREAD
GAL WIN BEER YKVE
Makers o f ‘‘Sunrise Bread”
-is for COURTEOUS
GOOR MEGB TOC
Dodge, Pl5nuouth, Chrysler, DeSoto
is for DRUGS
DWRE L R H  CNH
Drugs and Stationery
•'* is for ECONOMY
TZZKYT PACICSAH OOGRCRE
Reduce Food Costs Here
is for FASHIONS
GONE SO BEL
Dresser of W ell Dressed Men
is for GARMENTS
ARL TON CEHMBD
'A  Big Sale is now dhV
HERE Is YOUR CHANCE To TRY
1 st PRIZE •* •• • $ 8
2 n d  PRIZE - ' $ 4
3 rd  PRIZE  ^  ^ $ 3
IN MERCHANDISE AT ANY OF THE  
STORES ADVERTISED ON THIS PAGE.
IN MERCHANDISE AT ANY OF THE  
STORES ADVERTISED ON THIS PAGE.
IN MERCHANDISE AT ANY OF THE 
STORES ADVERTISED ON THIS PAGE.
CONTEST PARTICULARS
1. Unscramble the jumbled firm names below. Each name appears with either the correct slogan 
or address beneath an appropriate heading.
2. On the blank form provided above, list in their proper order the firm names you have discovered.
3. Then write your OWN idea of a suitable wording for brief selling message designed to fill the 
blank space in each ad, between the heading and the firm name. Be brief—your copy should not 
run-rbeyond twenty words for each space. Submit a full set of twenty-^ix advertising messages.
4. Return yoUr completed page to The Kelowna Courier, addressed Contest Editor, by Tuesday, 
January 16.
5 For the set of advertisements the judges, who will not be in any way connected with The Kelowna 
Courier, consider best, prizes, of $8.00, $4.00 and $3.00 in merchandise at any of the firms whose 
advertisement appears on the page will be awarded.
6. The winning advertisements will appear in the issue of Thursday, January 18.
Contestant’s Name .............. ......................-........—.....Address ................ ....................................... -...........
Rememl^er Contest Closes on Tuesday, January 1 6 th
is for HARDWARE is for NEATNESS
OWN A KETDLE WAR HARD LOC
Q uali^ Hardware Supplies
WHEN COSTS WEAR EMENSER
- Your Suit Sp^ialist
is for
EPRLN HOOS
Where you will always find appropriate and
novel gifts.
is for OXFORD
SOS HE o p  TILL SIAMW
Your Favorite^ Shoe Store
is for JEWELLERY
WE TELL JERY ON MOHS
Expert Watcji  ^Repairing
is for P iaU R E S
HEAT MESS PREERT
Enjoyed By All.
is for KNOW
SAM WILL SOW THE TOL DANCELK
“ The Home of Good Lumber”
is for QUEEN
BESY TALON DO YON LAUR
Phoiie 463 for appointments.
is for LEADERS
PCAM PSEBSLL ECHL ICOYB
W heel'for Health
is for REPAIRS
PAN EL MINE CAMOW HOKS
• You will find us on Lawrence Ave.
is for MUSIC
THEN ELERT
R. C. A. Victor Radios
is for SERVICE
SUL ATOUT URNGHOPS
Expert Repairing and Cleaning .
is for TREND
SOP HINT APOLDS EDARTG_ 1
Let us brighten your home!
is for UNSURPASSED
LOCK SELL TWTSD
‘You Get More in Westinghouse”
is for VITALITY
RYST DUTAIT
 ^ R idi Jersey Milk .
is for WARMTH
DENK CINC^S JTL.
W e Recommend ‘^RCKB R O y” ^oal.
MARKS the SPOT
PAL MAL ATCARN (XQERSS
Dri-Sheen Cleaning
‘is for YOUTH
BENNY LAS YtOY TUEA ALOHA
Lim  Permanents
is for
DOC HLT P A ^ CAMP
Moving and Trucking
p'9
'i
*  I
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H ith er and Yon
Mrs. Lovell, of Ladysm ith Is visiting 
her mother, Mis* George B att for sev­
eral weeks.
Mrs, Isobel M urray Cajnpbell left 
for Vancouver Monday evening.
ALL ORDERS 
STRICTLY C.O.D. 
Delivery 
$2.00 or over.
rnrnimymwvff’
was a guest of the Royal Anne hotel 
during the past week.
Miss Edith Ward left for Montreal 
Miss M argaret S. Flitt, of Vancouver, Monday evening^
Members of the Princeton Elk* Club 
who were in Kelowna on Monday for 
Miss Vivienne McCall waa a visitor the local club’s installation Included: 
In Vancouver during the past week. Mr. and Mrs. If. ilallcrow , E. J. Eitz-
• • • gerald, D. Broomfleld, T. Wilson and 
Mrs. Gordon D. Brown returned on Jack  Rhodes.
Sunday from a short holiday spent in • • •
Vancouver. Mr- Mrs. H. F. Chapin are leav-
• • •  ing for Vancouver today on a holiday.
Mrs. Douglas Disney en tertained • • •
friends at the tea hour on Sunday af- Mrs. F. L. Law ton entertained her 
ternoon a t her hom e on B ertram  street, bridge club Tuesday evening a t her
• •  • home on A bbott street,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson McGill w ere at .
home to a large num ber of friends on Mrs. F. M. Bucklaild was a tea hos- 
Thursday afternoon a t their home on te ss^S a tu ^ay  afternoon at her home 
Abbott street, ‘
Ground
Fresh ^ 
per lb.
39c
G. L. O. 
MARMA­
LADE
on Buckland avenue.
^ ^ ^ • • •' .
Mr, and Mrs.’ R.’ P ; Hughes en ter- Mrs. George Wiseman entertained 
talncd friends at the dinner hour on her bridge club last Tuesday evening 
Friday evening a t the ir home on H ar- her home on^St Paul street.
vey avenue.  ^ ,  Miss Evelyne W ard was a visitor to
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hoy entertained Vernon on Sunday, 
a num ber of Rotarians and the ir wives
T u 'J S a ?  rS/r o n ° B S
”  ® ‘ • « * nard  avenue. Mrs. L. Scott and Miss
Mrs. P. Woods returned  to her homo A udrey Hughes w ere the prize win-
in Vernon on J^riday. ners.• • ♦ • ♦ •
The annual children’s Christm as Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hughes enter- 
party  was held in the I.O.O.F. hall on tained a t the dinner hour Tuesday 
December 29th for all children of Re- evening a t the ir home on Bernard 
bekahs and Oddfellows. About forty avenue. ^
young children w ere present and en-
32-oz. jar
34c
EXTRACTS
2-oz. Pure .........  19c
4-oz. Pure ......... 35c
SAFEWAY SCORES AGAIN IN SAVINGS
BUTTER APPLE VALLEY BRAND; FIRST GRADE ..................... 3  lbs. 9 8 c
PURE
, __________ Mrs, S. Wall is visiting In SaskatoonJoyed an afternoon of games and de-
PLUM JAM 
4 1 43c
X t C C r i  GRADE «A*' « 
I l i J U D — Medium ....................  i
^ do*. 49c
C H E E S E - 2j| lb. * box 43c
Aylmer, Golden llantiMn 
V V /1U 1 ~  17.0*. tins; per Un ......
9 10c
DATES- ‘- " ™ “ -  -  21 lbs. 25c
\J £ X  I  "QUAKER pkgc. D
pkgs. 24c
SHINOLA WAX- Z 23c
S i m  T P  Aylmer, 10 6^-oz tins; <n 
. Vegetable or Tomato J
1 tins 25c
WALNUTS- 29c
PORK & BEANS- 16-oz.tin 8 ^ c
I  A D f H  MAPLE LEAF. GAINER’S,
per Ib. pkf*...................  l iCge
WAX WRAP- 19c
GREEN BEANS- n r r ' u n 10c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE “X 25c
t e  a  h ig h w a y  BLEND;
1 X iA — per lb ..............................................
MILK- -  S Z 25c
TOMATO CATSUP-„“ « „  9c
BISCUITS- . . 23c
EUREKA BLEACH- perbottle 10c
Prices Effective Thur«., 
Fri., Sat. and Monday, 
Jan. 11. 12, 13 and 15. 
Doors Open 8.00 a.ra.
OUVI oil BCAUrV S0A9
3 BARS 19c
Thursday
M orning
ONLY
licacles.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H ardy of Bank 
head w ere in Vancouver 
Christm as holidays w here they held a 
family reunion a t which all members
of their fam ily w ere present,• • «
The Pendozi street circle of the  F irst
Mrs. R. P.
• * •
“Tiny" W alrod entertaln-
over the  friends a t the tea hour Tuesday 
afternoon a t her home on Bertram
• « •
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bostock celebrat­
ed their tw entieth  wedding anniver-
sary  last Thursday, January  4th. In 
United church held its regular mon- the afternoon about twelve ladies sur-
Maximum
EMPRESS
fdetuMuARMPDBRRY
thly  m eeting Monday afternoon at the
home Of Mm. Edgar T. A bbott on Pen- J j r p r e S e d  he? w ith a lovefy t o y
and tray cloth.dozi street.
M r and Mrs. J  Cameron Day enter- Kelowna Young Women’s Club
held its regular supper meeting a t the ’
JELLY
Powders
pkgs.
for
19c
S lf d o ? f  s S l t ‘"® Royal Anne hotel on Monday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Boake returned
January  8th.
Mrs., Lloyd A. Day reported on the
on Monday f ^ m  a holiday spent in Childrens^ Christmas party  at which 
Edmonton. nearly 225 kiddies were entertained. 
Mrs. Day expressed her thanks for the 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. K elly entertained excellent cooperation given her by the 
friends a t their home on Glenn aye- ettub members, as well as all those who 
nue, Sunday evening. donated toys tow ard the affair.
. I t  was decided to hold the club’s 
.Mrs. Shirriff w as a tea hostess, last annual Spinsters’ Ball on February 
W ednesday afternoon to a nunaber of 29th. 'This is one of the  outstanding 
.friends a t he r home on Ethel s tree t.' functions of the social season.
i,,. , ,  w * , , L  i.. i A chicken dinner w ill be raffled by
Miss M ary Bull left for the  coast club to raise money for its optical 
M onday evening. ^  fund.
Mrs. D. R. B utt le f tp n  Monday eve- ^ is s  Jennie Andison won the raffle.
FLOUR
98’s, $3.35 
49’s, $1.70 
24’s, 85c
SODAS Red Arrow “DOLLAR” Ib. box
BEANS WHITE 2 r  15c
I
SALMON 
A’ LA KING
25c
NTTmstfii
1516-oz. tin; 
per tin ......
PINK SALMON 
16-oz. 2
tins 27c
FRESH FRUITS
GRAPES 2 lbs. 25c
ORANGES—Sunkist, large ........................  2 doz, 39c
TURNIPS—Black Mountain ............  20 lbs, for 25c
LEMONS—Sunkist, medium; per dozen ........... 23c
CABBAGE—Solid Heads ....................... ....  2 lbs. 5c
SOLID HEADS 9  heads 
CaliforniaLETTUCE- 9c
FLAKES 
2
8-oz. tins
““  25c
n ing  for Kamloops. Members of the Vernon .-Elk’s Club 
, ww , who w ere in  Kelowna on Monday to
Mr. and  l ^ s .  Cyril leaye attend the local club’s installation in-
th is w eek to spend a  short holiday in  Mr. and Mrs. . E. Prouse and
Seattle. Miss Bonnie Prouse, T. Mattick and
Miss Mattick, Mr. and Mrs. Fred G ra­
ham, Fred Harwood, Joe Dean, Horace 
Galbraith, George McNeil, Jim  Apsey,
PER
TIN
¥ o ib  S a v e  
w i t i i  S a f e t y
at your
J. Mackasill.
M E A T
15cROUND BONE POTROAST; per lb .........
BLADE A N D .THICK  1  
RIB ROASTS: per lb. X  I 1/ 
WING RIB ROASTS;
P er lb ................... ............
SIRLOIN ROASTS;
P er lb ......  ........  .......
19c
2 1 c
D E P T .
RUMP ROAST VEAL;
P er lb........  ....... .........
FILLETS of SOLE;
p er lb. ........... ....,.... ........
OYSTERS;
% p in t ..........  .......
SMOKED FILLETS; 
P e r  l b . ........ ....... .
Sm oked Pork Sboulders, tenderize
20c
26c
24c
2 lc
1 9 c
RED 
RIVER
C E R E A L
ICOACreOMMCATI CRACKED RVEI WHOLE FLAXI
-Jb SIPQA tvf RYBOOv; cvfirr day
I MAPULIAFMIlUNOCO.itO
lb, pkg. 23c
D O N U TS-
CAKE; 9 A  
Per doz. m v l * '
ORANGES
D 'oL n... 1 5 c
MATCHES
Red Bird; Q 1 /  ^  
Per box O  / 2 C
OXTAILS-- 
13c
TRlPEl
Per lb.
l i e
PASTRY
FLOUR
5 *'’•bagfi
Old tlutch Cleanser
3 cons
Doesn't
Scratch
Goes
Further
ASK HOW YOU MAY SECURE WM. A.
ROGERS A1 PLUS QUALITY 
SILVERWARE, MADE BY ONEIDA, LTD.
Mrs. H. BpyEirier of Vancouver is 
registered a t the Royal A nne hotel th is , 
week.
MAN’S WORLD
OCCUPATIONAL
Store
D. H. W ard left for Vernon on F ri­
day to v isit Mr, and Mrs. P. Woods.
R. J. Grossland, of Winnipeg was a 
business visitor in Kelowna last week.
A. P. Pettyp iw e returned to Tran- 
quille last W ednesday after spending 
the holiday season in Kelowna.
son of W estbank and  G. H arrison of 
Peachland, w ith  Mrs. B. P. Gummdw 
acting as tem porary secretary. R epre­
sentatives from Sum m erland at the 
meeting w ere Mrs. R. Palm er, Miss M. 
Cartwright, C. Nesbett eind J. Thomas. 
From Westbank, Mrs. D. Gellatly, Miss 
D.’ Cotton, R.N., C. J. Tolhurst and  A. 
Davidson w ere present and from
WESTBANK 
ENJOYS BIG NEW 
YEAR’S DANCE
m eeting of the local B.C.P.G.A. on 
Thursday, Jan u a iy  4, w hich was called 
for the  purpose 9f  discussing, and pass­
ing certain resolutions to be forw arded 
to the B.C.P.G.A.-. convention being 
held in Penticton a t present. .
Mrs. T. K. A ird and daughter Jos- 
selyn, of Vancouver, a fte r spending 
the holiday season w ith  the  form er’s
in CASH
AND A riNE WATCH
S _ l a n d  an d  W e stb a n k  to
Jo in  in  R u r a l  |0 b u rs e s — Council H arrison and G u m m o w . OccupationaT Training Course • • •
D e p a r tm e n ts  U n c h a n g e d  - Two charges w ere laid against  ^ ’ - ' . - . ^  who, has been in
■ '  Charles Stum p in police court a t Suihr Revelry and fun held  sway at th^
SCOTT’S
EMULSI ON
tlkun plain cod hvev oil C n C rC
A. G. Benton, of Seattle, was a busi­
ness visitor in Kelowna last week.. • 9 9
' H. M. Laird, of Vancouver, was a 
visiitdr in town last week, a guest of 
the Royal A nne hotel.
.Representatives from  the three cen- m e r t^ d “o T F rid a y 7 j^ ^ ^  th a t.p f  New Y ear’s dance heW, in the Coni- Slowna^""^^^"^
tres of Sum m erland, W estbank and the theft of a bottle of Uquor from  the munity H all on the n igh t of January  at ner nome in ^eiow na.
Peachland m et in  the Peachland Muni- -home of A! McDonald on Christm as 1, w hen Peachland and Westbank^tu ^  q  MacKay and
.Want to earn
B O T H ?
Listen to
“ ON P A R A D E ”
Each Thursday, 5.30 pirn. 
CBG Network ,7'
A. T. Boyd, of Winnipeg, was a busi­
ness visitor in  Kelowna last week.
R. R. Winfield, of Nelson, was a vis­
itor in Kelowna during the past week, 
a guest of the Royal Ahhe hotel.
j .  D. McDonald, of'Rossland, was a
holding a  ru ra l occupational school, by M agistrate snarm an  ana m e case ouiuiueiiauu aim wer two Weeks’ holiday spent w ith
R e e v e  •B . F .  Gummow acted as chair- was rem anded for a week. so re p re se ^ e d ,^ n d  the ^ i ^ i c ,  prw id^ MacKay’s m other and  sisters a t
man of the m eeting and C. Harrison * "  * ^ _  ed. b y th e  Bell B oysorchestra , of Pen- tha ' t
exDlaihed the  idea of these schools ' The inaugural m eeting of the  year tictohj was enjoyed by everyone. T he  ’ • • •
which had  been held successfully in was held on W ednesday afternoon by floor w as packed w ith  dancers until “From  Buddha to C hrist’’ Was the
and m ail in  th e  guarantee 
certificate from  your b a g 'o f
all Darts of th e  province last year, the local council w ith  the m em bers three fir the morhing, anp though the subject of an illustrated  le c tu re '^ven 
P . -J,, fnr sworn into office fo r th e  year. Com- lights +v.,> i- ^
It would^providpan^opportun^^^^^^ w ere announced by Reeve e a W  j failed for a tim e during the in W estbank U nited .church on Sun-,
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
M ill^  from Washed W heat -■
23-2C
n r  hoth to  secu r& ^“ ''‘'='= -  early plart of thfi evening, th a t bu t add- day evening, January  7, by  the Rev.
S S g  " i to n l  v a S L  Snesf a g S l  -  . - • . . .  . W. E. Dovey. Splendid slides, depict-
Whinh Wnnlrt include courses in finance, A. J . .C h id le y rd ^ e s tic  Novelties and  added ihg the w ork of the m issionaries in the
water_ and-public wqrfe^^ m errim ent to the occasion, and the mission field of Korea, and  th e -ta lk .
iaggsa
1
business visitor in  KeloW na'this week.
M. J. Sweeney, of Vancouver, was 
a guest of the  Royal A nne hotel dur­
ing the past week.-
H. Weeks, o f  Edmonton, was a busi­
ness visitor in Kelowna this week, a 
guest of th e 'R o y a l Aline hotel.
V __ __m.nnrind live, welwir d n .puDuc w imi. o. ix. i 10: m . , a m OI
so il^  field cri^S ’^ e j ^ g r  . g .^ ^ ^ ^  electric light. F. K inchin and property, decorations made the H all ve iy  festive , dealing w ith the
stock. d a iry m g .^ p id t^ ^ ^  h ^ ^  E. E, Eddy. T he whole council w ill m  appekranee.; providing a  fitting ell- ifh ity  of the Biand practical farm  mechanics, houses o
conversion to. Christ-
h o i d * S S S  w S  include nutrition act > s  a reHef c o i^ i t te e .  max. to to e  holiday enjoyed b y  the tw enty-five o r more
and diet, f p o ^  and co o k e^ , sewing Miss Dora McLeod of Calgary a ^ ^  W s e c i S e d ’k S 2 r ” Snd ? L g t ^ S  attending.  ^ ^
x**^  candy to dispose of among those John Hussey, who has been staying
decoration, the_giiest of Miss M. & nchfii a t T re- p,.pspnf, and w inne r  of top candy a t  his paren t’s.hom e,, th a t of Mr. and
^ ^  , was Mr. K. Stew art of,-Westbank, w hile Mrs, M- G.-Hussey; during, the  holiday
R Nourse has arrived home the turkey  was captured by  a visitor season, toft fo*- to e  coast once again.Mrs.
S0
W. W. Wood, of Kamloops, was a 
business visitor in Kelowna this week, 
a guest of toe  Royal A nne hotel.
George Eales, of Vancouver, was in  
Kelowna during  the p a s t 'w e ^ .
H. I. Bird of Vancouver was a busi- 
ness^visitor in Kelowna last week.
«^B,OSE;5US
P. B. WILUTS 
& CO, LTD.
F. Woodley of Vancouve'r was a
guest of th e ' R o y a l.Anne hotel during 
the past week.- . • :■
C. R. Allen of VahcotiVer'''was^a gue^t 
of the Royal A nnk hotel during the 
past. week. - ' - ij i.•'‘y
George Eales of Vancouver was a  
visitor in Kelowna duriiig the past 
week. ^
A. L. M cLennan of Vancouver was 
registered a t the Royal A nne hotel this 
week. ' I
A lfred Bull, K.C., of Vancouver, is 
a  guest of the  Royal Anne hotel this 
week.
H. F. Fairbank; of Vancouver was a
visitor in  K elow na this week.• •
A. T . McKeen of . -Vancouver was a 
’business visitor in  town this week.
G. C. M artin  of Calgary w as a guest 
of to e  Royal A nne hotel th is week. ‘
and hom e.................. . . __
glove-making, rug-niakiiig, knitting p anipr 
carving, puppetry, spinning and weav­
ing. G eneral classes w ould ,be givem 
in cooperation, cretot un ions, publifi 
speaking, dramatics, community lead­
ership, music appreciation, vocational 
guidtoce, fainily relationships and 
practical psychology. . - ' '
I b e  recreational periods would be 
g iv to  over to physical education, group 
games and folk, dancing ,w^tK motion 
pictures to topplem ent the  teaching.
Mr. H arrison explained th a t experi­
ence had shown th a t those who lived
after a trip  to A lb e rta ‘ points. 
’ N.
from Summerland
Ih e  crowd exceeded the  expecta- 
Evans is a v is ito r ,a t Coast points'; tioiis of this sponsors, and  b o th  the 
J ^ ■ Club and the orchestra behefitted to a
Mr. and Mrs. W. Roberts Ponucr considerable extent from, the  pro­
ton Were holiday-guests a t the home- ceeds.. : : ' ' ' '
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Roberts.
 ^ • The proposed plan fo r a  vpcatibrial
F  M ills 're tu rned  January  6 . afte r a gchool to b p . conducted during two or 
holiday-trip , to Princeton, three iweeks of the p resen t season, was
; r • ~ J . discussed - a t a m eeting in the Peach-
A rew ard of $10 has been offered by land Municipal H all on Wednesday 
at the schools received th e  greatest E. H. Pierce for irffprmation regarding g-^^ening, January  3; Mrs. Dave GeHat- 
benefit, and he fe lt 'th a t w ith-the three the breaking of the windows of the St. jy  ^ Allan H. Davidson and C. J. Tol- 
halls here there would be ample ac- John ,cottage on Beach Drive. T he representing the  W estbank or-
epmmodation fo r the classes and dor-: house had been vacant fo r only a short ganizations who have agreed to spon- 
r -m ito r ie s T h o s e  attending would be while and tenants w ere about to m ove jgj. fl, namely, W estbank Women’s In- 
required to briag^. th e ir^ p A ^ to e d d ^  in when to e  damage, w as discovered, stitute and the W estbank Cham ber of 
and food supply and there  woUldtoe-^i-^^ ^  t Commerce* - -V
Representatives from  Summerland
early this week.
Mrs. J . U. Gellatly w as a patient in 
the Kelowna hospital during  last week, 
and is feeling much b e tte r in  h e a lth .' 
as a  resu lt of the rest.
Mr.- W. R. Smith w as taken  to  K e­
lowna hospital on Monday, January  8, ■ 
suffering fro m , a h eart attack. - H is ' 
many friends wish him  a  speedy and 
complete recovery.
Vancouver's Smart 
Uptown Address"
Solid Ckimfoi^ 
Friendly Service
sum m erland
TAKES FAST GAH&
... inirfc
JHF Ty. OOKtBX 'Bk
V  .L L-
no other expense. M r/'and'M rs.,-G ,-K eyes w ith Mrs. J . 
A fter some discussion the  opinion Shields andJVIrs. W. Shields a»v 
th a t the  minimum ing the w to te r:a f K etow na,,.....
'T\vo ,qLtoeFj£&sfest;j53g e 'te a ^ u m d B i " " '
“ - ' ■ ' - J  ,  ;■
Cookies
■■■If/
and 'e*«vJiJca{i w ere V ls o '" p re s ^ V * ® '^ ; 'f i^ ’^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  and turn-
14 to 'propSed-tohSSitotoqthe tfljee diS* Yojirariaifed crowd of fans in Pen- r U l K M f j K  n J i L U W N A  
toiCte w hen '
/,!l^osa pPKenttwqre uftaniihotts fixtoeir 
}»\,fit>ptbval. Of ttto 'lichem e Cod-, i t  is  23-18-m argin. This
X... puts the M erchants one game in
the toM  the  to to rnd tional • LeaguS;;-
was unanimous
num ber of students could be obtained 
easily provided the_school could be 
held before spring w ork started. It 
was decided to  apply for a  school im­
m ediately w hile a member from  each re-opened
WESTBAMSv
-wh  the 
Pen- 
ivinTvr,. usai'inn •TA.fitsappro l, ox me sen  sna.,i  i
com munity w as appointed to  canvass class on Monday^ evening. They had
GIRL DIES tJ.S:
The death 'occurred ' a t Ferndater
fo r pupils and act on a 
committee w as m ade up 
R. Pow ell of Sum m erland
oughly enjoyed 
ing exercises and tumltong- bank. suggested that a course in. apple* to■n». T» IT fJrav Vina raturnprt from a m s cAcxwxacs aiiu l ux i^ie- x“ xi> narkinp or wrahhinff ■ m ipht w ell Ka' " W d  came in  for m ost- of th e  Cat- / 1
S r tn ? ’cr.en? J  G alSirv excellent w ork as to e  sm all boys had  fnduded in  the  ^ a x se ,  for^toe O kana- some of his decisions on narroxT tw o sisters, Mrs, -A lf. B e to r to o f  K e-‘
T h is  is
Referee M aurice to r  m any years resident?, in  .K d  
t ' O c B esid es  h e r  - p a ren ts,'-/thw e *? survives:;
Phone 19^ B ernard  Ave. F. D. Cowan of Vancouver was a 
business visitor in  Kelowna during the
■week..' . .\
holiday spent in Calgary.
G. T.-Eaton of V ancouver is a visitor, 
in town. -
w anted to jo in  th e  class for a  
time.
long
•  • • 'The United States post office has
C. Angus of Vancouver is a  guest of been contracting fo r airm ail carriage 
to e  Royal A nne ho te l this week, ' since 1926.'
g an .a t least, as it would b e  ’a ;sim |de  m argins being decidedly unpopular l o ^ a - a n d ,  Mrs., pJ^Buwous of 
m atter to  get local, instructors. This w ith the  crowd. > - _^dale. ^ ~ ‘
suggestion m et w ith apfoval'from  from  '  , ~  T ~ ; H . ' i o  ' V '
both Peachland and Sum m erland. : , 7?.® ' Itetobdw  . frQut: ?tatroduCed'-to?
•  •  ♦ 1,250,000 of its  citizens go on a  spree have done w ell a t altitudes o f 11,000
J. U. G elaltly presided a t  a  special a t least once a  month. a n d  12,000 fe e t  ' '  " . " ^
s m
/
« A ^
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APPIJE
AMBASSADORS
From Page 1, Column 7
are  being arranged and radio adver­
tising b  also being used.
Apple Anibajisadon^
It is understood that M|ss(;s Ella and 
riilla  Parent, of Penticton and Miss 
Dorothea Greenwood, Of Vernon, who 
m ade the circuit of prairie cities in 
November as Apple Ambassadors from 
B.C. will go to Vancouver for Apple 
Week. A substitute is being picked 
fo r Mrs. Isoticl' SlHlingfleet. of Kel(>w- 
na, who h-as declined tiie invitation to 
go to Vancouver with die party.
This party was met wiUi wide ac-
....................^
©a I t e  pi-airic# served a
uw iul ptii'po'iie ift net c*nly 
ting packing methods used in British 
Columbia to prepare Uie apples for 
nrarket but als<.> in ac<|ualnting 
publicizing to the prairie trade B.C. 
appkss.
East year, at about the same time, 
Apple Week at the coast proved a de- 
cict^ *d to the 15,0. upptti
in boosting" sales and it is hoped Uiat 
again ,n:’,a.rk.et will l>e stim u­
lated and a large num ber of cars will 
roll to the seaboard for consumption 
there.
Fruit People Must Becorhe
Fruit Conscious Says Committee
~  _  „  the final analysis it becomes a ques-
Maturity Committee Presents Re- yon of m arketing. The luuvesting of 
port to B.C.F.G.A. Convention some of our varieties has very often 
______ been regulated by m arket demands ru-
THETY-TWO 
SHEDS TRAVEL 
TO VERNON
to a s ta rt a t 2.S0 p.m.
'ilie course was fast and three skiers 
broke the previous record for the run. 
Results of the race follow:
“A" Class—Jim  Duddle (V) 8-16.C; 
Waller Powell y-18-.5>.,,; M. Free­
man tV> Jack Sammett «Pi
10-10-.7; Bruce Paige (K> 10-20-.7; Bill 
Hack IP) 10-28-45; C. Wylie tV> 10- 
54-.2; H. Miller <P) 10-57-J ;  G. Duddle
jaBKiissK: j«assc 3as5<
\ y  1 1 1  c o n f r o n t e d  
with a big hospital bill and 
no hospital insurance to 
cover it . . .  8
1,900 FAMILIES ENJOY THE PROTECTION OF
THE HOSPITAL INSURANCE PLAN
Can You Afford to be Without It?
S ign  M ow!
OFFICE: PETTIGREW, The Jew eller — B ernard Avc.
HOURS: 2 to 5.30 Tuesday, Wednesday, F riday—2.30 to 9.30 Saturdays
It is most im poitant that the people 
of this Valley, including all growers, 
truckers, packers. shipiK-TS, transpor­
tation men and fru it dealers, be m ade 
fru it conscious, the report of the m a­
turity  conunilteo presented by its sec­
retary, J. E. Britton, to the B.C.F.G.A. 
b ir t h  convention in Penticton this week.
BROCK—At Greengates. Stone, S taf- The report follows:
fordshire England, on Saturday, Dec- It may be well at this lime to bricHy 
e m b e r  30th 1939. to Mr. and Mrs. review  the life of this committee since 
iCf*noefh J  Brock (nee Anne Craf- the lirst meeting, lield at the Experi- 
« Inn m ental Station, December 0, 1933,
ton) a s o n . _________ when R. P. M urray, d istrict field in ­
spector, was elected chairm an; J . E. 
Britton, secretary; and the following 
members made up the committee: B ry­
son M. Whyte, Chief F ru it Inspector, 
Geo. F. Clingan, transportaion special­
ist, fru it branch; Chas. F. Strachan, 
fru it products chemi.st; and R. C. P a l­
mer, superintendent, Experim ental 
Station.
Tlie purpose and w ork of the com­
m ittee was to endeavor to Improve the 
quality of cherries, apricots, peaches 
and prunes. Necessity for action was
ther than by good horticu ltural intel 
ligcnce, Men of little horticdltural 
knowledge have sometimes insisted 
upon the picking of iram alure fru it 
and results have often been disustrous. 
It was found tha t almost every variety 
po.ssesses some peculiar characteristic 
of m alurity and ripening, and as a 
general ru le  fru it gains in size and 
sugar content as it approaches full 
tnaturity, from which state it, then 
ripens.
In an attem pt to establish standard ­
ized m aturity  tests, with the. object of 
supplying" finer quality; fru it to the 
consumer, every possible criterion of 
m aturity has been investigated, but 
due consideration has been given to 
n eces^ ry  packing, handling and time 
reemired Jtor m arketing.
However, much more work must be 
done before .lh,b fru it industry can 
hope tq 'supply the  consumer w ith un i­
formly" high quality ,,fru it in good con­
dition, and thus gain the  consum er’s 
confidence. F ru it of first class quality 
docs reach the m arkets, grades have
Kelowna Group E n jo y s  E x c e l le n t  (V> H-4-.9; B. T ho ibum  (V) ll-32-.fi 
Skiing o q  Silver Star— V e rn o n  L Bevington (V) 12-55-.3; C. East O
Takes Downhill Race Trophies
More tiian sixty skiers from Vernon. 
Kelowna and Penticton travelled to 
Sliver S tar last Sunday. January  7th, 
for the Vernon Silver S tar Club’s an­
nual downhill race. The Kelowna 
parly consisted of thirty-tw o. It was 
the first attem pt this year for most 
of the  group.
Pow der snow, bright sunshine, and 
an ideal tem jjerature all contributed 
to perfect ski conditions. Penticton 
club skiers arrived in Vernon on S at­
urday night, while K elowna Ski Club 
left by car and bus on Sunday m orn­
ing. Skiers arrived at the club cabin 
about noon and afte r an hour or so 
of skiing, the downhill race got away
V)
r. Gawen (V) 13-ll-.fi; D.
Locke IV) 14-22-.3: H. Humble (V) 14- 
48- 9; G. Flintoft (K) 17-I8-.5.
“B " C lass-D on . Hurv.'ood tV) 10-31- 
.4; C larence Austrom (V) U-9-.9; Don 
Cameron (V) 12-30-.7; Fred W aterman 
IK) 12-42-.2; Don McLachlun iV) 13-
CLUB TOURAMENT
STARTS NEXT WEEK
’riie i:lu'b'( t<>ur*u*m.*f«l ul the Kelow­
na Badminton Club w ill get under way 
next week with the events scheduled 
to be played nIT on 'Tuesday. Wednes­
day and Thursday evenings, January  
16th, 17th and 18th Officials are par­
ticularly anxious tha t all fnembers 
take part in this tournam ent as it pro­
vides good practice, exix’rjence and 
pleasure.
A Kelowna team met defeat at the 
handq of an Okanagan Centre team re ­
cently. 'The match was close, the
21-.1; Phil Munro (P) 14-10-.1; D. Camp- score being 9-7. The Kelowna team 
bell IK) 14-21-.7; J. Tillar (P) 15-30-.fi; was composed of Mrs. Pettigrew , Mrs. 
II. Burr (K) lfi-.52-.fi; F. Hack (P) 17-
31-.7; E. Pugh (V) 17-43-.1.
After the race, the skiers gathered 
in the Okunugun Cafe for distribution, 
of the prize.s. President Mike F ree­
man of the Vernon Silver S tar Club 
thanked the Penticton and Kelowna 
clubs for their attendance at the meet. 
Bill Hack for Penticton and Maurice 
Meikle for Kelowna, replied. Miss 
Jean Darling presented the Vernon
Carmichael. Mrs. Treadgold, Miss Mel­
ba Kennedy. Dr. Hershey, Dr. Newby, 
Frank Turton and Hurry Ward.
It is hoped that a home and home 
inatcli will be arranged w ith Summer- 
land for this coming Sunday.
Board of Trade trophy to Jirn Duddle, 
w inner of the "A" class and first prize 
in the "B” class division to Don H ar­
wood of Vernon.
.stressed in view of increasing tonnage vastly ahd steadily improved, bu t the 
in these fru its and in order to im prove contrast provided by appearitnce o 
conditions for the grow er and to im ­
prove the product for the consumer. 
To give all concerned a better deal. 
The difficulties to be faced by the ship­
pers w ere fully realized, and w ere to 
be kept in mind, as fru it of a be tte r 
grade of m aturity  should be packed.
Following the first meeting, a series 
of projects w ere outlined and the Ex- 
Station undertook
poor varieties and .poor quality fru it 
discourages active buying on the  m ar­
kets and results in heavy wastage for 
which the p rim ary  producer pays.
Three separate visits have been 
made to the p rairie  m arkets to study 
the fru it conditions there, and from 
these m arket angles som e,of the most 
serious .production evils have been re ­
vealed. 'These visits to the m arket have
perim ental ^Station undertook rium er- g^own the necessity for seeing
ous picking, m aturity, chemical and r,f fh o /fm it inrVncfrv and of
shipping tests.
HERE AT LAST!
Our Import Order of
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S BISCUITS
The first shipm ent m et w ith m isfortune on the A tlantic neces­
sitating a replacem ent shipment. Only p a rt of the original order 
was replaced, so we recommend your early  selectiOT. 
SHOR'TOHEAD - OATCAKES - WATER - OSBORNE - M ^ I E  
DIGESTIVE - PETIT BEURRE - GINGER NUTS and m any others. 
H. & P. Famous Welcome Assortm ent in  Special Tins 
small, medium and large — by th e  tin  or the  pound.
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
January  11th to  January  17th
cut, besf 
lbs. 2 2 c
10c
MACARONI—Ready 
quality  Q
bulk  .      O
CREAME'PTES—
Cut, 8-oz. pkg. ....  .......... ....
CHEESE—^Armstrong Mild (as advertised
radio) and O ntario Mild; per lb. .........  .....
Also O ntario M ature, w ith ju st a  tasty  tang!
COCOA—In bulk—a repeat special; per lb. ... . .. 
SOUP—A ylm er Tomato; reg. 10-oz.
on 30c
.... .............  15c
2 tins for 17c
SOUP MIX—Contains lentils, barley, rice, split peas,
per pkg ........................... ....................-......... .............. .....  •
GREEN SPLIT PEAS—Choice quality ............  3 lbs, 25c
BROOMS—^with colored straw —som ething new— 
good ^ d  husky—V ery Special, each ... ..
-Regular Brooms— good stock, a t ........ 39c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25
ROYAL CROWN SOAP
(Save the  Coupons)
1 BAR FREE WITH  
Cr BARS AT 25c
It was soon found, advisable to en ­
large the scope of the work and to 
add to the committee. A program was 
designed to secuix* inform ation regard ­
ing m aturity  dates for, varieties of 
stone fruits in various districts, su it­
ability of packages for more m ature 
fruit, results of trial shipmentsuto p ra i­
rie  m arkets, effect of precooling and 
storage on fruit, com parable w ith com­
mercial practice. Also to enlist the  
cooperation and assistance of fru it in
that side of the^fru it industry, and of 
personally m eeting th e  men who h an ­
dle the fruit." 'A ll of these men: in ­
spectors, brokers, jobbers and dealers, 
were anxious to receive inform ation, 
and a knowledge of th e ir problems 
was invaluable in carrying on m a tu r­
ity studies. Sound recom m endations 
cannot be m ade w ithout full consider­
ation for the problem s of distributors, 
dealers and consumers. These men, 
keenly interested in fru it and w ell ex ­
perienced in the ir particu lar part of 
the industry, are ready and w illing to
spectors at various points including cooperate in afiy scheme to im prove
the p ra irie  m arkets, and further, to 
make all possible tests which m ight 
help to determ ine the most satisfactory 
picking m aturity  for cherries, apricots,
peaches and prunes. The program  ^ t -  responsibilities of each group
lined was more com prehensive than  p^nwf>rs r»af'lr#»rs. chinnfirs. hroker-s 
cOuld be accomplished in one season.
the quality of the  fru it or methods of 
handling. In  fact, the whole fru it in ­
dustry is so interw oven tha t success 
depends upon a genuine appreciation
bu t much of. th e  w ork has been con­
tinued a n d ‘inform ation dn this subject 
has slowly accumulated.
I t  was revealed th a t the m atu rity  
test alone is only one phase in fru it 
im provem ent bu t a m ost im portant 
one. N early all form er experiinents 
have been repeated each season slight­
ly  modified or w ith additional inves­
tigations. „ I t has been found im pos­
sible to carry  out the  w ork exactly aa 
otillined due to seasonal conditons, 
natu re of the  fru it ava ilab le , and lack 
of facilities to accomplish all th a t w as 
planned. This was probably to be  ex ­
pected, b u t on the whole fa r g rea ter 
progress has been m ade in recen t 
years than was anticipated.
In 1936 four new m em bers ' w ere
gro ers, packers, shippers, brokers, 
jobbers and retailers, and a new  con­
sciousness of the  p rim ary  product— 
fruit.
F ru it brokers and dealers should be 
well inform ed of any changes an ti­
cipated w ith regard  to  varieties, m a­
turity , packages o r season of shipping. 
O therwise the  best efforts for im prove­
m ent in th e  orchard o r packing houses 
may -be defeated.
D uring th e  season of 1939 no m eet­
ings w ere held bu t experim ents, as 
previously outlined for m aturity  tests,' 
w ere continued, including various 
storage tests at different tem peratures 
and some precooling and shipping 
trials. .
The w ork of your M aturity  commit­
tee has grown from  a ra th e r sm all be­
ginning, w hen the  chairm an insisted
added to the  committee, and the scope . that increased production of stone
M ^ S e n ^ e ’S G rqcenr
214 - TWO PHONES - 214 PROMPT DELIVERY
: »^here is No S ubstitu te 'fo r Quality”
of the w ork enlarged to  include apples 
and pearsr and extended into studies 
of the fru it afte r it reached th e  m ar­
ket.
I t  was soon apparent tha t no sound 
recommendations could be m ade for 
harvesting fru it w ithout due consid­
eration for the entire storage life of 
th a t fruit. From  picking to consump­
tion, fru it m ust trave l along the  es­
tablished lines to  m arket and be sub­
ject to various treatm ents. D uring 
this time, the fru it passes through its
fruits dem anded a b e tte r product, on 
the m arket. The w ork has become 
more involved b u t the main object is 
the same: to  im,prove the  quality  of 
the product. ,
B ut if a fu ll m easure of success 
would be achieved, n o t’only, m ust we 
study the fru it to determ ine its re ­
quirem ents a ll along the line, in  order 
tha t it m ay arrive  acceptable to the 
consumer, b u t w e m ust also recognize 
the great “ hum an factor” in th e  in ­
dustry and endeavor to  inform  and
storage life regardless of w here it hap- direct th e  hum an relationships as as­
pens to be. Its  quality  upon th e  con- sociated in  growers, packers, dealers 
;sumei* T narjeet may depend en tire ly  and consumers. A nd i t  is not enough 
upon proper^ treatm en t through stor- that th e  consuming public be made 
age—or through m arketing. A fter good “fru it conscious” by advertising cam- 
culture, correct m aturity  in the  or-; paigns, fru it displays and exhibits; it 
chard is the first step tow ard deliver- is perhaps more im portant . th a t the 
ing quality  to the consumer; b u t th e  people of this V alley be made “fru it 
best of quality may be—^and often is conscious”, including all growers, 
—ruined • by  incorrect handling a fte r truckers, packers, shippers, transpor- 
harvest. P rim arily , th e  m aturity  of tation men, as w ell as fru it dealers.
fru it is a harvesting problem  b u t in
EMPRESS Theatre M atineesf Menu, Wed.. Pri., Sat, a t 250; 25o-10o Evenings: Tw o Shows a t 7 and  9 p.m.; Adults, 40c; Balcony, 30c; CStildren, 15c. — PHONE. 88
t o n i g h t ^  THURSDAY — Jan. 11
TH E A N G ELS’ GO STRAIGHT 
...A M O  A L L  FOR A D A M E!
-I K, *
i
CSONALO REAGAN • Bonita ti^anille
ft«Mittwa».BiiOTyeoat»Ban rtag ^ ^^
jhnw Hoy •>» t ? ”'Cram ^  W<*a * A ffrti MAM«Nal
— Added —
‘information Please”
6lRL" 
FOX NEWS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY—Jan. 12, 13
HOOTS
m
g S w ic o iM
A M K H E
IEBOMO BMOSCaC • MiUI CORTIS
fsivAsr lawHi • fco proutv 
p o m s  aiATOM • BOSaiD UECR 
IGEORSC aifOT . EOOIC COLIINS 
A aOlfc Cinluiy.fo* haur» ^
5''?T-V3jH4GREAT HUMAN 
DRAMA OF TODAY!
And staged ;
Keystone Cops li'vv.t. Custard- 
pie comedy! . . . Mack Sennett 
bathing girls! . . .  1001 ^^ otheip- 
thrilling yesterdays to rekindle 
3)Qur happiest memories.
— Added - r  -
‘‘NUTTY NETWORK” 
“Valley of 10,000 Smokes
PARAMOUNT NEW S
LONG BANGER — SAT. M A^.
»»
MONDAY, TUESDAY—JAN. 15, 16
 ^ O r i o n ' P i o d u c t i o n s  I L i m i t e d  p r e s e n t ,
ELISABETH
BERGNER
MICHAEL
REBGRAVE I
STOIIN
IIFE
A) Paromoun! Roleose • Prodoced* ' ■
or<i O.Jocicd by PAUL
—^Added” A ttra c tio n ^ ’ ’
■ G R A C lE ;:k tIflN jV  ‘WARREN WILLIAI^
'  ELLEN DREW 
KENT- TAYLOR
The personnel of the committee is: 
Chairman, R. P . M urray, d istrict ag­
riculturist; secretary, J. E. Britton, asr 
sistant superin tendent Experim ental 
Farm ; A. K. Loyd, representing the 
B.C.P.G.A.; R. M. Whyte, representing 
district fru it inspectors; L. R. Stephens, 
representing shippers; R. C. Palm er, 
superintendent. Experim ental Farm ; 
George, E. Brown, representing, B.C. 
Tree F ru its Ltd.; H. A.' Porteous, re ­
presenting grow ers; A: McLachlan, rcr 
presenting grow ers; JW. H. Morris, re ­
presenting grow ers; Wm. Read, fru it 
inspector, N orth O kanagan; Wm. Fleet, 
fru it inspector, South Okanagan.
-More About-
KELOWNA 
HAS SUGHT
“ THE
—  m
GRACIE AUEN 
MURDER CASE
M i'ntO 'rN G W S
From  Page..!, Column 2. • 
ond largest- for all time. V ernon’s 1912 
to tal-still leads .everything .
Penticton s ta rted  off the  period by 
leading . the . lists for twor years; then 
Kelowna dom inated slightly un til 1935; 
Penticton le d  in 1936; Vernon in  1937 
and 1938; th e n  K elow na again in 1939. 
Always, all th ree  places,^ w ere^rela:..- 
tively close. Detailjg.
Vernon Kelowna - Penticton
1930 $ 43,980' '$ l’0(3,TOl'i
1931 .... - 90,130 76,671
1932 ;:-^fi-l52,920 :^fj,J00,629.
1933
19341
1935"
1936
1937
1938
1939
37,913
-'43,335
97,963
154;613
403^710
156,550
136,640
82,423
68,413
107,733
121,515
158,805
140;665
360,006
J"
$120,440 
114,280 
72,960 
. 30,220 
40,548 
106,815 
217,672 
145,304 
122,439 
156,625
Total $1,217,754 $L320,582 $1,127,303
The unsuccessful Langley flying m ar 
chine; built before the^ flig h t. of the 
W rig h t. brothers; was takep  ’from  its ' 
niche in  th e  Sm ithsonian Institution 
years la te r,’and  w ith  a  few  alterafforis,- 
m ade to fly. .
JANUARY
S>1LE OF M EN’S SUITS & OVERCOATS 
CONTINUES, AS WELL AS WOMEN’S 
COATS AND noPStftFSti
50c
35c
$ 1 .0 0
50c
WOMEN’S WOOL HOSE in faw n and sand 
shades; 8 2^, 9, 9% and 10; Special, per pair
WOMEN’S SILK AND WOOL HOSE in  fawns and 
grey shades; all sizes;
SALE PRICE, per pa ir .................................. I
CHILDREN’S % WOOL SOX with, elastic 
cuffs; sizes 6% to 10; Sale Price, per pair
WOOL SOX in sizes 5, 5% and 6 only; col-
ors brown, fawn, green, pink; Special, pa ir ^ t l L /
KAYSER RUNPROOF HOSIERY in all ( P I
the new shades; all sizes; Special, pa ir « 1 7 X * W
KAYSER CHIFFON, elastic ’ tops;
Special, per pair .......
KAYSER % LENGTH CHIFFON HOSE
w ith elastic top; to  clear, per pair ............ O V V
Also included in this, odd lines of silk hose in crepe 
and chiffon.
BLOUSES in  knitted  sh irt styles and fig­
ured rayons, m uslin and pique; Special
WOOL UNDERWEAR in broken lines—Odd vests, 
panties, bloomers, women’s and children’s,
ONLY SMALD BOYS’ , 2-piece ALL WOOL 
SUITS—H eather m ixture. Sizes 5 and 
6 years. To clear ......................
WOMEN’S VESTS—S hort sleeves and cum fy cut 
and  panties w ith cuff, fleece^ lined.
Sizes small, m edium  and large. Special
EMBROIDERY THREADS — Wildspur, 
royal floss and artsy l rope. O
All to clear a t .......  ........  .............  d
RIC RAC BRAID in  colors and fancy bias: 
tape while it lasts; a bunch ......................
CHILD’S FLEECE-LINED PULLOVERS—Zipper 
closing, navy, red, fawn. Sizes 2 and 
4 years. To clear ..... .... ............ ..... j........;
CHAMOISETTE GLOVES in  wine, black, navy, 
fawns, etc., zipper closing and pull ons.
CHILDREN’S WOOL GLOVES w ith  long cuff, 
all colors, brushed and  p la in  wools. Also Women’s 
Wool Gloves in  black, w hite, red  and blue.
To Clear. ........... ............................. ........ .
WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS; 
pink,, blue, peach; small, medium, large 
• WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE GOWNS;
Short sleeves, also long, sleeves. Special •
5 95c
n
69c
C larke’s,
5 c  
5c
i
$ 1 .0 0
50c 
$1.49 
$ 1 . 0 0
39c 
25c 
95 c 
$1.49 
$1.98 
$1.49 
89c 
95c
49c
PANTIES in  silk knit, w hite and peach, 
blue; all sizes and vests to match; each ..
SILK CREPE PANTIES—Silk kn it 
bloomers; to  clear ........... ............................
SATIN and  CREPE PANTIE SETS;
Mostly large sizes; to clear ........... ,...........
WOMEN’S SILK PYJAMAS
and GOWNS ...........................................
WOMEN’S CREPE & SATIN PYJAMAS (^"i Q O  
“and GOWNS—Regular to $4.25. Special W X « tJ O
SLIPS in  crepe, satin and brocaded 
rayons; tailored and lace trim m ed ...
ELASTIC Two-Way STRETCH GIRDLES 
ahd PANTIE GIRDLES; to  clear ..........
TWO-WAY STRETCH ELASTIC 
CORSELETTE—S m ^ l size only, Special
GIRDLES and CORSELETTES-)-Nemo F lex a h ^  
Nature’s Rival; step-ins* side hooks and zipper
........... $1.95 $1JOO
BRASSIERES—Plain and lace trimmed.
Peach and white. Sizes 32 to  40. To clear
WOMEN’S SILK BLOUSES in crepes,, satins and 
sheers, tailored and frilled  fronts. A Q
Special to clear .............. .^................. .......
WOMEN’S ALL WOOL PULL-OVER 
SWEATERS—Short and long sleeves. Spec.
Women’s and  Children’s A ll Wool and  S ilk  fT (Tk A 
and W ool Sleeveless SWEATERS; Special v V C
Boy^s o r Girls’ HEAVY PULL-OVER SWEATERS
with co llar and string tie; fawn,'-navy, (g-I O ^  
and grey. Sizes 26 to 32, To clear
GIRLS’ A ll Wool LACEY SWEATERS in puH-pver 
and coat styles; havy, paddy, scarlet , (ft: | 
and brow n; Sizes 6 to 14. To clear .... -
CHILDBEN’S SKI PANTS—All colors.
Sizes 7 to 14 years. Special . , .........
CHILDREN’S STRAP SK I PANTS;
Sizes 4 and  6 years; Special
ONE-PIECE SKI SUITS .for Children—Zipper and 
button fronts, all bright and pastelrcolors--r2 to  12 
years. Jleduced  prices $3;15, ,$3!95, $4.75, $3.85, :$6.25
SEE OUR RACK of DOLLAR GARMENTS—This 
wiU, include silk dresses, >2“piece wool:-dresses; two 
dressing gowns, two evening d r e s s e s , i T | A  
skirts, children’s coats, etc. EACH
89c
$2.50
$2.25
25c<■. < -.'rV:.-y’.y
sizes 10
$1>90
tached and
$1.45.
MEN’S HEAVY WOOL WORK SOCKS-^
January  Special; - p e r pair ...
MEN’S FANCY WOOL DRESS SOCKS— S lO: 
to  ll% ; : ^  or O  for
Januaiy  Special O v V
M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS—In  collar atta h  
■ collar detached stylfes. Neat- stripes and 
checks. Values- .up to.: $2.50 ....
MEN’S TIES—^
January  Special .
MEN’S PLUS FOUBS^^lh a  n i C e t ^ e  o£
Reg. $4.50 to  $7.50. IdteLi&x^-kilioclmboui^
„w.ear„ Tt"......."I
MEN’S, DRESSING GOWNS—The balance of our 
stock 0l  m en’s dressing O K  O f DISCOUNT 
gowns w ill be sold a t ....... , u S j r  JO
Boys* Oepafftm eiit
BOYS’ SWEATERS—^ In button  and r t P  "
pu ll-ow r styles. Reg. to  $2.25. Special t v A o t t v
BOYS’ WOOL WINDBBEAKERS in  M elton and 
Mackinaw. Sizes 6 to  16 years. Z ipper ahd  button 
styles. Red, green, blue: Reg. to  $3.00. (F-f O C  
SPECIAL .............................. ..................  « & Jl*O D
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
‘^ 1
Phones: -143 and" 215 Kdowha» B.C.
I .*
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THUESDAY. JAffUARY ll .  i f «
sa te
H ith er MAN’S WORLD
Mrs. J. F. Fum erton and W. G. Lock --------- ---------  ---------------  - _ ^
left on Monday nlgfit tor  Vancouver O. Nichola, of Vernon, w ere guests of
u u
_________  Doug Burden was m business vb ito r
Miss E. Susan Gibson and M bs Grace tor mvorul days last wet‘k.
l rt  iwLonaa  tu m  l r v ct v . v,» a —”™. A. D. Wilmot of Kelowna Is visiting
to  attend the funeral of their broUier, tlie Willow Inn last Itiu rsday  and Frt- Vancouver and is a guest a t Sylvia 
Thontaa H. Lock of th a t city. day. Court.
Doors Op«a 
8.00 a.m.
DELIVERY 
$2.00 or over
Mr. and Mrs. W. / .  S tew art of Prince- Mr. and Mrs. 11. V. McHallain, of q  p  £>ittloff, press photographer for
ton  w ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vancouver and Mrs. V. M cllallam, of V ancouver Province was a visitor
Gordon D. Brown last week. Westbridge, B.C., w ere guests of the j,j Kelowna last week, a guest of the
.  , ,  „ •  • • ,  WiUow Inn last week. RpyaJ Anpe hotel. A lex Shaw, m ar-
Mlss Joyce Mr* P  p  w nilt*  ""pntMdalned her editor for the Province, visitedw as a w eek-end visitor In Kelowna er» idrs. P . B. WiUita en tettam ed her „  Saturday
rou te to  the coast bridge club on Monday evening a t her  ^ ^
A bbott street. b . A. Latta, U  the GanadUm National
H^rs. Doug Disney entertained a t  tw  ftallw avs in ' RflniiiDejf w as a business
tahies of bridge ,,on Wednesday eve- Mrs. D. B urden en te rm n ed  a t yURoi-jn Kelowna last week
nlng a t h e r  hom e on il^ rtram  street, tables of bridge Ixist Thurjday, evening o w m  m ^
.. • ®“  H arvey avenue. a . C larke and C. L. Paddock, of Osh-
Tho cxcciitiv© oC-tJSMl ^ « a * a awa. O ut wata visitoiA in KjaIowiia
claUon of , th e  F irs t U nited C h u ^ h  m et Mrs. R. P. “Tiny” W alrod wa« a . ^
a t ^  homo of Mrs. Ray C om er in  hostess on Saturday afternoon a t h e r  week, gixeata th e  WIUow Inn.
Glenm'br^ o n  M o n t^  afternoon. home on B ertram  s tre e t Mrs. Lloyd A. W- C. Cranston, of the Canadian Ha-
• Day presided a t the  attradUve tea table n yjg„
Mrs. M ilo Hcflsclgravo left fo r the ^vtiHe Mrs. E, W loter assisted h e r host** in  Kelowna during the past week, 
coast M onday evening. css in serving. • •  •
l i f , 8n d ^ ‘.,Al H ardle am i Mrs. M ^ c a  rec(m?'^esV^(M 'tlw R o y a rA S e 'h S c L
loops, w ere gtieats of the  Willow in n  i^^rgo w ere business. visitors to  Pen- •  •  •  -
la s t wcekl ticton for several days last w e ^ .  R. H. lx>cke. of Vancouver was a
-------- --------------------- --------  •  • •- . guest of the  Willow Inn  last week.
Mrs..; Lloyd., A.. D?Qr entertaln«^d , •  * .
PINEAPPLE
Sliced or 
cubed
16-oz.
G n
n te  T hrifty Shopper is a S 
Shopper! B uy Safew ay  
Bargains Every D ay!
ta rt
Fresh Fruits
‘Prices Effec­
tive Thura., 
Fri., Sat. and 
Mon., Jim. 
18, 19, 20, 22
MUSHROOM 
SPLIT PEA 
OYSTER
lOJ^ o r,; t i n t
WAFEIIS
lOroai. pkg.
j k & m
MEAT MARKET 
Q uality and Service
SA U SA G E15c
f r ie n d  at. th e  tea hour F riday  MteX' 
noon a t h e r hom e on Long avenue. 
. . .  *
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Groves w ere 
guests of th e  WIUow Inn  last week
Gordon Clark, , of O alg^y , was a  vis­
itor. in  Kelowna l&tf week, a  guest of 
the  Royal A iine hotel.
W. A. Hobson left fo r V ancouver on
iVEAL,
PATTIES
KELOWNA BAKERY
Limited
WEEK-END SPECIALS 
Chocolate Brownies 
Cream Puffs -
Chocolate Eclairs 
• Cream Buns
TREAT THE FAMILY 
TONIGHT !
Phone 39 for Free Delivery
..fte..iaiu.a>_iSk..ak..aMab.iak..ah.iite..a<hi«.<
prior to leaving on a  holiday to  be Monday eycnlng.
spent in  the States^ ^ pitklod<C of Revelatoke, was a
The home of Mrs. H arry Peel, Bank- guest of the  Royal A nne hotel last 
head, was the scene of a  delightful week.
bridal show er on Monday evening • ,
when about 25 friends gathered in E.^ McGinnis,
honor of Miss Suzanne Lemauviel, to r in  tow n last week. Mr. McGhmis 
whose m arriage is an event of Febru- lived in  Kelowna s e v ^ a l years ago.
ary^Sth. ^ ®  W.” Hatley, general freight agent for
in by a ®. the , Canadian N ational Railways a t
strains of the W edding March and pre- yangQyygj. y,gg a  visitor In Kelowna 
sented w ith m any lovely and useful
gifts for her fu tu re honrie. A fter the weex. ,  * *
E. H arkness, of Vernon, was a busi­
ness visitor in town last Thursday. 
. . . .
J . C. Parry , of Kamloops, was a busi­
ness visitor in  Kelowna for several 
days last week. . . .
Paul Stoffel, of Cashmere, was a busi­
ness visitor in  town last week.
. . .
Hon. Grote Stirling and Mrs. Stir-
Large sige,
 ^ P ^ r .d o z .
7c
CARROTS^: 8 15c
r  .Locp^ Green; 
per lb.
ia^C E s:S2“"17c
23cSonkMmedtfun, dox.
GRAFEfflMJlT; , A
grapes 2*“
f BROADLBAF; 
LO C A L. 2  IbSi for
llinner
16 oz. tint
F L O U R HarvestBlosspm 49"*“ $1.49
BROOMS; 3XXX 
Special, each ...........
Robin Hood, plain; 
3 Ih, pkg^ •V......*.....
EGGS Grade ' Large
H O N E Y Robert’s or Pearcey’s ....
2 “■45c 
4S.54C
, presentation, refreshm ents w ere serv­
ed, and the rem ainder of the evening 
was spent in amusing games and con­
tests. , .  .  .  '
Misses Ruby Wilson and Helen Ed­
wards were to-hostesses at a miscel­
laneous shower a t the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Wilson, Glenn avenue, on 
Thursday evening, January  11, in hon­
or of Miss Phyllis Gather, a bride-
BUTTER 3 r  98c
Westminster, O rolls' |  
Water-Crepe OT IS S U E
MACARONI 2 K 13c
elect of this month. Miss Gather was ling left on Monday’s Canadian Nation- 
the recipient of many lovely gifts. al Railway train  for O ttawa where 
• • • Mr. S tirling w ill attend the Parlia-
Mrs. J. Goldie of Oganagan Centre m entary sessions as M.P. for Yale. In 
is a guest of the Royal Anne hotel this Ottawa, Mr. Stirling’s son, Lieut. M. 
week. T, TvT ...:n — V,;,,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Miller, of Oliver, 
are guests o f  the Willow Inn this 
week. • «
Mrs. A. McKim entertained friends 
at the tea hour last Thursday afte r­
noon a t h e r home on B ernard avenue.
Mrs. R. M. Johnston  was a tea hos­
tess Saturay afternoon to  a few friends
at her. home on Abbott street..  .  .
Mrs. G.- A. McKay entertained the
G. Stirling, R.C.N. will spend his few 
days’ leave w ith them. Lieut. S tir­
ling’s ship, H.M.C.S. St. Laurent, is 
having an overhaul after four months 
in the N orth Atlantic.
■ • * •
W. A. Irving, of Drumheller, was a 
visitor in Kelowna this week, a guest 
of the Willow Inn.
W. C. Cow eir of Vancouver was a
visitor in Kelowna last we§k.
. • • •
Colonel F. Lister, of Camp Lister,
The HEALTH Soap
for
LARGE 
PKG......
SMALL 
PKG.
M e a t  P e p t ^
ROASTING 
CHICKEN; per lb..... .....
LEGS of MUTTON;
per 1^ .  ...................... 1..
SHOULDER 
MUTTON;; per lb......
LOIN MUTTON;
per lb.    .......... .^ ......
COTTAGE ROLLS;
per lb. .................. ..... ....
SLICED BACON;
l b . ....................
lbs.
15c
KIPPERED 
HERRING . 2
f*  A I7 E 'l? la  Maxiiritiin. vac.
r u j i  per pound tin
pack. ^
e V D I T P  Roger’s 1
D  K I \ U r  Golden..... .......  ’5?„ 37c
A C  Fraser Gold; 2’s 
1 Aj/A iJI Size 5; per tin 10c
TOM . JUICE ' . r  3; 25c
T P  A “AIRWAY” Blend; 
1  l! i/A  pound pkg............ 55c
16-oz 
t in  ...
COCOA 
27c
We NEVER Sacrifice 
Accuracy For SpeeiH
From  th e  tim e yoxir prescrip­
tion enters our shop until is 
retumOd to  ■ you, w e never 
w aste a minute. A ll prescrip-,; 
tions brought h ere  a re  filled 
ju s t as q u ick ly -as  they  can 
safely be done. But, w e never 
sacrifice accuracy for speed. 
Bring your prescriptions here. 
They; w ill be filled by skilled, 
pharmacists who use only the 
most . potent drugs and who- 
Etlways double check all their 
work.., before i t  i s  delivered 
to you:
P; B. m m s  
& CO., LTD.
Phone-19
,  „  is a guest of the Royal Anne hotel thiswives of the city council and other .
civic officials a t the tea hour on Mon- » • •
day afternoon a t the Royal Anne hotel. jj. Gunderson, of Kamloops was .• a
Presiding a t the  lace-covered tea table business visitor in town this week., 
centred w ith a floral arrangem ent of • • •
chrysanthemums was Mrs. D. K. Gor- Colonel E. Poole, of Armstrong, was
^  THURSDAY MORNIMG ONLY
G i^ am on  Rolls per dozen 2>0c
BOILING BEEF; per lb. ........ . . ............... . 8c
8-02. tin
27-02. tin
FRASER VALLEY
PICKLES 
.. 25c
t   . . .  l l . l ,  t ,  , + officiate as interim  pastor a t 1 1 7 / \4 T f
don vvhile Mrs. J. D .P e tU g rJv  a s s is t^  a guest of the Royal A nne hotel th .s low n^«o  o n  Ellis W U U L  T U K  K I I U
Ihrs. M ^ a y  in ,se^ing .^^^^^  . . . .  J * ”.!  t L t  he w m  be k H O n j V C
t t i O d b  A K R l V J i &
FOR OK. MISSION
included: Mrs. O. L. Jones, Mrs. D. K. 
Gordon, Mrs. J . D. Pettigrew . Mrs. D. 
Chapman, Mrs. B ert Gibb, Mrs W.  B. 
Hughes-Games.,M rs. J. H. Horn, Mrs. 
H. A. Blakeborough, Mrs. A. Macdon­
ald, Mrs.' it. P . MacLean, Mrs. L. L. 
Kerry, Mrs. D. C. Paterson, Mrs. 
George Brown, Mrs. E. C. Weddell and
Mrs. R. G. Rutherford.« ♦ •
The local branch of the  B.C. Wo­
man’s Service Club has completed its 
course in m otor mechanics under the 
able direction of Ron Prosser and is 
looking forw ard to the first aid lec-
 ^ • street. I t  is expected th a t he w ill be
J  C. McGregor,, of Sicamous, was a Kelowna for tw o or th ree months, 
visitor in  Kelowna^ last week. a t least. The form er relieving pastor
Rev. T. H. Harris, form erly in the a t this church was Rev. F. W. Patti- 
Chilliwack district, has arrived in Ke- son, of Sum m erland. ^
A. R. Willan, the drill leader is pleas­
ed w ith th e  im provement being made 
by the members.
A quilting bee was held a t ih e  home 
of Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones on Ethel
Sweaters to_b_e Made- by Volun­
teers in First Work Bees—- 
Floodlights Ready of Rink-
Some supplies .of wool and other 
m aterial have now arrived fo r the 
Okanagan Mission b r ^ c h  of w orkers
-------„  -  - „  , t ^  use sand bags w hen-the w ater was in aid of the Red Cross and a s ta rt is
n a  H o s p i ta l— ^Th'eft C h a rg e  DlS- in  Trepanier creek. More w ork being made im m ediately w ith the cut- 
m is s e d -^ R e e v e  G u m m o w  M a d e  should b e 'd o n e  a t the cem etery ana ting out of garm ents and supplies. The
the p ark  should be made more attrac- batch of wool received is intended for 
, -  tive he thought, w ith perhaps tables sweaters, etc., and ^  wool for socks
and a  fireplace on the. beach made for has arrived so far. 'The first w ork-bee 
picnic parties. ■ was held on Tuesday, January  16th, a t
■ o___^  the Bellevue Hotel, w ith  Mrs. Wans-
Fm ances Sound « borough Jones as c o n v ^ e r .
• The financial statem ent showed the . - -
finances to be in excellent shape and
Jim Evans, of Peachland, Looses
Thumb in Uncie*s Sawing Outfit
 , . _  , -d ..... iro lriur tight so th a t there would be no need
tures by Dr. W alter Anderson. M ajor M a k in g  G o o d  P r o g r e s s  in  lv e .^ w - sand bags w hen-the w ater was
Requests
Jim  Evans, sixteen year old, son of 
street on Tuesday afternoon. This Mr. and Mrs. N. Evans, of Peachland, 
quilt is to be given to the local wel- lost his thum b on Saturday morning 
fare committee. _ when it became caught in  a sawing
' outfit ru n  by his uncl^ . W. Wilson, l o m cencLii-ai»ciijc <« 
A n n  ICRS The lad was rushed to the  Kelowna the heport even be tte r than for 1938.
B y VkiicniFol- urliz^rA liA 1R r^DOrtGCl to  DB a 1VJrto«* A . THIlintt siclritxnz^VjTZVNU z  a % w u & u f a  hospital w here h e  is reported to  be le tte r  from  Miss A. E lliott asking
iTiFkMrtpnRID F'/kItKIiPniI making good progress. .The hand was an  extension of the sidew alk on
also badly mangled in th e  accident. Fourth  St. was considered and this
The school children enjoyed an  u n ­
expected holiday on Monday afternoon 
as the  sawdust-buiing fu i^ace  beccune 
lu r an  cjireiiBwu v/a , choked and had to  b e  overhauled;
----- -— — --- . M any of ,the childrOT headed immed-
____S_ . - .  , e * „ _ *  „VtLaohiflnH flppus- w ork w ilt be done a t the  same tim e lately  fOr F raser and Jack  Sm ith lakes,
T* x t J  as the Other sidewalks are tu b e  rtiade w here the fee is stm  m  fa ir  shape. ;A ld e rm a n iH u g h e s -G a m e s  N a m e d  ed of the ft m  police court a t Suminer- • • •
O n ^ r n a n  C o m m itte e — T o  C o il- on Friday, Jan u ary  12f, was ap- The West Kootenay Pow er Co. h ^p n ^ m a n . L o m m i t t e e ~ i o  L o n  M agistrate S h ^ M .  A  petition ^ t h e .floodlights fo r the
tact Merchants charge w as laid foUowmg the dis- J g S L t o n ^ o  J  d S S d  i i d  it tennis court rink, bu t so fa r  the wea-
Garbage collection briefly occupied , g g h e n lo f  A.,McDonald’s r e s id e n t  on wS^^'to S c  *thk tm n^ w^^ ^or skating. A m em bership drive h a ^
th e  attention of the -city  councU on Christmas Eve. Evidence was tak en  ^  ‘O ^ j ^ t i ^ w a s  to  take adu lts .ahd  .50?
Monday m ght; w hen consideration w as ^ num ber of m inors ^ o  w ere aw ay th e  ap children. 'rhc-pum p|ng;-plant and-given to the fact that the disposal of W e d  to  have been in a  p a r ty  of youths proach and make a w i ^  twn. A lei . ........... ' '
hniisM npminie.«4 hoU te r  w as au th o m ed  tO; bej^ent to  ap p ly . tn© w eu  w»
.W h a t  a  t r e a t  i t  is  W  th e  y o u n g s te r s  t o  r u n  i n  ;theV hoRse- 
a f te r  s c h o o l o r '  p la y  ‘a r id  e n jo y  th ick ,'"W h o le so m e  s lic e s  ' o i
S U T H E R L A N l i ’S  . I D E A L  » 'B R E A 1 >  ! -
given to th e  fact th a t the  disposal of leged to  have been in  a  p a r ty  of youths g-oacn ana m ^ e  a  weU w ere J n s t^ le d -b y  voluntary
refuse from  busm ess houses occupies ^ h o  w ere supposed to. have had a  bo t, te r  w m  a u t im m ^  to. b a  ^ thej-cpst vof the  p lan t is
a large percentage of the  collectors tie o f  totoxicating liquor in ,circulation for a smaU i^ r t i r a  th e  r in k  club, .the tennis
tune. „  . . on the  night in question, b id  no evid- Jm lot to  iM ke t iu s ^ p ^ iw e ^ ^  com munity HaU associa-
Mayor McKay was of the opinion e„ce w as given to  suppo rt the theory lor J. H- Wilson is to  report on tne  .7
tha t the  stores took advantage o f  the th a t Charles Stump, the only m em ber p ro ie rt
departm ent and expected refuse - to  ©f the  pmrty over; 21, had  stolen th e  . In  discnssmg ^ applications for relief -, 
be handled w hich i t  had never been iiauor ‘ j  Ailrt>ns, of Penticton, ap-
J the intention of the  city to bandlp,; p c ^ d  fo r  thp accused. 
Alderman Jones concurred in  this pp-^ ; . . : %-r * •
In  discuss g appucauons lo r ren e i  ^
th e  fact th a t all applicants for. relief ; sm ging and p l s o t^ n g   ^a  ^  
m u s t. frirris i n  th h ir^ c e h c e  plates w as whtoh’_ ® 
brought out; This is a  provincial gov- w ith
iriiori but A lderm an Pettigrew  thought Abaridiin M ght Line em m ent regulation and wiU be en- thanks was given to  the retirm g
th a t the city bylaw  provided for the  Decision to abandon th e  Somerset forced.. F . K inchin was appom ted el- . ■
l S t o n d * “ «nrfl! S h ” te 1  .  .  Start Red C rosi W « k
’ H & a n  Hughes-Games brought ‘th l i r  first m eeU ig of the year m  Etectetl P rea ld « .t .  .  ® 1 l S l d a v 'X m S o n
up the point th a t papers and other W ednesday rftem pon, J a ^ a r y  . 10, ]virs. FJ -Haker was elected pjesident ^ ^ ^ .  on ^  S m a lls jn
refuse w ere continually falling off the  in th e  m unicipal h aU ^  o t  th e  Women’s In stitu te  a t  its m eet- was ex ce lle ii
truck as 
grounds.
moved to the
i  ff t  i  t  i i l ; n u. in is  ii«»‘«- t  t  ’s I s tit t  t  its t- 
nw saace A  f o u S i e T S  i S S
The discussion w as rniseiy. shelved upon the;;;recoinm^<iafion , o f  Cdimcil- p ,g ,|g en t. Mrs. W. D. 'Miller; secret-
w ith the appointm ent of A lderm an lo t F. Kinchto, to  dispense w ito i t  and ^ . t r e a s u r e r ,  Mrs. T. Redstone; w ith 5®
Hughes-Games as a com m ittee of "one add fo u r  o r  five poles, to  th ^  hue lead- jy r^g. q . .-watt arid Mrs. Z; W itt mem- yet been , received heTrC. b n L js  c t p
♦rt in^r/acfimf«h fViA TriAtt<»r .anH fn ron- iticf wAcf frnm  the GarlinfiB cornBT and w  soon, k
 ^    II .LWimLI.
w b o i l E ^ ^ O T
CONTINUES WITH WEEK-ENDl SPECIALS 1
Prices Effective B ^ in n in g  Friday, Jan . 19 Doors O pen 8.30 a jn .
SILK and WOOL HOSE; to clear.........  ................  • Spe
WOMEN’S SILK and WOOL VESTS; a t ........ . SOc
SMOCKS'; fast color prints, at and ;$L5^
WOOLLEN GLOVES ..................................... 50c and 7Sc
ANGORA GLOVES ................................
KID and SU ED E; in colors..... ......... .............. ......... $L9S
SKIRTS; woollen tweeds .... ,.............$i.95
See O ur W indows for Additional Specials .'^f
nugnes-vx s s  uimuiii . uj. uuc aaa  lo u r o r  uye ijwica. w  ------ . Mis. Cr. --wau ana ivir
to investigate the, m atter and to  con-, ing est fro  the arlinge corner ^ a  j^gjig . of fhe executive, 
tact the reta il m erchants’ associationV .peTye ,thesp t\^o users from  Ihere . Ap- ^  report from  the  secretary of the
— - ------- - plication, h a d  pi«viously been . madfe Association gave Peachland =
UNITED CHURCH ANNUAL r  prqperty  owners J . h igh rating  w ith exhibits i “. . - . -•,••^ 1  ^ _J TZr . TT,x««*1rr*lAvr Trt OVTATin • _
Hold Rural-Schodh
- U  he o i,m u ii. beriefi'C
Shrum  of th e  extension departm ent o^
This gives a  fine chaiice for adults o t Dorotiiy^have r.etiirned:to take up their, 
all ag e s 'a n d  both, sexes to  take a  residence h ^ e  a ^ .  alpiost a  year’s 
course in  physical'-education which ^  ’• * . '
Ray 'R edstone le ft for .Nelson; W  
- Moii^ay^ January  9; -after spiending
"f
(,'* J jl •yl.l H Tp
Cookies
U tx u v v n u tu / tf t •; .v>ttom: - tw o : o ther o e J .^gry ’ niDix . ana
SESSION C am eron and .W. Hawksley to extend jigpjgy ggQ^g g^d public , support ex-
The annual meeting of the United the line to  serve them  and it w a ^ d e - ^ is p jy  e  « p  sh rii f an h u arm eritin s 'o f the Women’s
Church congregation w ill be held, on cided to continue this line for tius ^  jy^jig^ gsked for clothing the University of- B.C., setting , -the pf th J  U nited Chitfc™ was 5 ? iwr«s**T p a re n ^
Wednesday evening,, January. 24th, in  purpose. . The w ork is to  be done a t through the  -dates of the R ural O ccu p a tio n a l;S ch ^  held  oh Tuesday afternoon a t the hom e T.^ItedstOne.
-the  Church hall, beginnm g a t 7.30^o- once. . mart*. V.OJJ. nurse; Miss Cotton, and any do- vforMarch 11 to M arch 23,<^i^ jjf Mt«L C^ Dulihemiri arid
clock. T here is eyery j^ im s e  of a  Suggestiras f o r  the y ear nations are to  -be le ft w ith  the secret- folloyring the  school a t-R u tlrad . Can- " “ 9  a c c l^ a t io n  P re-
bright andTencouraging-^fhering w hen by Reeve B. who a s k ^  ^  vassera lave,^bM n^biisy in. W estbank, D M i l l ^  vice-nrert^
about 12 organiMtioBs presen t the ir th a t s tree t lightm g should be watelw ,j, ^w inam e and Mrs. B.^F. Summerland^aiid-PeacW and and there
reports of the  W r k  of th e  year. The more . carefu lly  and th a t lighte should had'?;audited the  books and  pppms litHe ' doub t .:brit>.,'that^-; 'l^ .:. rc
election of officers to  fill the  vacancies be placed on every pole m  ^the n»am w erc^reported t6 ;b e  ‘
on- the Board wilL take place. A t the 
close refreshm ents w ill be  served by 
the ladies of th e  congregation. I h e  ,
A O.T.S. Men’s Club of th e  United be L a d i» 10  th e  vebr. xuuxouojr-
■Mrs. R. 'TNourse led in  com munity hair:wUh M ark "Gregory
'; Mr- and M rs.:; Vv 
. Cfeek'-ijir^e;gU(^to rityto 
and- • Mrs. * G.' G drlinge - last '.whek; - ' '
M rs.'E .' H. .Pearce, was-a-.iye.ek-erid 
'visitar;-at';Kelowria;;v;;;fe
.W. B. Sandersori i^ t i i r r i^  ;iic)me dri 
. Saturday a fte r attending.the,''B.C.-FX5.
Mrs.- G., Fem yhough and  daughtei A, convention a t  Pentiefbn last .w«k._
'r
....... . * s .
PACIE TEH
j m  EELOWMA COVRIKII
THUIISDAY. JANUABY ll. IW
#> -Jtorw Afemsi-
GOALS
From Page 1, Colum n 2
pernaMxw Clarke. biumj ----------—--  ---jf- -t -
IB is incident was Uie tu rn ing  point Salmon Arm M arcoms a t bay despite. .. .« t ... _ * ____ Alto
try bus time an.d GourUe took two 
iiMM'e goals to Ma cr&Axi on sweet pas®- 
es from Witt « s4  McHaarg.
TIioae r a p id -^ e  gsMis w ere »cori.*d^  
at 0 :33, 13;40, 1<:07 and H :21, leaving 
the Kelowna puckeaters in the load 
by a &*3 csBunt- '
Before this unusual tu rn  of events, 
Tony Novlckl had adopted a “they 
shall not p ass ' attitude and kept the
-M«*r« Abowt-
BREAKDOWN C 
ADVERTISING
THIRTY NEIGHBORS SINGLE FLARE-UP
IN CONVENTION 
AT PENTICTONGLENMORE RESIDENT
Of the  game as Kelowna rose to in­
spired  heights and the old lethargy 
b ad  disappeared entirely. At the 8:10 
period in tliat second period McDowell 
erased the Kelowna goose, egg imas- 
fiisted.
S tart of W onder P lay 
Ju st as the local squad was regain
repeated forays on the goal.
C larke Again
Tiiat final treiiod on Monday was 
just a m atter of fact affair with tem ­
pers a wee bit frayed. No explosion 
look place, although Boyd Clarke and 
Witt almost tangled near the end.
Hodgson scored Salmon A rm ’s fourth
From Page 1, Colunm 5 
your Job is ju st starting," he declared. 
“You have to spend another $15,000 to 
$20,000 on advertising and $25,000 on 
retail promotion w ork.”
This would mean tha t the publicity 
appropriation would* be doubled 
$80,000. .
Big .Weakness *
“One of tlie great weuknesMies in the 
chain of lulling the fru it crop every
Friends Gather at Home of Mrs 
M. D. Wilson to 
Welcome Mrs, Peter Ritchie
Ing full .atkmgth t^ain , McDowell goal before four, m inutes had e la p s ^  “ n
started  the sensational scoring bee but McHarg took a  carom ing puck in , the hands of y < ^ ,  •‘QsniDarcd to 
w hich turned, the tide. Paige sliot a thd-^oal mpuUi and made sure of l ^  *"
sw eet pass ^across th e  goal mouth and sho t., wltfle H aro ld  Johnstm i accepted other e o m p e tlU v o ^ O d u c ts .^ ^
I t caromed offr “ 'Salmon A rm  player a pass from G ourlfe to end the stfdrlng. hind the pictufe,
Just in' pl;ffe-*f6r  McDowell to slap It Johrislon was the only one to receive He instanced ’ 
home.
On tYiday aflernixm, nearly tliirty 
to neighbours gatlirred at the home of 
Mrs. M. D. Wilson. In Glemnore to 
honor Mrs. P eter Ritchie inee Miss 
Nina Evans) who, had r<tkenUy conie 
to reside in Glermlore. In a few 
words and on behalf of those present 
the hostess welcomed U»e guest of hon­
or to this district and presented her 
w ith a beautifully decorated “tru n k ” 
filled to overflowing with many useful 
and beautiful gifts. Mrs. Andrew
do w ith the m lcs policy tif Tr«« Fruit# 
but was a nu'eting to eadoree Uie Ver-
---- — ------ News editorial," came back Mr.
Greet and Rumblings from Vernon Meeting Freeman.
' Last December Heard at B.C. ImmcHiiately Norley F. Tunbridge.
FG A Conference w ith  State- Coldstieam. was «i Ws feet. “I r*se to 
X .vj.rx. ^ point of order, Mf. Chairm an,” he iu-
ments from Vernon men terjocted.. “1 was «t tha t Vernon mect-
___ ____ _ ing and moved tlie resolution which
LOYD HALTS TROUBLE endorsed -tlie policy adopted by our
--------  sales departm ent.
W. H. Morris, Penticton, Accuses At tills juncture. Chairm an Loyd
and is same exgumeol m  w«# «EEK8 U€i£MCE IKFOEMATICIN
c-d in Veimwi when our lawiecs w«re The request of Mrs. C. Faulkner for 
in  a poeition to  counteract th e ir ®rgu- uifom ialum  about a trade licenc«! to 
raejits." retorted  W. H. .Morris, Fwitlc- aell tobacco, home-cooked foods and 
ton, in reply to the  criticism s frewt toe light lunches in her B ernard Avenue 
nortoeru  portion of toe  Valley. second-hand store was referred  by the
Tire Vernon m eeting had nothing to city council to toe licence inspector.i.. .At, ......1.™,- t £ ».«» . ..... .........1. ....................................... -.I'T-rr-
Stephen Freeman and G o rd o n  cracked down on the debate which wa^ 
„  <2»ii1niT becoming quite hedted and ordertKl theRobison of Attacking S g g pea i^p i-g  back to  the ir original motion. 
Agency . The resolution was quickly parsed and
w eary delegates trooped back t o .the VVV.IUA^ w —
ina m e picture, • . u ■  tif l ifts. rs. ar  Only real flare-up In the. B.O.F.O.A. their hotels, the hour being about 10.30
____________ ________  ____  i sta ce  .yvhat. h  private busi- sister-in-law  of tlie bride, and convention came late on Thursday eve- o'clock.
u penalty In th e  final stanza, and moat ness organization w ould do to sell us Mi«.<5fs  A udrey K err and Frances „i„(, nf In■ ' m u u iu uu •.« avo isse b,g o | jast week a t Penticton when One interesting section of the debate
Then Gourlie ran am uck a s ^ v e n  of the spectators w ere amazed to And product. ’ , Hume, assisted in unwrapping the par- rumbliiigs from the cbrnblned Vernon on unfair freight rates was provided by
iconds, la ter he took a‘pasg from  !Mc- • it was for charging. With the game “They send the ir ow n smesipen Mrs. Rijchie thimked the donors mtCeting in December arose, w ith the R. W. Ramsay, Ok. Mlsaion, w ho point-seconds. la ter he took a
maze ii a a i  ^ . * ■ m om i ' ul a a o
„ s£f r 'JVi l n uiK vF*l .tji cels. rti|^c an nfie ,' , , i s
i ia rg  and  siioW^ the licwil- fairly  well sewed up, howeVer, no to say “ i ^or the unexpected gifts and invited introduction of a resolution from  the ed out tha t regardless of w hether the
defed  Salmon Af^n goalie, The north-s particular exceptiim ' w as-tak en 'to  the They call on all to visit her a t her now, home, say- of. th e  house by Gordqn, Robison apples a re  household o r fancy grade, It
e rn  squad was absolutely disorganized call. ' ' ’ . ask for his coopemtloii—ond m e aemT g^e.was going to en- .j, Cameron, Vernon. " ' costs the sahie aniount to haul them  to
• ■ • ' ■ o n s tra to 'th c  profits to joy living In Glcnmore. Refreshm ents 'While endorsing central selling j„_*i—
hdndling the  pEoduot. T h e y  en tice ------- j  ...m , .mo -----.Vi
» 1 » •
V alw i^ o f  Q iia M ty . . .
It is our policy to  offer c a th  week real special? on seasonable 
item s—on items tha t possibly th e  home-m ade supply is running low, 
such as Jamg. 'Fnidts and Rickies. ,
And Service— o^f course—the phone num ber is 214 and deliveries 
are  really prompt. F irs t delivery leaves a t 9.30 a.m., the second a t 
11 a.m, and FACH one covers the  whole city. A fternoon deliveries 
are  a t 3 p.m, to homes in toe N orth and East of th e  city and 4 p.m. 
to toe South and West.
This service Is m aintained for your convenience—please use i t  freely.
Hence our motto—Q uality and Service. W e offer, yes we sin­
cerely recommend it, to  all our patrons—and if you are  not now 
fam iliar w ith It, we a re  sure th a t once tried, you too w ill find 
complete satisfaction.
SPECIALS FOR WEEK -  JAN. 18 TO 24
37cSTRAWBERRY JAM—Nabob, pure, 2-lb. tin  .
GRAPE N U T S ^
reg; 12-oz, pkg. 2 35 c
PEANUT BUTTER—Squirrel
brand, Tall 10-oz. ^  35c
Tum blers
APPLE JUICE—V ernon brand; 
guaranteed pure, O  for 
16 oz. tins ;......... 3 29c
DILL PICKLES—Local, Hughes' 
Red Top brand; a good pieWe at 
a good price.
Gallon tin  ........  .......... 63c
Red A rrow  
C ream  Crack­
ers, p la in  p r  
salted, 
reg.
MAPLE
quality, 
pure, pints
SYRUP—Nabob,
2
finest
47e
I
PANCAKE FLOUR
A unt Jem im a, ready 
mixed, ex tra  large
package, . .  4 4 c
3% lbs.
PU R E 'O L IV E pD r^N abob , real 
value at these prices in  v Je i^ o f 
rising 4-oz.
m arket. 35c
79c
uiiauuio i.i* ----- ioy living in uienm orc. il  r i  tr l lli  in
hdndling the  pEoduot. w ere served, w ith the Misses M ildred principle, th is resolution- v lew l^  w ith
him to p u t  up, a ttrac tiv e  c o l t e r  a  s- Frances Hume and A udrey K err jjiarni the increasing 'spread between
 
 their destination,
“If you are prepared  to adopt bold
n l and Frances wu e anq a i
plays and window, ^ r i p s .  assisting the hostess. .>
him a personal sales ta lk  about toe  • • y .o
value o f . th e  product and they te ll p  — ----
him of tjie  advertising program , and  on -v--wr
!Zo? M » ' c . r  to: nuTKetlng. U.e
“W hat have the apple growers, done, bg rem em bered by many, as she Had crop.
T h e y , have done everything bu t sell lived and made many friends in Kel-r 
the retaile^r and educate him  ,ahd;keep owna several years ago.■ m  ^ ___A*« nPViF'tf ♦ <1 •
al rm  t  i r si  's r  t  tactics and say to the  railroads: No 
producer arid, consumer and therefore m ore household ' w ill b e  shipped uhtil
- - ■■ • -------- —- — -----  ^be rotes’, then you will
yoyf point,’ too declared.
There are m any jo b s ‘ that are dull
but
him from  becoming a backslider. They 
have haphazardly en tered  into a co­
operative advertising effort.”
Contact Men
Mr. S tew art a t another point, sug­
gested tha t fou r m en .and  a supervisor 
be appointed for the p ra irie  provinces 
to  be of assistance to the retailer. They 
could be equipped w ith five cars w ith 
van delivery backs to  carry display 
material. A t the first of August this 
detail organization should be brought 
to Kelowna for educational purposes 
before they go on the roa<^ for the an ­
nual apple selling effort.
He w ished the g ro w ers . to zone the 
prairie m arket into trad ing  areas and 
that a contact be made once a month 
w ith every re ta il outlet.
Finally, he stressed to  the conven­
tion that the  only main m arket which 
the B.C. deal can depend upon in the
When we sec robins proudly s tru t­
ting about the orchards and know  they 
\jave never left for w arm er climes, we 
wonder if we w ill have any rea l w in­
te r in 1940. «i • *
A plqpsant evening was enjoyed on 
Thursday last by those from Glenm ore 
who attended the annual tu rkey  sup­
per, which was held in Rutland.
1940 cr . , , as jong as they are donb slackly.
Although there was no obji^tion to  interesting if they are  done well.
the . w ording of the  resolutioq and it ______________ _^_______ ________
was passed, rem arks passed by^Mr. Ro-
•____jt £\f. T.n^r)ncf_
‘Happiness 
Is a Habit; 
. Cultivate 
, It!”
You can always have q feeling, 
of . safety and  happincs$ ,if  yoij 
m ake it a hab it to  equip “your' 
car w ith  Goodyear Tires.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287 PendozI St.
F riends of S tew art Macro, w ill be 
interested to know  tha t a  ’ le tte r has 
been received from  him, stating tha t 
he is back in the  hospital in England, 
for the second time, since he had  the 
m isfortune to break  his knee cap and 
suffer o ther injuries in a ‘motorcycle 
accident last fall. After recovering
bison and Stephen Freem an, o t  Laving- 
ton brought forth th e  fireworks.
Early in  the discussion, Gordon Ro­
bison, Vernon, stated th a t th e  growers 
could do nothing in  the m atter of fight­
ing railw ay freight rates un til they put 
the ir house in order both here  and on 
the m arketing  end. I t costs as much’ 
to go before the board of railw ay com­
missioners as to appear before the Su­
prem e C ourt of Canada, he rem arked.
Then Stephen Freem an m ade some 
sweeping statem ents ,which included 
the inform ation tha t apples are being 
sold on th e  average a t cheaper prices 
than  last year a t this end, w hile the 
consum er is  paying five cents to  ten  
cents p e r  box more. And there  is a
. . .  you find your­
self co n fr o n te d  
with a big hospital bill and 
no hospital insurance to
cover it
a m imi .fT.xtcx xcwvc**»*& —- « «x i jfx _ .
from  his accident and beinlg released large quantity  of fru it left on hand
_ - . . . .  • • M__» _t__  _____ 1r«e>4* ^rAfiv* 'n ofrom the  hospital, he, on his first day 
out, fell and broke the knee cap again.
n ^ t  few years t  th^ ^^  ^ m arket which necessitated his going back to
and B.C. ahd w ith  increased produc- the hospital. ,  ,  . ,  
tion every possible m erchandising E rnest cM las was taken ill a t
method m ust adver- her hom e last w eek and since Friday
tiding a;pr“o p ri& on% o”  f^^ coming hao been n p a tlen tjln  the hoepllal.
year, Mr. M illar rem arked  on 'Thure- .................................. ’
day evening tha t :: “No one can dis-
ENO’S FRU IT SALT—
R egular la rge  bottle, ea.
PEACHES—Choice quality  Gol­
den Glow brand , packed in  O liver 
— g w d  buy a t  this ^asb n -^v ery  
special; O  ^
large 2% tins ........
M ^ M e n z i e '
214 - TWO PHONES - 214 PROMPT DELIVERY
“T here is No S abstitn te  for Q uality”
The ice at the skating rink  and on 
the pond a t the golf links is provid­
ing a great deal of pleasure for thepiite th a t judicious advertising and ^_________
good contact w ork is money w ell pg^pj^ K e io ^ a  and d istrict
spent, bu t w e m ust faice the necessity these davs and evenings, and fu ll ad-
o f : ecoriomizirig nevertheleM .”
Funds A dm inistration
George Mabee wished it to be under­
stood tha t Tree F ruits, th e  selling 
agency, hTas the adm inistration of ad­
vertising funds.
"When asked how  th e  money could 
be collected, A. K. Loyd suggested tha t 
it m ight be collected through agree­
m ent betweetn the  grow ers and ship­
pers via the ir contracts. ■
Mr. Lane, provincial m arketing 
board head, was asked if he could 
speak for his body in  the  m atter .of 
the fru it board collecting such adver­
tising monies and handing them  over 
to. 'Tree F ru its  w ithout any strongs a t­
tached, bu t he declined to .m ake any 
statem ent before consultation w ith 
other members of his board.
“The m an to spend your advertising 
monej}* is. the m an w ho: sells your 
fruit,” rem arked A lbert Millar.
Mr. S tew art declared that if econ­
omy is essential then  he  would advo­
cate cutting down oh the  advertising 
appropria tion . and keep up the  allo t­
m ent fo r contact m en a t approxim ate­
ly  $25,000.
“You grow ers h a v e 'n o t been taking 
your advertising problem  seriously,” 
he rem arked a t ano ther point.'
y ­
vantage is being- taken as a t any tim e 
a thaw  m ay come and put an end to 
this wholesome sport.
now, than  there was last year, he re ­
minded his audience.
In th e  meantime, the  grow ers start­
ed to rem em ber the V ernon December 
m eeting w hen Gordon Robison took the 
sales policy of T ree F ru its  to  task  and 
Dave McNair, sales m anager, struck 
back ju s t twice as hard  w ith  his an­
swers. . .
A lthough allowing th a t th e  price 
statem ent m ight be tru e  in  one o r tw o 
m inor instances. C hairm an A. K. Loyd 
replied to  Mr. Freem an th a t his in­
form ation was not correct.
“This is a  direct a ttack  on our leaders
1,900 FAM ILIES ENJOY THE PROTECTION OF
THE HOSPITAL INSURANCE PLAN
Can You Afford to be Without It?
Sigti M 0w !
OFFICE: PETTIGREW, The Jew eller — B ernard  Ave.
HOURS: 2 to  5.30 Tuesday^ Wednesday, FrW ay— 2^.30 to 9.30 Saturdays
Raids on telephone boxes in the 
London area alone are  responsible for 
a loss of $1,500 monthly.
This adv.ertiseinent.is, not published'or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
NORTH OKANAGAN HOCKEY 
LEAGUE STANDING
(Up-to  Ttoesday,. January  16)
W  L D P t
Vernon ...............   7 O i l
Kelowna ................... 4 , 2 '  2 1
Arm strong ................. 3 5 0 .
Salmon A rm  .............. 1 . 7- , 1 . >
EMPRESS Theati i^ie Mon., Wed., Pri., Sat, a t 2.30: 25o -18p..... o— Two Shows qt 7 and.Oxijh.; Adults, .40c;B a lq i^ , SOc; C ^ d ren . 16c — PHONIR
WED., 'm U B ., FR l. and  SAT, 
. January  17-18-19-20
Added—**1^VBLOGlJE’’
“Carfocm* ’“News”
Saturday
MONDAY & 'TUESDAY, Jan. 2 2 -^
W A R N E R
B AXTE R
d o n s  a g a in  the  
s a m b ro ro  a n d  
the silyeiwmountad 
guns of h is m ost 
famous character 
. . .O . Henry's fas­
cinating Caballero 
of old Arisonal
'T H E  R E H U IO I
wittt
inmsMi.-cEsu rohero
’A dded a t 8 5 5 . 
SIDNEY 'TOLER
in
“CHARLIE CHAN
IN RENO”
SIETbV news
WEDNESDAY, 'THURS., FRL, SAT. 
' 'Jan u a ry  24, 25, 26* 27
A C C L A IR iE D  I
^jUiegreat- 
est^picturo 
ofanyyear!' 
Do^nat's 
f i n  e  s i  
triumph!
CKILL combined with. physical 
^  prowess wins the honours in 
nearly every sporllns event In the 
menirfeeture of LUCKY LAGER, 
skill in brewing, plus the use of 
the highest quality ingredienb, 
make a beer deserving of the neme 
“The Champagne of Beers*'.
p o o v s y i
JM U IIffii
SELECTED SHORTS
i
^ O N E  224 FOR FREE* 
HOME DELIVERY. ,
Other famous raalthmiiMedOB 
BURTON typa ALE 
SILVER SPRING STOUT
, COAST BReOTERIES UMITEO
VANCouvn - MOTomumsira?:-
This adver tisem ent i s  not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Oovem m eot of 
British Columbia
It would be inconsistent did we not 
reejuire the space for Nev/ Footwear 
now rolling and that we
money!
SMOES W II.I . BE iS O m
need the
W o i C i a l l d s ^ '
— GROUP 1 —
Women’s b lack  and 
brow n shoes, M ur­
ray ’s Celpro, P ackard  
& M ussenden makes. 
Including r— o:irfords, 
pumps and ties, 
special.
per pair
GROUP II—Women’s black, brow n T iyo-Tones^ 
This line includes evening slippers, oxfords, straps
and  pumps. $ 2 .9 5
Special, per pair
— GROUP i n  —
W omen’s and grow ing 
girlsV shoes. Oxfords, 
pum ps and straps, 
sp ecial,
per pair
HOUSE SLIPPERS fo r Wmnen, M iss^  and  Child­
ren , in  felts, k id  a n d  poplin. ’ ...... ........ •. 79c
MlssesVandi
Children’s
SHOES
from ’sizes-5 to  
M isses’ 2’s r  O x­
fords and 'S trap  
pa ten t slippers.’'- 
S p e c ia l,. p a ir
$1.25
MISSES’ and GIRLS’ O K I^R D S-^Pototed ‘toes,^  
b u t good stu rd y  shoes. Sizes I t , - 11%,-12,^ 12V&> 13. 
lO .PAIRSO NLY, , K O iP
To c lear - at, pei> pdir^ . . w  V
WOMEN’S FELT SPATS—13-button, faw n  shades. 
Sizes 5 'and  6 only. ' - ' q P h d *
To clear ...... ——- •Y e Jv
Special, pe r pair
WOMEN’S CLOTH OVERSHOES—Snap closing,
also zippers. 12 pfurs only. -• 95c
W hile -they> last; p e r  pair
JANUARY SPECIALS IN 
Mem's Shoes
Exceptional bargains in  men’s b lacL  an d  firoiyn 
calf oxfords and  -boots. Staple English . lasts, as 
weU as the sm arter styles for young m en.
’BUY >NOW _
AND SAVE 
MONEY!
Shqes fo r th e  
Spring  w ill /  
show a  big :in- 
crease in  price. 
Som e o f  U iese 
shoes sell . r e ­
gu la rly  for - 
$7.50.
.Jan . Special —
$3.9^
BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS 
AND SHOES
Splendid values in  
h a rd  w earing ,lo o tt ‘ 
wear.'"' N early ' 'a l l ­
sizes. R egular $3.00 , 
to  $3.50 values.' 
■Ndmber . o f pairs ; in; 
each size—
3%. 4 4% 
‘ 4 8 3
5 554 
2 1
Janiidty &Sh  O K  * /
Special, .
Also 1 p a ir Boy’s Hoclcey Boots, size 4 .........$155.
Phones: 143 'and' 215
QUAt.I'fY MERCHANDISE
K«lowiia,.B.C
. I
m ai L.-
